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40,000 People
In Downtown
ForFestiFall

By PAUL J.PEYTON
SfMciaUy Wnnnfor Vu WntfitU Uodtr

Wcslfleld'seighlh annual Feslil'all
street festival mayhave been the best
yet, as some 40,000 people front
around the county and the state con-
verged on the downtown during (he
six-hour event.
* The highlight of the afternoon was
the attendance of Go vernor Christine
Sodd Whitman. The Governor's stay
-—originally planned for only 45
minutes — turned into two hours.

Mrs. Whitman arrived around 2
p.m.atCentralandEastBroadSums,
and continued down to Elm Street.
Due to ibe large crowds which greeted
the Governor, the normally short walk
wound up taking Mrs. Whitman over
45 minutes.

She spoke briefly on a stage set up
for music entertainers at the Elm and
East Broad Intersection. She then
proceeded down Elm and into the
officesof The Westfield Leacie r, where

MAYOR TO FORM SEARCH COMMITTEE

Ms. Mogielnicki
Resigns as Judge
After Just 8 Mos.

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Sptdalty Wriiun/crth» W*
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INTEREST IN YOUTH...Governor Christine Todd Whitman talks with representatives of the Football Boosters from
Westfield High School during FestlFall last Silnday. The Governor spent more than two hours in the town, greeting
constituents and taking in the fwtivltles.

G»tlS
A WORTHY EVENT...,Westttetd Polkc Orficer Barran ChNmbtLwb shown here
banging the banner to promote children's Identification kits during Sunday's
FestlFall street festival. The free kite were provided by MotoPhoto & Portrait
Studio in cooperation with the Wcstfiek! Polk* Department and Korden Reality.
Over 160 children received the kits.

OuM B Ceil bin lor TYw Waslfxud trader

A UNIQUB BLEND....Thc Mystic Warriors, a group dedicated to exposing Ihe
essence of Andean music in a modern mid completely unique way, performed for
KiMtlFall m> wdsat the corner of Elm and Quimby Streets,! he music Is reminiscent
of the Inca empire which included Ilolivki, South America.

Jusicigtumonthsaftcrherappoim-
meiu to the bench, Westfield Munici-
pal Judge Marion S. Mogielnicki
suddenly resigned the position last
Thursday. The resignation took ef-
fect immediately.

In response to the resignation,
Mayor Thomas C. Jardim informed
the Town Council Tuesday night that
he plans to appoint two Democrats
and two Republicans to a search com-
mittee to begin the process of finding
a replacement.

In the meantime, judges from sur-
rounding areas, who already serve as
a backup for the Westfleld judge will
convene court sessions until a
replacemcml is found.

Mayor Jardim said he would be
happy if the appointment can be made
within a month.

Ms, Mogielnicki, a 13-year resi-
dent, cited time commitments for her
law practice and family as the reasons
why she could not continue to serve
on the Westfield bench.

"It is necessary for me at this
juncture to devote more lime to the
needs of my family, and to the rigors
of my law practice," she said in a
written statement faxed lo The West-
field Leader office shortly after she
apofce to o/iflciai*. MaycStlmrdltii OIK)
members of die council.

"It has been an honor and a privi?
lege to have been of service to the
people of Westfleld in this capacity,"
she said.

In speaking briefly with 'Ihe Leader
she further stated, "I came to die real-
ization of what the time constraints
were with this job."

Municipal Court meets eight times
a month, twice each week, Ms.
Mogielnicki received an annual sal-

ary of $31,212, according to Town
Clerk Joy C, Vrecland. 1 ler salary wa»
the same as that of her predecessor,
Edward J. Hobbie.

Judges in neighboring communi-
ties will serve until a new municipal
judge takes the bench. Westfield
Municipal Court, which held ses-
sions on Tuesdays and Thursdays
under Judge Hobbie, had been meet-

judge Morion S. McRlelnickl

ing on Wednesdays and 'ITiursdays
under Judge MogielnickL

Town Administrator Edward X.
OoiUco said under the pnuceMown
code, the appointment of the MonHtf-
pat Judge requires council approval.

He said lime constraints was the
only reason Ms. Mogielnicki gave
him after she walked into his office
after court and announced she was
resigning,

"It's a lot more work than people
realize," he explained.

Judge Mogielnicki's appointment
was said to have been a sticking point

Residents Support Use
Of Dunham Property
For Youth Play Area

By PAUL J.PEYTON
S^el*tl,Wrin*,fTWtf*

Several residents addressed the
Town CouncilTuesday night about
die future of an undeveloped sec*
tion of Dunham Avenue which has
becomeapopular haven for middle
school and high school dirt bikers
aadftfcue boarders. -/ >
, '±Tl»area, tocated aJ<mgaportion
of Dunham Avenue and WaiteHace

. on the south side of town, isme last
• remaining town-owned section of

Dunham.
. Situated in the Third Ward, the
area was designated asabtrd sanc-
tuary in September by the council
following a recommendation by
former councilman Kenneth L,
MacRltchie.

The wnctuary is 750 feet long
wititawidtb of 200 feet, except for
tte area aroundWaite Place which
has a width of 400 feet.

VtaughnBumaln of Scotch Plains
Avenue said area youngsters, In-
cluding bis 13-year-old son, have
turned the woodedarea "into quite
a little recreational area" Much
keep the youngsters occupied.

He Mud the stunt* kids do on
bikes and skate boards provides
foeth air and exercise and a "sense

" for them,
fo h M

«M»npUih
"I think" W* good for the Mi

think it is a good ouueu" said
Buntam, noting thatfee would tike
to aee the aHmclT malntata the

fk

young boys got together and built
something on their own, maintain
it on then*own, and run it on thelr
own rules," he explained.

Third Ward Councilman John J.
Walsh said youngsters can still do
jumps and other stunts on bikes
over the mounds on the property.

Hejoked,,in noting the mounds
will be kept, that his son promised
\6 lay down to front of die trackers
ifthe council attempted to vote to
bull doze the dirt mounds.

On another matter, several resi-
dents spoke in support of the exie-
rior property mauitenance code
which iscurrently being drafted in
the Laws and Rules Committee.

Alan Do Rose, of Bradson Court,
said In his view the code will only
effectabout 1 percent ofthe homes
In town. He said the ordinance will
telpmaintain property values and
create "a better look throughout
town."

He said those properties which
have not been kept up represent a
"large hardship to other home
owTter»mtbearea,espectiu1ywmen
a resident living next door to such
a property U looking to sell their
home,

Thomas Matro, of Bradson
Const* said ihe ordinance code
witt do 4 good job In addressing

py „
iftbcvsacUvitietfirenot

hp e m H i e d m U c y ,
should inform the youngster* of
tbUfact.

Marc B, Boyd, a Boulevard resi-
dent, noted that bd» l 2 ^ d

U l b D

town iheautoority t0 ad<i»« un-
sightly eonditiow such a>
rioratcd and dilapidated buildings,
infcKlation, and uncontfolled
gnmth of vegetaaai. among other

M Byyd«ld
erty tuu become "ono Of
jewels of • 12-year-oidV

f
Residenu and btiftttwft* owner*

would have aright to a heart«| to

CONSTRUCTION SLATED TO BEGIN IN NOVEMBERWITH COMPLETION BY FEBRUARY

Proposed Town Bank's Application for Charter
Set for October Before State Dept. of Banking

Hearing Before Planning Board Slated for October 6 on Variances for Plaster Palace Building
The Town Bank of Westfield has

received word from the New Jersey
State Department of Banking and
Insurance that its application for
Charter will be heard on Tuesday,
October 30.

If approved, the proposed Town
Bank will become the first locally-
owned, independent commercial
bank to open in WeBtfleld Id over

, 70 years, according to the proposed
bank's Chief Executive Officer
Frank N. Goffreda, a former of-
ficer of Fleet Bank.

The proposed bank will provide
local individuals, small businesses
and professionals with personal-
ized service covering the full range
of depository and credit needs, ac-
cording to Mr, Goffreda.

"This U a very exciting time
for us," tie said. HThe local re-
sponse to our application has been
overwhelmingly positive, The
concept of a local bank with Id-
eal decision-making authority
strikes a resonant chord with
many people who have contacted
us already."

Mr, Goffreda, formerly Vice
President of Westfleld's Fleet Bank
branch, was Fleet's Business/
Banker Relattoeahlp Manager for
Union County, with responsibility
for all corporate business develop-
'toien't • *" "

25-

ances and other relief of town
zoning requirements necessary to
convert the building into a bank.

The bank was described last
month to The Westfitld Leader by
Mr. Goffreda as a walk-up facility
with a 14-space parking lot. The
facility would have two drive-in
lanes and one exit lane, Drive-in
lanes would have a stacking capa-
bility of 14 vehicles,

Joining Mr. Goffireda in the an-
nouncement was Ronald J. Frigerio,

who has been designated Chairman
of the planned bank. Mr. Frigerio,
a former Westfleld Mayor, is a
founder and partner of Amalgam-
ated General Agencies, a local in-
surance concern.

"There has long been a need for
a true community bank in this area,
and we hope to flUOiat need sooner,1'
said Mr. Frigerio.

In addition to the Mate banking
hearing, the Town Bank has ap-
plied for Federal Deposit Insurance

Corp. (FDIC) approval as required
by law.

If approved, construction is
scheduled to commence in early
November and continue into Feb-
ruary.

Abigail Stotler is Crowned
Miss NJ. American Teen

c^K^c^Tw«tfCl<i
tt approved, tfae proposed Town

Bank would be located fa the former
Plaster Palace building at 520 South
Avenue, j u « west of the traffic
circle, It is scheduled to open in
March of 1998, if all goes accord-

Mr, Ooffired* said the hank to on
the d f M

Abigail Stotler wascrowncd Ml&s
New Jersey American Teen on Au-
gust 24 at the Parsippany Hilton.
Shecompetcd with 60entranta front
throughout New Jersey for the cov-
eted crown.

A* Mitt New Jersey American Teen
1997, Abigail will receive a cash
award, crown, banner and airfare for
her trip to the national pageant in
Orlando, Florida, which includes a
day for two in Walt Disney World.

The Mi» American Teen Pageant
includes poise and appearance In
eveningwear, personal interview and
poise and appearance in interview
outfit and communication skill on

Abigail aluo was awarded second
runner-up In the talent competition
at the state pageant. Among Abigail's
fans are ber parents/lorn and Jaoque;
her sister, Melinda, and ber brother,
Aim

A senior at Wwlfleld High School,
Abigail participate* in vartow ac-

A JanwTripce the age of

andpointe, thispast July, Abigail was
awarded fust place at the Trcmainc
Dance Competition In NewYorkCity.

Abigail said she is "thrilled" toto

isaDitorio. -
ActtVe fen billet, tap, Jaw, modem

AbtfdiUStotlH-
have won me MUiNew Jersey Ameri-
can Teen crown, adding that she is
looking forward to traveling toother
states, meeflni ihe governor and
making newfrtendsduringher reign.

1

Deadlines Told
For Submittals
To The Leader

Those r*rsomprepering press re-
leases for submission to The Leader
are reminded that copy should be E-
malled or faxed by 4 p.m. on the
Friday priartopubllcation. IHelead*
ers' E-mail address Is
goteader@aol.com. The fax number
is 232-0473.

Releases, pictures and tetter* to
the editor can also be dropped offat
ourofncelocaiedatSOEhnStreotor
through outmail slot Toensurethat
submittals reach our office prior 10
deadline, we encourage E-mail Of
faxed materials.

Sporot stories which occur prior 10
y y

deadline, Weekend sports evens
must be submitted by noon on tbt
M«tday prior tolhc publicaoondsM,
Ohitiuuies will be accepted up to 5
p.rri.onTuessdays. •

All copy must be typed, double*
spaced, no more than 500 words in
length, and Include a daytime tele-
phone tniinbtr where the aotlminar
canbemacbed.

I'or event* which are
months in advance, we a f
îbmiftskMt t)f MorteA as early aipoV

*lb)e prior to the event
l i note that in additkm m

m our deadline*, the pubtfep*
o f submittab) may tw delayed

dt»to«ptK» comJdenttiWM, AUlBb"
mlual«sre»ubi«ct6)bi
length, edited ft*style
U l d i t f o
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Providing Housing for Chores
A Goal of Community Access
Sophia Smith, Assistant Director

of the Home Share program spon-
sored by Community Access Unlim-
ited, will speak Thursday, Septem-
ber 25, at the Westfield "Y" from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

She will explain how the program
tries to match seekers of housing
with homeowners willing to provide
accommodations in return for the
performance of household chores or
a minimal-contribution.

Community Access Unlimited, an
Elizabeth-based United Way agency,
administers the Home Share pro-
gram in Union County, where it is
one of eight simitar efforts in New
Jersey and 300 nationwide.

During its four years of operation,
the Cominunity Access-sponsored
program has found housing for 49
individuals, including at least two

Westfield residents who had found
themselves homeless.

One was a 65-year-old woman who
had no home, job or money who was '
matched with a Hillside homeowner
— pending the availability of a slot
in tne Westfield senior housing com-
plex, according to Ms. Smith.

Additionally, a former Westfield
resident who had been incapacitated"
in a 1993 automobile accident, was
matched with a Scotch Plains home-
owner who made housing available.

The Home Share concept, which
was developed by a Philadelphia
woman, will be discussed by Ms.
Smith during her talk at the West-
field "Y." She also will answer any
questions posed by those in atten-
dance. No reservations are required
to attend the talk.

Two Musical Groups Set
To Perform at Festival

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Passport to the World of Music
1997-98 Our Fifteenth Season

SEASON PREMIERE!

David Wroe, Music Director & Conductor

Russian Fantasy
September 27, 1997 • 8:00 pm

Union County Arts Center, Rahway

SPONSORED BY MERCK

^Piario Concerto No. 3...., Rachmaninov
"" Emma Tahmiziftn, piano.

/ Symphony Mo.'4:..,!,:..........*..1t. VMikovsky

General Admission: $25 Adults • $22 Seniors » $15 Students
SEASON SUBSCRIPTIONS STIIX AVAILABLE!

CALL 908-232-9400
or visit our website at www.westfieldnj.com/wso

YOUNG AMBASSADOR...Matthew Koryhskf, a "cwl iup ambassador" for
the American Heart Association, Union County AmerlHealth-Atnerlean Heart
Walk, is pictured with Mliar Turdlu, left, co-host of News 12 New Jersey's
morning show, "Morning Edition," and Susan PayUu, manager of sales for
Amerf Health Insurance Company of New Jersey. Matthew recently filmed a
public service announcement for the American Heart Association with News
12. The Heart Walk will lake place on Saturday, September 27, in Echo Lake
Park in Westfield.

Union County Heart Walk
To Include Young Survivor
The Union County AmeriHeulth

— American Heart Walk will take
place in Echo Lake Park in Westfield
on Saturday, September 27.

Matthew Korvbskt, a 10-year-old
boy from Rpselle Park, will serve as
a 1997 "red cap ambassador" for the
event the youngster is a survivor of
heart disease and open heart surgery.

He'll be joined by his mother,
jean, his brother, and hundreds of
people from Union County, accord-
ing to a spokesman for the American
Heart Association.

As a "red cap ambassador" for
Union County, AmeriHealth .—-
American Heart Walk, Matthew will

lead participants on a walk to help
continue to fund research and find
answers. ' *

He could be joined at the Heart
Walk by perhaps another 50 to 100
"red cap" survivors, each wearing
red baseball caps bearing die slogan
"looking forward, fighting back " as
a visual reminder of the prevalence
of heart disease and stroke in Union
County and New Jersey,

Area residents are urged to partici-
pate in the Heart Walk, For further
information, please cat) the local
American Heart Association at (973)
376-3636 or I -800-AHA-USA1.

Two musical groups, Banish Mis-
fortune and Pan's Fancy, will per-
form at the Trailside Nature & Sci-
ence Center's 16th annual Harvest
Festival on Sunday, September 28.

Under the name Banish Misfor-
tune — borrowed from a favorite jig
— two main acts join to deliver a
lively blend of songs and instrumen-
tal music rooted in Celtic, British,
and North American traditions. Lew
Gel fond arid Patrick Regan approach
this repertoire with a dozen or more
instruments, decades of experience,
and infectious joy in the music.

Mr. Gelfond is a versatile per-
fonneroftraditiona! music whoplays
violin, viola, mandolin, guitar, banjo,
and bodhran. He divides his time
among solo appearances and con-
certs with a wide variety of musi-
cians and dance events for which he
is both fiddler and caller.

The other half of this duo, Patrick
Regan, plays guitars, piano,
concertina, wooden flutes, tin
whistles, mandolin and several other
instruments.

Patrick also performs solo and with
his own band. He learned to love
fiddle music while playing with the
band Point Cross. Banish Misfor-
tune is scheduled to play at 1:)5 p.m.
and 3 p.m.

Pan's Fancy plays music from
1450-1800 on recorders, lutes, bag-
pipes and hurdy-gurdy. Since the

.- '•, e"

early 1980s, Edwin George andf
Karen Meyers have been writing and
performing arrangements of renaisr
sauce. Colonial and traditional mu-
sic. They wilt perform at 2 and 4 '
p.m.. • • • . ' • •

The Festival, a celebration of Co-
lonial and Native-American life, will
be held from 1 to 5 p.m., rain or
shine, and will feature craft and work ,
skill demonstrations, vendors,
children'scraftsandColonial games,
pony rides, a petting zoo, food, pump-
kin and mum sales and a Revolution-
ary War encampment and re-enact-
ment by the S econd New Jersey Regi-
ment.

Other event entertainment will
include: Native-American dancing
by the Manahatta Dancers, Native-
American storytelling; a Colonial,
Punch and Judy puppet show , by
Little Lost Arts and Native-Ameri-'
can Skylore — a special planetarium
show. • '•

Admission to the event is $3 ppr
person, children 7 and under will be
admitted for free.

Free parking and shuttle to and,
from overflow parking areas will be.
provided at no charge. Trailside is
located on New Providence Road
and Coles Avenue in Mountainside
and is a facility of Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation.;

For more information, please call .
Trailside at (908) 789-3670.

Fine Art and Crafts Show
Coming to Nomahegan Park

Ms. Puleio, Dr. Foley Seek
Input for Strategic Plan

. The Official start of the Westfield
District's Strategic Planning process was
klckcd'Off at the Boitrd of Education
meeting Tuesday, September 16, when
Long Range Planning Chairwoman
Annmaric Puleio reported that the tlntc
of the first formal Strategic Planning
meeting will take plncc Monday. Scp

Dermal Electrolysis
;\

Paintiss Non-Invasive Method
Many heH can be treated at one time

Hair I.tne, Kythrows, Fact,
Neck, I Indernrms, Back,

Breast*, Arias Unmis, Abdomen,
Bikini Line, L*g!i and Feet

m n l i l . i i i U r i i i < t \ . i l
(')IIK> 6.NN-SMI
ct' (Hii'.iilhiliiiii

BABY
SALE

25°° Off
Now thru October 4th

tcmbcr 29, at 7:30 p.m. at the Edison
Intermediate School s auditorium.

Superintendent of Schools Dr Will-
inm J, Foley announced n "logo contest"
which will be offered to Westfield High
School students through their art classes.

A logo design will be selected from
entries by Westfield High School art
students to Accompany future correspon-
dence related lo Westfleld's Strategic
Plan. The winner of the logo content will
be presented with a $200 gift certificate
from The Leader Store, compliments of
store owner Joseph Spector.

Dr Foley first introduced the concept
of a Strategic Plan for the Westfield
Public Schools in November of last year
when he outlined goals for the current
school ycur.

"I Have Seen stratejgteplanittftrle"very '•
successfully in other school districts.
and t reel Westfield is particularly welt
suited for one. Our population is chang-
ing, finances nrc changing, and times
are changing.

"We need to develop a mission state-
ment and d|rect our energies toward
fulfilling that mission on a district-wide
level. Perhaps it is time to reinvent our-
selves," stated Dr. Roley.

Both Ms. Pulero and Dr. Fotey en-
courage the participation of citizens in
the Strategic Planning process. They ore
looking lor volunteers to join various
committees, which will be discussed
further at the September 29 meeting,

The 12th annual Fall Fine Art and
Crafts at Nomahegan Park show will
take place on Saturday and Sunday,
October 4 and 5, in Granford across
from Union County College.

The show will feature over 140
juried, professional artists, photog-
raphers and craftspeople displaying
and selling their hand-crafted work.

The show Is co-sponsored by the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders, (he Union County Division
of Parks and Recreation and Rose
Squared Productions, Inc.

All applicants are judged on origi-
nality, creativity, quality of work
and general show appeal before be-
ing selected to participate. This year's
exhibitorsinclude many artisans from
New Jersey as well as from Florida,
North Carolina, Vermont and Mary-
land, according to show spokesman
Howard Rose.

One of the artist, Natalie Blake is
a Vermont potter who creates one-
ofWrid1'pieces In porcelain aria
.stoneware that ore miniatures, both
fuWctiohid a/id non-functional. HaV-
ing studied on a graduate level in
Korea, Indonesia, Nepal and India,
her little pots take much effort to
create.

"All my pots are hand thrown on
the wheel from a large lump of clay,"
explains Ms. Blake. "In a few hours
the bottom of each pot is trimmed
followed by carving and the adorn-
ment of handles or knobs. Bach piece
must now be smoothed down and
nny cracks that have appeared in the
final drying process repaired."

The pots are then fired once to
1,500 degrees Fnrenhcight to make
them durable enough to glaze. Glaz-

Eye Openers
A BLACK EYE IS A DANGER SIGNAL
When i black eye reiulis from a blow to the eye. It's a signs! to g«!
protasitonal cat*. Trie swelling and dlscotofalmn from brokwi btood
v t i w l i may not be wrtous in themselves, but th«re may be damage to tr*
retina or a growing bruise may Interfere with vision.

Among th* cymploms that may folfow a blow to ths eye are blurred vision,
a loss ol SkJ« vision, th« tense ot a 'shadow' across one's normal vision
or iuddm flashes of bright light. Evan »there are no noHcaabte syrwrtomi.
iff advitabte to have your optomet/lsl examine Bw eye carefully. Tne eye
doctor's expert examination can determine whether there li any retinal
damage and what treatment is indicated. The purNnets end discoloration
should DO away soon, wittim a week or two.

The smart choice: be sure to wear safety goggles for sports activities or
working with poweMools

Dr. B«nurd
Fttdman

— a aarvtoe Mi tH» nwwuHy fry
Dr. Bernard FeMman, FAAO., OptowotrM

Oefcra S. FetdnuB, Optician
Barbara A, FeMaua, Optician

North Amj,, Wotflold, NJ. 07090 * (908) 233-8177

ing is a challenge; the glaze must be
" an even coat, not too thin nor too

thick. The pots are then loaded in the
kiln to be fired at 2300 degrees
Fahrenheight.

"The firing lasts 12 hours," Ms.
Blake continued, "and from dawn to
dusk I keep a watchful eye on gas
pressure, flame length, chimney flue.
After two days of cbolihg, the kiln Is

Hopcn and the day of reckoning is
here." jokes Ms. Blake.

"On the average about 70 percent
make it through, but only 5 to 10
percent are killers. Those are the
ones that make me look past the heap
of seconds, and like a mother, forget
my labor pains and start the whole
process over again."

Leslie We Her of Mcdford creates a
collectible series of American folk
art houses that are both functional
and decorative. Used as a candy or
cookie jar, recipe box, or canister,
these signed miniature houses repre-
sent a New England village, Mr.
Rose noted.

Styles include a Cape Cod with
dormers, a two-story Colonial,
townhousc, Santa's workshop, flower
shop, doctor's office, etc. Houses
can be custom-ordered to create a
one-of-a-kind gift. '

The Fait Fine Art and Crafts at
Nomahegan Park Show will feature
fine art. photography, weaving,cloth-
ing, pottery, wood, fiber, leather,
stained glass, and much more. The
show will be accented with enter-
tainment by the Eagle Creek Coun-
try Band and by a variety of ethnic
foods. .;,.-.

The hours of the free event arc IQ
a.m. to 5 p.m., rain or shine. For
further in formation, please call (908)
874-5247.

Literacy Library Day
Set for Tutors, Students

Literacy Volunteers of Union
County will be holding a walk-inj
Literacy Library Day at the Cran-'
ford Library on Saturday, September
27, from 10 am. to 2 p,m. Thin event
is for all interested potential or cur-
rent students and tutors.

Tutors will be able to find out wh,at.
materials are available to use; or How
to solve problems that they are hav-
ing. Potential tutors can find |>ut
about the program. *

Interested students can be assessed
if they call the Literacy Nbluntecrs oil
America office at (908) 925-7755 *o
make an appointment for that day.

2 5 % tO 5 0 % Off alt layette by Carters, Carter
Cfaaatee. Baby Dior, Little Me by Schwab end LaTop,
reg, 3.80 to 26.00

2 5 % Off Carter Infant and Toddler winter pajamas
mi blanket *!eep«ra, reg. 11.00 to 20.00

2 5 % Off fleece prartmilta and burttlnga by Carter*,
reg. 19.00 to 86,00

2 6 % off Infant and Toddler winter outerwear,
rag, 42,00 to 17500

2 5 % Off aH infant stretehles by Garten*, Carter etaMk*,
Baby Dior and Utte Me by Schwab, re* 10 JO to 30,1X1

2 5 % tO 5 0 % Off «» Christening an*«mble* and
afleeetortee, nty 36.00 to 160,00

2 6 % Off •» baby booka and picture framet.
"eg. 6.60 to 30.00

2 5 % Off alt "Bopptes", regV'40.00
2 5 % Off all diaper bags, reg. 16.00 to 50,00
2 5 % Off glftwear by Royal Ooulton, Wodgewood

and Lanox, rag, 15.00 to 98.00
2 6 % Off Infant atuffed animate and Mtttea,

fig, 1.00 to 46.00
2 5 % Off all Wbe, rag. 1 75 to 8,50
2 5 % Off all Warden mi ahawit, f*g. 6.60 to

j underwear eate by Carter*,
reg. 13,00 to J4.50

2 6 % O f f fteecabunilngflbyBabyPovt,

"«H I J
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THE
COMPACT
DISC DEN

HAS MOVED!
Our New Location is

524 Central Avenue • Westfield"
Located 1 block East of South Avenue '!

Compact Dife l>en
524 C«ntr»l Av«uw

ANY PURCHASE
$i(),(K)mtftJmutn
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UCUA Slates
Disposal Event
For Appliances
'The Township of Berkeley Heights

wilt host the second Fall Household
Special Waste Day sponsored by the
Union County Utilities Authority
(UCUA) .

UCUA Chairman John Kulish an-
nounced that ihc Township of Berkeley
Heights' Municipal Swimming Pool,
located on Locust Avenue in Berkeley
Hefghts. will be the site of the event on
Saturday, September 27, from 8 a.m. to
"*. pro.

This event will also include the col-
lection of electronic appliances.

The final event for the fall will be held
in Hillside at the Municipal Swimming
Pool on Central Avenue on Saturday,
October 18, from 8 a.m. to 2 p m,

[There is no cost to participate, how-
ever, pre-registratton with the UCUA is
mandatory. The disposal of household
specfal waste is open to Union County
residents only, as businesses are not
allowed to dispose of hazardous waste at
these events, Proof of residence is re-
quired.

.Acceptable household special waste
includes oil-based paints and varnishes,
pfloi chemicals, corrosives and clean-
ers, pesticides and herbicides, caustics,
solvents, thinncrs, aerosol cans, asphalt
s&iters, fire extinguishers, flammable
liquids and solids, motor oil, gasoline,
motor oil filters, automotive products,
batteries, propane tanks, fluorescent
bqlfw (unbroken), thermostats and mer-
cury switches.

iQnly materials in their original or
labeled containers will be accepted.

^ No containers larger than five gallons
of empty containers will be accepted. In
addition, unidentified materials, explo-
sives, radioactive materials, gas cylin-
ders or materials containing PCB's will
not be accepted.

Latex paint will not be collected at
these events. Latex paint can either be
properly disposed of in normal trash,
after the paint has dried, or taken to a
special collection day sponsored by the
authority.

A collection day for latex paint is
scheduled on Saturday, October 4. at the
CranfOrd Municipal Swimming Pool
located on Centennial Avenue In Cran-
t'o'rd from 9 a.m, to I p.m. PreTregistrn-
nori is silso required for this collection
day. .

Ail Union County schools wilt also be
able to disposeof their laboratory chemi-
cal waste at this event for a nominal
charge. In order to participate, schools
mtHt contact the UCUA at least two
weeks prior to the event for more infor-
mation arid to register.

Disposal of electronic goods for recy-
cling is available to Union County resi-
dents, schools, small business and gov-
ernment, free of charge. Products such
as televisions, videocassette recorders,
audio/stereo equipment, computers,
monitors and peripherals, fax machines,
copiers * printers, microwave ovens, tele-
phone systems, keyboards and mice will
be accepted*

for more information or to register,
residents may call the UCUA nt (732)
3H2-9400 Monday. Wednesday or Fri-
day between I and 4;3Op,m.

Volunteers Sought
ForMinINetDay'97
Mini NetDay '97, a volunteer pro-

gram to wire Westfield Public
S eh GO Is for communications, is
scheduled for Saturday, October 25,
frorn 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Aecording to Darlene Nowak, the
district's Ibchnology Director, "An
all-volunteer effort bis been launched
to provide cabling infrastructure to
the school libraries. We will bedraw-
ing from the talented pool of parents
of Westflcld pablic school children
to share their expertise and to be-
come part of our technology build-
ing efforts."

"We see' this as the first of many
events in Westfield in which the
t^wo's citizens will be able to assist
trwsir schools to stay up to date with
technology" said Eri Golembo, ihe
event coordinator.

! Volunteer registration forms are
being distributed through the schools.
Further information can be obtained
by calling the district's Technology
Office at (908) 789-4430.

County to Hold Community
Cleanup Alongside River

REINFORCING RELATIONSHIP-Signlng the agreement between Union County and Wenzlioii, Chinu to
promote economic development are Zhan Vouyu, Chairman, Standing Committee of Iiiv People's Congress of
Wenzhou, seated at left, and George Devanney, Deputy County Manager and Director of the county's Department
of Economic Development, seated at right. Standing behind Mr. IKvaniuv is Linda d. Strnilcr, Freeholder
Chairwoman, and to her right, Freeholder Donald Gonculvc; and Or. Susan Ledernum, Executive Director, New
Jersey Gateway Institute for Regional Development, Kean College. Pictured, second from right, is Freeholder Frnnk
H. Lehr and at far right Is County Manager Michuel Lapolla. The Chinese (lekgulion rnun Wenzhnu is shown
looking on.

County Reinforces Relationship
With Wenzhou, China, Officials

Reinforcing their special relation-
ship established three years ago,
Union County officials and delegates
from Wenzhou, Chin? have formed
a committee to generate economic
trade, cultural exchange and educa-
tional programs.

"This agreement goes beyond cer-
emony and creates exciting opportu-
nities," said Union County Board of
Freeholders Chairwoman Linda d.
Stender. "Its benefits will be far-
reaching for residents of Union
County and Wenzhou, China."

The agreement, part of the Free-
holders' efforts to strengthen the
county economy, was signed by
George Devanney, Deputy County
ManagerandDirectorofthecounty's
newly created Department of Eco-
nomic Development, and Zhan
Youyu, Chairman of* (he Standing
Committee of the People's Congress
of Wenzhou,

It is the latest cooperative venture
between county officials and repre-
sentatives from the city of seven
million people on the southeast coast
of China.

A sister-city relationship was es-
tablished in 1994, and three Eastern
Red Bud trees were planted in Eliza-
beth on Arbor Day this year to sym-
bolize the growing bond of friendi
ship between Union County T the
"gateway" to the New Jersey/New
York metropolitan area, the world's

center of communications, com-
merce and finance- and Wenzhou, a
city whose agrarian economy has
been evolving into one driven by

Pharmaceuticals, consumer goods,
machinery products and other forms
of. light industry, according to a
county spokesman.

County College Offers Series
To Stimulate Minds of Public

As part of un ongoing effort to
improve the quality of the water-
sheds in Union County, the Board of
Chosen Freeholders and the County
Manager have announced plans for a
community cleanup of litter along
the Railway River.

"The county is committed to pre-
serving its waterways and the valu-
able resources associated with them,"
stated Freeholder Vice Chairman
Daniel P. Sullivan who serves on the
county's Parks and Recreation Advi- ,
sory Board.

"The Runway River is u major
tributary which runs throughout the
county. It is a habitat for various
species of birds and fish which rely
on it for their existence, while many
residents depend on it for recreational
purposes," he continued.

"This is a great opportunity for
entire families to participate in im-
proving the environment," com-
mented County Manager Michael J.
Lapolla. "Scout groups, who have
always lenl themselves to efforts in
the parks, are also encouraged to
attend-"

The Rahway River Watershed
Cleanup will be held Saturday, Oc-
tober 18\ from9 a.m. to noon. Volun-
teers will meet in front of the Ulrich
Memorial Pool in Rahway River
Park, located off Valley Road, Clark.
The meeting site also can"be uc-
cessed through the park entrance on
St. Georges Avenue in Railway.

Refreshments, T-shirts and gloves
will be provided. The cleanup will
take place outdoors, rain or shine,
along roadsides, waterways and
wooded ureas, so appropriate cloth-
ing is a must.

Pre-regismttioh is encouraged.-
Interested persons may cull the Union
County Bureau of Environmental
Affairs at i*Hm 654-9890.

The Rahwuy River Cleanup' Is
sponsored by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders, County Manager, the
Division of Parks and Recreation
and the Bureau of Environmental
Affairs in cooperation with the City
of Rahway.

Preschoolers Story Hour
By Neighborhood Council
Begins Wednesdayf Oct. 8
A weekly Story Hour for

Preschoolers will be held at the Wcst-
flekl Neighborhood Council, located
127 Cucciola Place, beginning on
Wednesday. Ck-iober 8, tit 11 n.m.

Led by Trumell Thompson, the
story hour is a new program at the
center. The Westfick! Neighborhood
Council is a non-profit, community*
based social service organization
serving the community since I%9,

For information, please cull (W8)
233-2772.

WHS PTO to Hold
Meeting October 8

The next meeting of the Westfield
High School Parent-Teacher Orga-
nization will be lie Id Wednesday,
October H, at 7:45 p.m, in Cafeteria
B.

The topic of this meeting will be
"What You Always Wanted to Know
About Westfield High .School But
Were Afraid to Ask." Refreshments
will be served.

The Union County College's Liberal
Arts and Honors Program has announced
that U will hold a fall lecture series
aimed at .stimulating the miiuls of the
public.

The program consists of four enriched
courses, which encourage students to
look beyond the easy answers —- to
investigate; react, discuss und crctue.

Over the next several weeks, the
Honors Program will open its Lecture
Series to the general public. The sc-
ries features scholars who will lec-
ture two courses. "Knowing nnd Be-
ing I and II." The series began on
September 10. Future sessions will be
conducted from 3 to 5 p.m., und ttgain
from 6 to 8 p.m. on Wednesdays.
October 22 and November 5.

All of the lectures will be held in the
Main Lecture Hall, a recently renovated
"power seating" facility with hookups
available for laptop computers nt indi-
vidual Heats. The lecture hall is located
on the college's Cronford Campus,

Upcoming lectures will feature the
fdlWWihii" •"" '"""'

• Wednesday, October 22 — Dr.
Gtireifi Williams, Department of Clas-
sics, Columbia University, New York

City, will speak on "Virgil's Aencid."
Dr. Marmon has published a book and

two articles in scholarly journals, and
presented 10 papers nt professional con-
ferences. She currently is working <>n a
hook on politico! discourse in the
Mamiuk Empire.
Dr. Williams curnctt both huehclor's
and doctoral degrees in Ctnssics Trom
Trinity College1 at 'Cambridge Univer-
sity.

His publications include seven nr-
tieles focusing on Ovid's poetry, Nciti,
Scnfeen. and Stoicism, und two books on
Ovid. Dr. Williams is currently working
on Seneca's Moral Dialogues and Ovid,
both publications of which tire sched-
uled for release next year.

• Wednesday, November' 5 -— Dr.
Shaun Marmon, Depurtmcnl of Reli-
gion. Princeton University, will speak
on 'The Koran and Islam." Dr, Marmon
earned a. master's degree from Yale
University and a doctorate from
Princeton,

Prc-rcgistrution is recommended for
llfc Pntl Ixcturc Serief/TrlSietntcrested I
it) further information or Jn/olmiiimr) on
IMc lariei ar on ilw Ubenil Arts and f
Honors Program a! the college, may call
Karen I'latt, at (W8) 709-7681.

Sign Up Now!!

f ANN V WOOD
SIDE wAyc SALE

vings

Avenue•F

t«rday, S«Jf)tember
Raindate: SStu

322-4008

9am-4pm
4th,

Don-Tre Driving School
Driver theory to all students 15-18

years of age through the
Westfield Adult School

• 30 Hour Program
• Written test Preperatlon

• Insurance Discount Certificate
Issued Upon Completion

Classes run from
Mon. -Sept. 29th thru

Mon.-Dec. 1st

(973) 376-8118 X y
SCHOOL P.O. Hox 10)5 ' Sprint-Held, NJ »7»»i

Co-sponsored by Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders & the
Division of Parks Et Recreation and Rose Squared Productions, Inc

FINE

H AVE YOU SEEN FANNY DANCE?
,• FREE
fanny Wood

souvenir for all
guestst y FANNY g* Delicious food

;m and homemade
y desserts wilt be

/ served!

SEPTEMBER 27 - 7:30
$12.50 per person

Join your Wends, family and neighbors for an evening filled with fun,
great food and lois of danclngl

You can purchase your tickets at Borough Hall, Enchantments, Florida
Fruit Shoppe or at the door c "

call David at <9O8) 317 9724 for more info.

Volunteers Needed!!
889*394 for mar* Inf.

AT NOMAHECAN /
PARK, CRANFORD

J U R I E D EXHIBITORS: fine artiste, p ^ p
jewelers, clothiers, wcxidworkers, potters, ^ a s s artists, weavers,
folk artists, etc. Entertainment btj the E a ^ e Cmek Countrtj ftand

Garden State PkTtoTxitllS, follow jjgrufor Kenilworth. Co approx. 2 miles to Springfield Ave, Left onto Springfield
'/to. Park fs on the left. Park Urn « « » t h « street at Union Cwinty College Call 908-874>5247 for more information,

OC'TO K E'R 4
M • H SMH-jl * 1'HI f • PARK A I Y f f > n
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Selection of Next Westfield Judge Needs
To Gain Support of Full Town Council

Following the victory by Westfield Democrats in
last year's Mayoral and Town Council races, two
representatives of the Democratic and Republican
Parties for the 1997 council began to hold meetings
regarding Mayoral and council appointments. After
weeks of meetings, including marathon sessions in
January, both sides finally agreed to the list of names.

One of the biggest sticking points had been that of
selecting the Municipal Court Judge, While Repub-
licans wanted to stick with long-time Judge Edward
Hobbie, their Democratic counterparts endorsed the
appointment of Marion S. Mogielnicki, a former
council contender in the Republican-dominated Sec-
ond Ward. When all was said and done, Ms.
Mogielnicki found herself on the bench while Re-
publican Pam McClure wound up taking the seat on
the Planning Board previously intended for Anthony
M. Laporta, a former councilman and Democratic
Mayoral contender. Ms. McClure, a Republican, ran
unsuccessfully in the 1991 Republican primary in the
Third Ward against Kenneth L. MacRitchie.

Thus, given the magnitude of these negotiations, it
was somewhat surprising lo learn last week of Ms.
Mogielnicki's decision to resign. Given the political
climate this year of the appointments and the Repub-
licans' decision to join forces to stop the lifting of

restrictions on restaurant liquor licenses as it applies
to patron bars, we hope that the process to select a new
judge will be based on the best person available with
little regard paid to the candidate's political party.

It is important that those council members on the
search committee put forward the names who, re-
gardless of party affiliation, they feel can gain full
council support. We also would urge that this process
be kept completely separate from other issues cur-
rently before the council, i.e., the exterior property
maintenance code ordinance. Although we can't
believe this would occur, we would hate to see some
type of trade off between the two issues?

In addition to taking the time to find a knowledge-
able top rank attorney with extensive court expert*
ence, the committee should make sure that the nomi-
nee they end up putting forward Is fully aware of the
time constraints required for die position. Court in
Westfield meets twice a week for eight sessions a
month.

Although we regret Ms. Mogielnicki's decision not
to continue in her role, we wish her well hi her future
endeavors. She made history as the first woman to
serve on the Westfield bench.

We look forward to seeing how the appointment
process will proceed this time around.

*?*•*

Union County Should B<m Key in Race
Between Gov. Whitman, Sen. McGreevey

With both Governor Christine Todd Whitman and
her Democratic opponent, State Senator James
McGreevcy, in Weslfield this past weekend, the
importance of Union County in the upcoming Gu-
bernatorial campaign has been displayed. In 1993,
Mrs. Whitman was edged in Union County by former
Governor James J, Florio by less than 200 tallies,
with 152,000 votes cast for the two candidates in the
county which has over a half million residents.

As this newspaper went to press last night, the
Governor was at the Scotch Plains Municipal Build-
ing. Our readers can be assured that our photographer
will be oh the scene to provide extensive coverage on
the Governor's visit.
- On Election Night, we expect close attention will be
on how Union County votes, as was the case last year -
in the United States Senate race. Senator McGreevey
attended a $150-a-pcrson fundraiser last Friday night
sponsored by Westfield Mayor Thomas C. Jardim at
the home of Westfield Councilman and town Demo-
cratic Committee Chairman Lawrence A. Goldman.

Central Jersey will be a big factor in the race for
governor. Mr. McGreevey is from Woodbridge in
Middlesex County where he serves as Mayor while
Governor Whitman was a Freeholder in neighboring
Somerset County. Governor Whitman now resides in
Tewksbury, Huntcrdon County.

Governor Whitman arrived Sunday afternoon at 2
p.rriinWe^tfieldasasuTxiseguestforthecomnuinity's
BestiFall street festival, Thiongs of spectators quickly
joined the crowd around the Governor.

With the large reception Governor Whitman re-
ceived, she wound up staying for close to two hours

— over an hour and a quarter longer than was
originally planned. During her walk through the
downtown, the Governor visited the offices of The
Leader andThe limes ofScotch Plains and Fanwood.
The visit, part of a photo opportunity for our local
newspaper, marks the second visit by Mrs. Whitman.
S he visited our offices in 1993 as part of her kick-off
Gubernatorial campaign that year.

Accompanying the Governor into our office were
Congressman Bob Franks of New Providence, As-
semblymen Richard H. Bagger of Westfield and Alan
M. Augustine of Scotch Plains, Union County Repub-
lican Chairman Frank X. McDermott, Westfield
Counciiwoman Gail S. Vemick, and Union County
Freeholder Edwin H. Force.

Our election coverage in this week's issue includes
photos of both Governor Whitman's and Senator
McGreevey"s visits to Westfield.

1b maintain our goal of providing equal coverage
to candidates of both parties, we extend our invitation
to Senator McGreevey to stop into our offices during
his next visit to Westfield.

Ourdoorisalwayfiopentoanycandidatewhowould
like to intnxliK^tfienw^ves, We rK>reuiat through our
comprehensive coverage, all our readers will go to the
election polls with knowledge of the candidates, their
platforms, the main issues ineachof the campaigns and
where the candidates stand oo the issues.

Our pre-election issues will be mailed to all house-
holds in Westfield and Fanwood as both towns have
local race* this November. We are doing this as part
of a community service to get out the vote. We hope
all our readers will enjoy this issue.

L Letters to the Editor
Don't Taxpaying Residents Have A Right
To Ensure Aesthetic Value of Their Blodk
8#i»'s Not*: Although this letter I*

^ii#WlQtolfthkpttl l td d^ # y g w p
WM fttfrspaper'* policy on Jetters-io-ibe-
edttfc. we tbouim it WM Important to
publWtUlniumUnrty. We hoptthii letter
wul ammi* more inpu t fromour renders
on t l*p i^**d exterior nvuitfenan« code

W f i M

0ms ooneero II the emotion of unneces-
sary violation*. I agree thaicarrylnf prop-
erty niaintai»ncetoiMi»xtmna should not
b h i i l b J ' n f o

box wtrto responding.

*****
It WMitlttrtttina MK) informative read'
yftftatttalGoncwtiina the property

m ami* m the Sspterober 11
I b«v« b«n netiv* with the Town

as spKHxm«at of mil legislation
Which KktTOMM thU U«U* it

interest k>m«
you* editorial you mite pertinent

• i f e k h h U U

h p j M l J
btHsboukladthwpropertleiwhltbarew

^ l n e a r collapse or
pvements,

undemanding it mat the mutate-
rood* doe* enable the town to nu» a

stractun if wo repiUn required axceed the
market vatueof (Rebuilding, Furthermore,
vehiekwor boats which areQtwegltteredor
in • state of disrepair, would have to be
a/traaedjind would no longer be parked on
Ibetawn.

1 recognize thai there is torn relativity
d t i b i l i | M i P h

•is* Mm ton* which art, fa1 I IWt, bow***,

roetnnwi#i|Mion.PirhM,
M the bill ttataa, citing a homeowner for
gimwhlob grow* hlffw thai on* foot will
craala an "us against them" maataUty,

IdoiMtt fewrthat You fs»% however, te
titittbat^d

Resident Defines
TVee Mentioned
In Recent Article

A few week! ago, there wai a nhort
article about the opening of the Precioui
People Learning Center on ihe comer of
South Avenue and Suiwx Street in
Wotfield.

There wtu reference made to an old
birch tree on the prtpefty.

Just for the record, that tree i» Actually
Populud alba, or whlte/sUvsr-leaved
Poplar. Identification wn» made by the
form of the tree, the ihape of the leaf, the
white color of the bark, the abtenow of
birch catkin*, the white vertically flat
petiole of the leaf, etc, It 1* a non-native,
naturalized in North America.

The wood l» alio known to be brittle.
I'm not sure what effect the weight of
children climbing up on 11 woulohave
over time.

Barbara L. Lukes!
WwtftfM

POPCORN1

David Fincher's 7%* Game:
Doesn't Play by the Rules

; By MichaelS. Gbldberger
^Ont Popcorn, Poor « T*o Popcorn. Fair » Thrcr Popcorat. Good 'Four Popcon*.

2 & 1/2 popconu
How would you like to hive it so

good? So abtolutely good that you
seeded bad thing* to happen in oider for

„ you to realize jiwt how good you bad it?
Naturally, you'd prefer the wake up

call In the form of a dream, a la A
Christmas Carol. But unlike Scrooge,
Nicholas^ Van Orton, a white and up-
tight investment banker portrayed ai
only Michael Dougla* can play one.
itn't the unwitting victim of a bit of
undigested beef. Rather, be'* at the
center of a half-baked but nonethe-
leaa entertaining plot that uirni his
orderly life' Inside out. His epiphany
is served up in the form of a waking
nightmare.

The trial by fire of an accursed soul
is an old dramatic fantasy. And in The
Game, it is modernized with heaps of
popular paranoia, courtesy of screw-
writers John Brancato and Michael
Ferris. Director David Pincher appears
happy to navigate Mr. Orton through
his individual-sized portion of Hell.

The odd yet novel tale of redemption
begins on the eve of Nick Van Orion's
48th birthday. He has just spent a suc-
cessful day in the cutthroat world of
mergers and acquisitions, yet the blood-
letting doesn't seem to please. Aside
from suffering the pangs of absolutely
loo much power, wealth and prestige, it
also appears that a garden variety case

eriy suspicious a* Feingold, an inter-
viewer for C.R.S Production designer
Jeffrey Beedroft supplies gome haunt-
ing images and, armed with a bit of
Jefferson Airplane psychedelia, mu-
sic director Howard Shore comple-
ments the overall theme of paranoid
helplessness.

Failing to produce a subtext that
might explain the remarkable, nay
astounding, ironies C.R.S. is suppos-
edly able to synthesize, director David
Fincher must be satisfied with no
more than the high-tech fun house he
bas created. It frightens, but there's a
predictable conclusion. At no point
in the script does it seem poetically
just to make Nick Van Orton — a cold
curmudgeon all right, but not really
evil — work without a net. Hence, the
dangers and uemeses plaguing our
propertied pilgrim are ambiguous •—
alternately malevolent and gim-
micky. Not a very decisive mixture
when you want to make a point. But
then, it's only a game.

Rated R. The Game is a Paly gram
Filmed Entertainment release di-
rected by David Fincher and stars
Michael Douglas, Sean Penn and
Deborah Kara linger. Running time:
128 minutes.

CASH OR CHARGE?
Parti

On a long delayed domestic fbgljt (re-
cently, the stewardess, in onfcr to relieve
passenger boredom and frustiation.^itro
ditcedaplanc game. The objoctoftbe game
was to see who bad the most credit canls
in his possession.

Well this Coolest was being played qa
our turf, we thought, considering tjje feet
mat we are heavily into plastic, fiat wtdkl
not even come closet The winne|?|*24
cards outnumbered our meager eouMiJon

of airline champagne. "Wf
Two dozen cards seems like an awful

burden to us, physically and financial^ In
fact, the word charge comes from lhe%atin
word carricare, to load on a wagon^f '
there is no question bat that charged
can create a heavy financial burdeni^
dally when we charge more than \f«j
handle.

The physical aspect might expL
more and more men are carrying [

Craiit stems from tbeLatin word?
1 believe, while kartes is the Gr
from which canl is derived. Kartes^
a papyrus leaf, an early writing maw id.
Carte Blanche, which we shall explore
later, isaphraseblending combining carte,
also from kartos, and the French,-word
blanche, meaning blank. The liuaaJ,trnns
lation is "a blank piece of paper." , , ,

of mid-life crisis is afflicting his bored
psyche. Flashbacks remind Out Dear
Old Pater did away with himself on hi*
48th birthday, and this little coinci-
dence isn't lost on the detached soul.
His former wife calls to wish her siDcer-
est regards. Cold as toe, he dismisses
her. But soon everyuung changes.

At lunch the next day, his brother
Conrad, a severely drawn opposite
acted by Sean Penn, gives Nick. a.
present: a gift certificate to play The
Game, an unknown quantity offered
by Consumer Recreation Services
(C.R.S.). But what is it? Who are
they? What do they do? Aha! That's
just it But is Nick having fun yet?
Not quite. He asks some fellow
stodgie* M the ..men's club who have
reportedly played The Game, They
give sly, knowing looks, like accoun-
tants who have found a soda machine
that gives too much change, but their
secretive demeanor only causes more
mystery. On a lark, he visits C.R.S.
and takes the preliminary physical/
exam. Things begin to happen.

For starters, although he isn't sure
whether or not he's going to activate
his brother's curious gift, Mr. Van
Orton's competitive nature is chal-
lenged. C.R.S. calls, on his unlisted
phone, and informs that his applica-
tion has been rejected. How dare they?
And then be realizes it. En garde) For
the game is afoot.

What follows then Is a matter ver-
sion of what happens to Dan Aykroyd
ta?ami3i*g fife**. Nh#Vi#H4 U
torn asunder. From little things like a
briefcase not opening at a crucial
moment, to a runaway cab ride, to
thugs using htm for target practice,
there is nary a part of banker Van
Orion's existence that hasn't been
fiddled with, orchestrated, second-
guessed or compromised. CR.S is
virtually ubiquitous....no, better yet,
omnipresent. And they don't seem to
play by any distinguishable rules.
What they dish out seems arbitrary
and mean-spirited, and more like
punishment than challenge.

And there, dear thrill seekers, is the
movie's tragic flaw. One is hardly
ever convinced that any corporation
could be that good, thai pervasive,
These playful sadists are always a
step ahead, successfully anticipating
the protagonist's evtty move and re-
action. Even which direction he may
go to dodge a bullet. Thus, the basic
premise falls apart. But there is still
seat-edged derring-do to witness, and
the task still befalls the viewer to
figure out whether C.R.S. is legiti-
mate or just some major league •cam
which, by the way, has already
blocked Nick from his million*.

In what amount* to a one-man show,
Mr, Douglas t* quite durable and a]-
ways more believable than the mate-
rial. Sean Peon it his dangerous bad
boy self, and Deborah Kara Unger is
enticing as Christine, a femme fatale
who may or may not be part of the
game. James Rebborn is also prop-

Driver Finds Truckload
Of Trouble on Roadway

By Louis H. Clark =ss;

^

1 bate trucks.
Why is it that whenever I'm driving

somewhere and nave to get there on time,
a truck is in the left lane broken down and
tying up traffic? Or why is it a truck drives
by you at SO miles per hour while you're
driving at63miles per hour, that you're the
one that's herded into a lane where the
police are doingaiadar watch, and there are
seven cars in line with two state cops
handing out tickets?

Where was the truck that passed by only
five minutes ago?

Have you ever seen a truck get a ticket
for speeding? I haven't, and I've been
passed by trucks for years. Is it because the
state cops and the truck drivers share a
mutual contempt for driven?

Women are driving thosebig 16-wheel-
en, and they seem to love to make their
presence known by getting behind you and
almost bio wing you off the road with those
Queen Mary-type fog horns.

Sometimes, you'll see a truck with a sign
on the back saying, Thic Truck Paid
$4,765 in Taxes Last Year."

I pay a lot in taxes, too, and because I

don't tear up the mads with the weight of
my car, I pay more taxes than they do.

It was once apopular theory in my youth
that if you want a good meal, always go to
atruckMop.Don'tlIt'EgieasebeavenrThc
only thing good is the beer. That is usually
superb, unfortunately, 1 am going some-
where so I don't drink more than a glass

Someone once said, "If you want to go
cross-town, just follow a truck. He'll get
you through." 1 tried that in New York
This enormous truck turned into a street in
the Fifties, and Ifisttowedhim. Every time
we got to a light, he was stuck behind
someone wanting to make a turn. No one
could get past him. It took half an hourplus
to go two blocks. So my advice is to stay
away from trucks. It'll make your life
easier.

And if you're on a turnpike early in the
morning and a fog comes up, get off the
road at once. The tmcksdriveat their usual
fast speed, and that'sbow you get these 70-
mile-an-bour car pileups.

I could goon, but if you want your kids
to bear bad language, take than on a '
turnpike with you.

Change in Income Tax Numbers
OJ|en Dictates Future Investments

Editor'sNote: The following article was
submitted to The WeafleldLeader and The
Times by Dr. Karen Bnste of Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union County
and is being published to provide impor-
laot 1997 leurementplansaod lax informa
tiOQ to our readers.

Bach year, a variety of important num-
ber* used in Income tax preparation or
retirement planning are adjusted for infla-
tion through a process called indexing.
These numbers often determine what
people are encouraged or discouraged to
do financially. -

For example, the amount a retinae can
earn without a reduction in their Social
Security benefits or the amount a worker
can save in their 401 OOplan. Below is a list
of key numbers for 1997.

Retirement Mwk*
The maximum amount that can be con-

tributed to an employer 401(k) or 403(b)
plan in 1997 is 49,500, These oumben
remain unchanged from 1996,401 (k)s are
a tax-deferred plan for empktyeas of for-
proftt eompankw while 4O3(b)t are de-
signed for school, university and non-
profit employees. The maximum that can
be contributed to a Section 45? plan for
county or municipal government workers
Is $7JW0, also the same is 1996.

Medicare
The monthly premium for Part B cover-

age in 1997 is $43.80.
Socfsu Security *'

The maximum income that can be taxed
in 1997 U $65,400. The Social Security

Girl Scouts Kick Off Year
With Preview of Activities

Welcome to the 1997-1998 Girl Scout
ing year, As mis new veer begins, so does
the advaotof ibis CHrl Scoutcoaimn which
will appear monthly in The Wtttfhld
^Muferlt'spurpoM is to inform gsrb,lfaeir
patents aitdtfi^leadm aboutUMttpcom-
In$ wants avaUabie to «beo» through Girl
Scouting.

Tbe ^yy g
onW<4nwKtay,October 1 .Okh who wish
to beootn* Om Scouts may contact the
Washington Rock Girt Scout Council at
(908)332-3236. W* encourage girls who
an considering beoommg Gtrt Scouts to
do so because CHrl Scouts touch people's
lives through the service they provide,
while broadening their own horiiona.

Upcoming Girl Scout events in West-
fWd for which you should mack your
calendar are: The Harvest Hayride, which

or regular service bourn can be earned.
The WestfkM Girl Scout encampment

will be held the weekend of Friday through
Sunday, May I-3.This annual event gives
girts me opportunity to live In the wilder-
ness, without the modern luxuries of every
d«y life.MarkyourcaJanlariftow ifyou we
Interested la tbui very popular event.

AUregisleredOWScouUarewckonwUi
attend these scouting events, but space ts
onantlmitedCersonswboaniintervmtodin
any activity listed above should contact
their leader* so that she can provide timely
registration.

The Washington Rock Girl Scout Cbo-
ni*, bas begun II* fifth veer Girta and adults
w bo cojoysu^kagaMinakuijineiw friend*
are encouraged to join me chorus, which

b l W t

The event wiilb«beldffom5to9p.m.and
the«mt*$l m per registered Girl Scout,
which UKludM campfire, bay ride, mirth-
maUowiaadckter.

T

b«
monm.

Obis and adults inteiwttd in "preview-
ing''died»«*sod»Uactrvittes may join the
group on Priday, October 17. For «ddi
Bonal lefDreatioo MgantiBg rwistrwkm
ttid" UBDVH aVlflaVap*F flnftMliGS" Jtlfl^y Ĵ UHâ &A Ctt

Waablagion Rock Obi Scout Council at
(908) 332-3236.

Tms concludes the ftret WcstRekl Girl
W a p ^ , W b t m a l O t t r « i i t l M

will appeal to gtris of ail ages, so that they
bai fourGmSoouioommti -

iwwawl to a great yearq a ^ l « « O B d
tog m i eomfiiajnt fa &• DfB«tutf ft fm
rwKpani wop fwraa n •^•raHl a

call the Cooperative Extensbn omcc ,u
(908)654^9854. T

POLICY ON
LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR
All tot ters t o the <Ed*«

tor must boor n signa-
ture, a s treet address
ami a daytime telephone
number so authors may
be verified. Letters that
ore E-mailed to the Edi-
tor jiH-o must contain n
daytime te lephone mm
bet. Our E-mail nddrcr>
is "yoleader-i aol.com,"

L e t t e r s may bo no
loiujer than one and-;i-
h.ilf pnyes , typewritten
.intl (Ioublr?"**priced. All
let te» s are subject to f?ri-
it 11**| due to IIKH;e !MTI»*<i
11ons ntitl "*tyle.

A/(» f'tifU'rsfftti'Mt It't

ff>; ut It'ttt'l s .-tft.H'M Hit)

t ituffrt.ttfs i\tl! he . f»

( ffiti'd ihmntf tfw *•••*">

(RCA) tax rate is 7.65 percent foranploy-
ees and twice thalamount (15.3 percent) for
self-employe** individuals Of the 7.65
percent, 6.2 percent pays for retirement
benefits and 1.45 percent is spenfrfor health
insurance (Medicare). Social Security ben-
efits this year were increased 2.9 percent fo r
inflation.

Income Taxes
This is the first year mat both spouses in

a stogie-earner married couple can each
contribute $2,000 to an individuaEretin.'
ment account (IRA). The 199? p*»onal
exemption amount ts $2,650, whi^b will
phase out after a $121,200 Income for
singles and a S181.8O0 income ft* jou»
returns.

The standard deduction for 1997 ta\
returns will rise to $4,150 for singles and
$6,900 for married couples filing jointly

Also indexed for inflation this year arv
theuwabteracomeathaliall within tb«fi w
federal income tax brackets: 15 percent, 2 8
percent, 31 percent, 36 percent, aad 39.6
percent. These numbers are iacma**0 an
nuatly to avokl "bracket creep." ^

This Is where people would o!herwi*t:
pay higher taxes on incomes that are bast-;
caftyjuit increasing with inflation "

This Money 2000message is sponsor
by Rutgers Cooperative Rxwnuion
MONEY 2000 is a program designed u<
Increase the Financial well-being of New ;
'Jersey residents through increased savin j! *
and reduced household debt.

For further information about MQNBY
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Campaign '97 - Full Local Election Coverage

David 0. Cortiin tor lira WoslfalM l.naik
THE REPUBLICANTEAM...Three or Westfleld's four Republican inmliduKs for [own Council took time out during
Sunday's FestlFull street festival In pose Tor a picture with Governor Christine Todd Whilnuin. Pictured with the
G Fi W d did G S M D F h W

y p p
Governor arc First Ward cundidute Gregory S, McDermotl. Fourth Ward i-ninliiluu- .hints Fried Welnstein and
current Third Ward Councilman Neil F. Sullivan, Jr.

Councilman Carr Expresses
Concern Over Development

••.- Incumbent Democratic Westfield
Fourth Ward Councilman Donnell
Carr, who is seeking election to a full
term this November, in a statement
released last week has expressed his
concern over future development in
Wesifleld.

"The Town Council is currently
reviewing proposed changes to our
town's land use ordinance. One pur-
pose for this comprehensive docu-
ment is to ensure proper develop-
ment and use of our properties.

"While Westfidd is overwhelm-

ingly residential, some land is desig-
nated for business and other uses,"
Mr, Carr said.

"It is good for us to encourage and
attract these users for we must al-
ways seek ways to minimize the tax
burden on our home owners," the
candidate continued

Of particular concern to Council-
man Carr is the commercially "C"
zoned area of roughly 10 acres thai
merges Westfield into Garwood.

"This is the area of which the
CONTIHUCD ON PAQB 11

Replacing Deteriorating Curbs
On Marc A. McCabe's Agenda

tljvul H CiiihlnFur llm \\\i;Ih,,k l d

SUPPORTING THF.IK (ANIHOA'I K...\Vislflild Mayor Thonms t \ Jnrdim, second from lift. Joins Third Ward
rmiiitll candidate KvnnHh Uotti r, lilt, mid Fourth Ward C'ounrilnuui iind ('liiiirnuiii of tin1 Wvstfleld Town
Denim-ruth- (.'outinittiu', LmvrciuT A. (>oldniun, in wckomhiK (jtihcrimtoriiil anididuk1 .lunu-s Mi-Cnt'vey. The
]ffc|>tinn was lu<ld iit Mr. <;olilm;m's home. Slinking hulids with Mr. MiCiiiviy is Kosi'muiy Millet.

Mr. McDermott Receives
Strong Response to Survey

Wesifield Republican Firsi Ward
Town Council candidate Gregory S.
M cDermott an nou need this week thai
he has received a strong response to
liis voter survey, and expressed his
appreciation to those residents who
returned the questionnaire.

"The results have brought the con-
cerns of the electorate into sharp
locus," he slated. "They also have
reinforced what I've heard from
speaking to residents on an indi-
vidiiiil basis; people love Weslficld,
and their priorities ;ire all about mak-
ing it an even better community."

"As a salesman, mv first priority is

to identify what the customer wants,"
he added. "As a candidate, I've used
the same approach, and the residents
of the First Ward have given a clear
picture of the areas where I can serve
them."

Mr. McDennnll noted that the is-
sues given nip mnking were effec-
tive use of lax dollars, a vibrant and
clean downtown, and delivery of
municipal services. A significant
number of respondents also cited
their interest in maintaining the
town's parks and athletic fields.

"The Town Council is elected to
CQNVHueoONPAOBH

Since kicking off his campaign
this past Labor Day, Democratic
Westfield First Ward candidate Marc
A. McCabe said he has had the op-
portunity to meet several neighbors
in the First Ward and listen to their
concerns about our community.

First Ward residents who have any
issues or ideas with regard to
Westfield's infrastructure, are asked
to contact-Mr. McCabe at any time.
His phone number is listed in the
local telephone directory.

MKK'lINi; RKSII>INTS...I)i>mmnitk- inndidtitos tor 1'nnwoocl
Council Put Pluntc mul ('mim-Himin William "Hill" I'. Po[)ittns, Jr., ri|>lil,
crossed paths with <>i>or|>i> Church on SrpU'iiilH'r 1-1. at l.;i d-imttc I'iirk in
Fanwood, The occasion was the iuitii|iir automobile show sponsored liv the
FunwoiKl and Scotch Plains I.funs Chilis.

** *

V mail who ii*<'* a ^linl many mini" li> r \ | i i e^ hi* ni<';iiiini! («

like u lillil imirkxliitiu who in-l<Mi(l of tiimiiiK u -in^lr -lone tit an

object Ink?* tip u handful iiml ihrim* tit il iit IH»|II - In m.ii iul.

—SiiiiiiK'l Joliii-nr

*"*,.

Marc A. McCabe
"One issue which keeps surfacing

is the deterioration of our curbing
throughout the ward. H*s easy to see
as I walk door-to-door the existing
conditions of the broken curbing. A
major capital initiative would have
to oe undertaken in an effort to im-
prove this situation.

"As your First Ward Town Coun-
cilman, I would propose to form a
volunteer committee that would
evaluate and determine logical solu-
tions aimed at fixing the current
conditions. Due to the magnitude of
this situation, a long-range plan
would be devised with the assistance
of our administration and Public
Works Department," explained Mr.
McCabe.

He said he would recommend a
<tirbing program that does not in-
clude additional tax payer dollars,
tut rather alternative funding through

> efficient use of the town budget funds.

ore Campaign
News
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Beveraql
373 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS, N M ) 7 6

OTAC* I7OI CANt

BUD UGHT WKIOTCAW 12.99

BUD DRY KM* no* ON* 10.99
BUSCH/UGHT 9.99

NATURAL UGHT/ICE 7.99

BEER OFF THE FLOOR
13.99 COOIK/LJGHT 12,99 PABSTCOOHS/UGHT

MMCK <}O! CAMS

ACROSS FROM SWOCIKHJSE INN
TREErARKINGINREARlIt

HEINEKEN/AMSTEL
MMpn.»I.Nl)fTLt

COIK3NA/U0HT
J4PACKI«VNR(rj
O'DOUL'SNONVCOWX

3099
999

31.99
1699
1699
16.99

Richard Roberts, Ltd. * Richard Roberts, Ltd.

Trent yourself to a host of wonderful home and
garden furnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from untiques, wicker, iron furniture, fireplace
equipment, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.

Stop IEI And Preview
The First ol" our

' i c r r i / j f litll

Merchandise

375 I'aik Avenue / Sctitcli Plnins, NJ
(Across Iron) tin; Stage House Inn.)

(W8) 322-5535
Nl'in ,N;ir Hi .mi 11• / [»in " Sun i2. IKHUI u* S p m

Richard Roberts, Ltd. • Richard Roberts, Ltd.

This Week's Specials froin4JI£
MILLER HIGHLIFEPIEUS w OLVMPIA 7 '

MMOSIKHCAM

S c ^ S ^ T ' * I^SPEGIAI, LIQUOR VALUESa
NKOFF VOOKAi JJ * 9.99 CHIVWfSOALus 4S99 KAHLUA)n
WXPSCHMOTI76 M 9 9 ' ©kfiNUVSTrtB* 22,99
AflSOtUf VODKAi ?» M.99 D6\AWI<8 8COTCH*sto 1399

! FlNLANDlAi ?swv»uaw«ci 1999 JOM^t f WALKEI%ltt»o 13-99
iSTOUCHNAVAi/3 22.99 8EAORAW37i?» 13.99
, SEAGRAM'S SINITS 12.99 EARLY TIMESMSMI 7.99

i ©LBEY'SS(Nt» 1299 J)MBEAM"» '6.99
' FLEISHMAN'S G I N D S 11.99 JACK DANIELS***. 1399
BOMBAY S IN .» 2599 CANADIAN CLUB! ?» '8.99

| MUIRHEAD'S SCOTCHES 14,99 CANADIAN WSTiw 13.99
i U8HER'SSCOTCH) n 19.99 SSAORAMSVOi 7» 18.99

PEACH Tnfiftcwtwf* i >t
LEROUXui*MKIMtt» 175
FRAN6ELCO7«Mi
HENNESSYCOQKAC/MMt 20.99

16.9?
16.99

fiOLOSCHLAOERwMi 16.99
<AMORA COFFEE >£CMi • 9.99
SOUTHERN C O M F O W I . J * 16.99

1099

^ 1 ^ I.ITKR MAGNUMS
* CONCH yTOflOwtM*

ilAS WINES
"^^ PETER VHtAs KMMMI ivwwi Sung> HQMftwr Mutton

CHAMPAGNE WINKS 75OML

pniCES EFfECTIVE
Tfiura. Sept 25

THRU
Wed. October BWINE OI? THE WKKK

9OGlf MHIOI7MMI 7.W

AU. SALE t t » « ARE CAS I AM) CARRY ONLY, NO
HmtttcMiwi,

Nanu SJHIK* Quality ,\ CunwnUtii I

•Full Service Supermarket
USDA Prime Beef
• Farm Fresh Produce

• Ocean fresh Seafood
• "In-Store" Special*

Delivery

* • ? •

Inside
836 Mountain Ave

232-0402*232^94

Comptf

Westfield
407 South Ave

233-4955 •FJIX: 233-1506

USDA Prime Beef
• Pull Service entering
• Lunch Delivered
• *affn Fresh Produce
• Delicious Prepared Intro**,

tide Dishes A Salads
Itontalsl

Westfield
251 North Avenue W.

Formerly Homeward Bounty

Gourmet To Go
Restaurant
Elegant Catering
Entrees, Sides,
Salads & Desserts



TIMES of Scotch Flalm - Faawood

Hrett R. Cohen and Miss Susan C. Halpfn

ployed as a marketing assistant at
Toshiba America Consumer Prod-
ucts, Inc. in Wayne.

FAMILY EVENT.. .Scotch Plains Deputy Mayor Joan Papen, left, officiates at
the marriage of her daughter, Cherl Papen, to Robert Santiago. The couple
exchanged vows May 17 at Avon-Hy-Thc-Sta.

Miss Cheri Papen, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Papen of Scotch
Plains, was married on Saturday, May
17, to Robert Santiago, the son of
Mr, and Mrs. Michael Santiago of
Port St. Lucic, Florida.

The afternoon ceremony was per-
formed by Scotch Plains Deputy
Mayor Joan Papen. the mother of the
bride,atAvon-By-The-Sea.The bride
was escorted by her father. A recep-
tion followed at the Lobster Shanty
in Point Pleasant

Mrs. Laurie Fuchs of Scotch Plains,
(he sister of the bride, served as the
matron of honor. The bridal atten-
dants included Jennifer Okeson,
Amber Hitchcock, Sharon Rigoloso,
Karen Schock and Rosie Dontin.

Tom Mayer of Colonia was the
best man. The ushers were Michael
Santiago, Glenn Gold, Jeff Okeson.

Joe Sokolowski and Bob Fuchs.
The bride is a graduate of Scotch

Plains-Fanwood High School, and
earned a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Psychology from Muhienberg Col-
lege in Allenlown, Pennsylvania. She
is employed by the Performance In-
surance Company in Freehold as a
Commercial Lines Underwriting
Manager.

The bridegroom, a graduate of St.
Thomas Aquinas High School,
earned a Bachelor of Science Degree
in Finance at Rutgers University in
New Brunswick. He is employed by
the Great American Insurance Com-
pany in Parsippany as an Agency
Operations representative.

Following a wedding trip to San-
dals in Antigua, the couple reside in
Monroe Township.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Halpin of
Wcstficld, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Susan C. Halpin of Pine Brook, to
Brett R. Cohen of North Caldwell.
He is the son of Alan Cohen of
Wayne and Mrs. Barbara Schneider
of Fort Lee.

Miss Halpin is a 1989 graduate of
Mount Saint Mary Academy in
Watchung. She earned a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in English from
Gettysburg College in Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania in 1993. She is em-

Mr, Cohen graduated from West
Essex High School in North Caldwell
in 1990. He received his Bachelor of
Science Degree in Finance from
Ithaca College in Ithaca, New York
in 1994, He is employed as an invest-
ment specialist with New England
Securities in Fairfield.

A wedding is planned for June of
I99H.

Show of Landscape Art
Now On View at CSH

A show of landscape art by mem-
bers of the Westfjeld Art Association
is on view at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside.

During the summer, association
member Anne Mann organized a
group of painters who met weekly to
travel to interesting, picturesque
places to spend the day painting.
Other artists painted on their own.

Displaying their works are Don

Fox, Colette Le May, Anne Mann,
Connie Mason, Rosalind Miniman,
Dorothy Wilkinson, Laura Williams,
;ind Phyllis Zlatin.

The public may view the exhibit
by entering the ambulance entrance
of the hospital. Ample parking is
available, A percentage of each sale
will donated to the hospital by each
artist.

If you can't give me your word or honor, will you give me your promise?
Stimuli Coldwyn

known for at'Hi'nttions for Steaks, I'riinc liih\, Satfooil

EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS J
Mon.-Fri. "
4-6 p.m.

i Children's Menu ^

From

IQ95
V** $2.95

BUSINBS3 LUNCHEON
SPECIALS $4.95

WEDDING DBtAMS
$36.93

• 5 1/2 Hours Open to • Hois O'ocuvres
• FuB Course Dinner • Tiered Wedriing
Ciiko • Silvor Candelabras • Flaming
JublliB Show * Private Bridal Rooms

• Wfifts Glova Fronch Service

Chicken Fruncnisc $10.95 Cavetelli & Broccoli $8.95
Salmon & Stuffed Shrimp Chicken & Shrimp imperial

$11.95 $10.95
Grilled Rib Eye Steak w/Peppers & Onions $10.95

Guitar Lesso
with

Jake Sc
duateofWiiliu

(908) 23.1-

i' rcctiiiilt<l(i\oi:\niiiuis(tiv(«k(with Dinner livstirtit

MsoUc
Stakeouts

908-322-7726
Park & Mountain Avenue

Scotch Plains, NJ

EitnyAceesa
Fim

ttts. 78&2S7

KITCHENS or BATHS?
Satisfying Customers For 50 Years

When constructing a kitchen 01 bath, (he homo owner should have
complete confidence that the project will be designed and completed

;>y educated professionals in a timely munncr within budget.

We are your source
(or complete kitchen and

bathroom ra modeling
• Custom Cablneta
• Corlan Tope
• Whirlpools
• Steam Unite
• Home Ottleee
• Entertainment Centere

i owroemtfoun:

All olh*r houn
^by appaintmtm

&
40HorthAv»'Q«fwowĵ 9W)7IH790'rt»tttW)m-3i44

For th

Fabrication of:
*!€orian ,̂  • Marbff

^tiof^ JTQU[ deserve
Mall. US. Rotrtc 22 PJMI: • CJrccn »rw* . NJ 08812

l,<iaMtd in Lochmiuin's Mull

ft

Sparc H his Time
CM Renewal—Rosn

I lashanah.

family and frit-nds on
Ihls very s|M>( i.if duasiun with .1

R l iivlMiuih j^rtrttrij; itirH
from I Wlnwrk,

) flffc
76 8LM8TRBB"

Wf HTPIfiLD, NiW JBRSBV
a3asjasa

Let Your Boss
Know They're
Appreciated!

•PjWel * ( J W T ' " ' / ' ^

4MMMMNff
Ul lfr«t M A T *«•>..

I |(illm.uk has ttw perfect tank to
toll your Ixwh juM now much you

pnjciy working for him or her.
Coin*1 in soon to see our selection!

Hope.

There's Plenty To Go Around.
Wouldn't it be Rrc.it if we went though life without any

problems? 'well, that's nut the way things ,ilwayi are. We till

struggle. But there is A way to lust whatever come* along with

We're ybtif neighbors, the people of 11M- Lutheran CJiwch-

Mistouri Synod) and we invite you to

rtlebwtw with us that ipectol hope and

peace thitOwiit alone can bring.

Rtdewmr Luihemn Churth & $<boot "
229 Cowperthwaite Pl*c«

H' w } .•%-; \p-rn

MRS. MILAN STANTON K1RBY
(She is the former Mtes Elizabeth M. Burns)

ofj&Milan
Miss Elizabeth Margaret Bums,

the daughter of Richard Barker Burns
of Westfieid and the late Mrs. Dor-
otby Garretson Burns, was married
on Saturday, September 20, to Milan
Stanton Kirby, the son of Allan Price
Kirby, Jr. of Mendhnm and Mrs.
Shelby Baran Kirby of Basking
Ridge.

The Reverend Zachary Fleetwood
performed the ceremony at St. Peter's
Episcopal Church in Morristown.

Mrs, Susan Derrey Bird was the
matron of honor. Allan P. Kirby, Jr.

<<£>on,
to

Ken and Beth Huerle of Westfieid,
have announced the birth of their
son, Kenneth Christopher Huerle,
Jr., on Saturday, September 6, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit,

Kenneth's maternal grandparents
arc Joanne iind Robert voytovich of
Woodbury Heights,

The paternal grandparents are
Marilyn and Michael Cherego of
Clark.

om and Joyce Hesscmer of West-
field, have announced the birth of
their son, Peter Francis Hessemer,
on Thursday, September 4, at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Peter weighed 7 pounds, 8 ounces
at birth. He joins his brother. Philip
T. Hessemer, "iVi.

Peter's maternal grandparents are
Jose and Marie Rodriguez of Rose!le
Park.

The paternal grandparents arc
Philip and Margaret Hessemer of
North Merrick, New York,

Hera'e • ueeful way to wrap a
gHI for • baby enower. Instead of
uelng wrapping paper, wrap your
preaant In * diaper or receiving
blanket ami faaten H with pine.

was the best man,
The attendants were the nieces

and nephews of the bride and the
bridegroom. They included Marian
Lee, Catherine Lee. Ann Lee, Eliza-
beth Lee, Owen Lee and Willlfltn
Lee, all of Convent Station, and PeT
ter Burns of Barrington, Rhode is-'
land.

The bride, a graduate of Lafayette
College in Easton, Pennsylvania, is
employed in the Special Events De-
partment at Town & Country maga-
zine in New York.

The father of the bride is a retired
insurance agent. Her late mother was
the former President of the Propri-
etary House Preservation Associa-
tion in Perth Amboy, which main-
tains the Royal Governor's Mansion
located in Perth Amboy.

She also was a member and Past
President of the New Jersey Sym-
phony League's Westfieid Chapter
and had served on the state's Young
Artists Committee.

, The bridegroom, a graduate of
: Providence College in Providence.
Rhode Island, is employed as an
investment banker at Gryphon Trad-
ing, Inc. in Princeton.' ' v

His father it an irwestmetit cdrh-
pany executive. His'mother is a Hos-
pital/Nuclear Medicine Coordinator
for the Morristown Cardiology As-
sociation. •. >

QOetcottte .
(^Matthew <§>Bwaz8.'.. <
Michael and Diane Schweizer'of

Fanwood, have announced the birth
of their son, Matthew Edward
Schweizer, on TAiesday, August 26'

Matthew weighed 8 pounds. 9
ounces and measured 21 inches irt
length at birth

Matthew joins his sister, Danielle.'
His maternal grandparents we

Edward and Eleanor witkowski of
Scotch Plains.

The paternal grandparents are
Eberhard and Hannelore Schweizer
of Mountainside. '
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Rug-Hooking to be Featured
At Miller-Cory on Sept. 28

SHIELDING WESTFIELD'S YOUTH...Showing their support for the Child
Shield Program, pictured left to right, are: Dr. Timothy McCabe, Westifeld
Jaycees Child Shield Chairman; Larry Engel, Jaycees President, Mayor
Thomas C. Jardim, and Weslfleld Police Detective Sergeant Carl Gels.

Jaycees Celebrate 31st Year
Of Child Shield Program

The Westfield Jaycees are celebrat-
ing the 31st year of the Child Shield
Program this school year, The goal
of the program is to designate at least
two homes on every block in West-
field where Children may go to seek
the assistance of a responsible adult
in emergency situations.

The children are taught, both in
school and at home, to recognize the
brightly colored red, white and blue
Colonial Shield, and to understand
its meaning.

The Jaycees are principally con-
ccipjed with the protection of chil-
dren during school hours, according
to a spokesman for the organization.

.The Shield applications were dis-
itcd to all elementary school stu-
i to bring home to their parents.

\a order to be designated as a
lyijd Shield Home, residents must
t through a background check by
V Westfield Police Department.

People interested in becoming Child
Sh i ld participants may call Dr.

MCabe at 654-5632 for an

Workshop to Focus
On Communication

With Middle Schoolers
JPareMingPwthway&'fall workshop

f«t families will be presented by
Elaine Dooman on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 15, at 7:30 p JTI. in the Commu-
nity Room at the United National
Bank, 45 Marline Avenue in
Fanwopd,

The-topic will be "Communicat-
ing Effectively With Your Middle
School Child.11 Parents will learn
ticrw to talk to their children in ways
which invite cooperation rather than
irritation, and which point to solu-
tions, not stalemates, '

• Ms; ©ooman Is a licensed mar-
rfrgo and family counselor, the
mother of five, and a featured writer
for the Union County Family maga-
zine.

Attendees are asked to park in the
lot behind the bank and use the rear
dock

Parenting Pathways is a Fanwood-
bascd nonprofit organization estab-
lished to provide support and educa-
tion, to all parents.

uWorkshops are open to the public
anfiall are invited to attend. For
additional Information, please call
889-5954.

Westfleld <Y'to Present
Workshop on Humor
Ai part of its commitment to help-

ins people improve their lifestyles,
the Weitfield RY," 220 Clark Street
in Weitfield. will present a work-
Ihop entitled "Humor: The Neces-
sjtyof Life,"an Sunday, October 26,
from 6:30 to 8 p.m.
. Rick Shapiro, humor therapist and
consultant, will demonstrate how the
latest research has proven the effects
that humor and laughter have on
'educing stress and improving the
mmune system.

Interested persons can register for
his workshop by stopping by the
IVeitfield "Y. The workshop is $15
wr person and is open to the public.

For more information, please call
<areo Simon at (908) 233-2700,
Jxtension No. 246.

Christopher J. Wahtero
Named to Honor List
ChfUtopber J. Wahlers. the ton

if Mr. aad Mrs John G Wahlers of
Scotch Plains, i» among those MU-
Jents who were recently named to
he Dean's Honor List at Gettysburg
SoUege to Gettysburg, Pennsylva-
ila, for the spring semester of the
1996-1997 academic vw<

To nuke (be Dean's Honor U»t, a
utident mu«t achieve a grade point
ivermge of 3.600 or above.

CONTACT1

WaCareJnc.

We'lMiston and help

application.
The program is endorsed by Mayor

Thomas C, Jardim, Superintendent
of Schools, Dr. William J. Foley. the
Westfield Board of Education, the
Westfield Parent-Teacher Organiza-
tion, and the Weslfield Police De-
portment, the Jaycee spokesman said.

The Jaycees are a national organi-
zation of young men and women in
local chapters who raise money for
various charitable causes in their
communities.

Their next major event will be on
Saturday, October 4, when they will
present Livingston Taylor in concert
to benefit the Westfieid High School
Girls'Lacrosse and Boys' Ice Hockey
teams. Tickets are available at the
Music Staff, 102 Quimby Street in
Westfield.

Donna I. Mugavero
Appointed as Trustee
Donna I. Mugavero of Scotch

Plains has been appointed as a mem-
ber of the Board of Trustees for the
North Jersey Association of Female
Executives Foundation (NJAFE).

The NJAFE Foundation supports
the effqrts of young women aspiring
to business and professional careers
by providing mentoring opportuni-
ties,, career workshops and scholar-
ships.

Ms. Mugavero is the Vice Presi-
dent of VIA Data and Marketing
Services and serves as a Senior Con-
sultant for Shared Learning, both
located in Branchburg. She holds a
Master of Business Administration
Degree from Seton Hall University.

The Miller-Cory House Museum
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield,
will feature a rug-hooking demon-
stration and open-hearth cooking on
Sunday, September 28, from 2 to 5
p.m. ;

The Miller-Cory House offers the
community a look at period furni-
ture and household utensils, as well
as an introduction into another
century's way of life.

Louis Seachof Elizabeth will dem-
onstrate for visitors how early Ameri-
cans made rugs for their homes. Mr.
Seach is a member of the Alice Beatty
Chapter of the Association of Tradi-
tional Hooding Artists.

Crafts such as rug hooking were

Maria Sikoutris Among
Thomas Edison Grads
Thomas Edison State College in

Trenton will hold its 25th annual
commencement on Saturday, Sep-
tember 27, at 2 p.m., in the Princeton
University Chapel in Princeton.

Among the graduates wilt be Maria
Sikoutris of Westfield, who is ex-
pected to receive her Bachelor of
Arts Degree i n Psychology.

She is the owner and founder of
the Westfield Diet Plan in Westfield,
and also is the Director of WDP
consultant, a training organization.

She has enrolled at Scton Hall
University in South. Orange in the
Master's in Marriage and Family
Therapy program.

Barn Dance at Stables
Planned for Disabled
Square dancing, hay rides, horse

rides, a barbecue dinner and other
activities will be part of Union
County's annual Barn Dance for
People With Disabilities, to be held
at the Watchung Stables on Sunday,
October 19, from 4 to 7 p.m.

Leading the square dancing will
be caller Dick Meyers of Cranford.

Admission to this event is $5 per
person. Pre-registration is required
by Friday, October 10. For further
information, please call (908) 527-
4900.

The Watchung Stables, an acces-
sible facility, is located in the
Watchung Reservation at 1160 Sum-
mit Lane, Mountainside. The Born
Dance for People With Disabilities
is presented by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders through
the Division of Parks and Recre-
ation.

quisite Carpet Care
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Special j |
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2 R o o m s (2so s .̂n. Max)

. Expires 11 -30-97 JJ^ ^

Westfield Area Residential

(908)654-2728 Commercial

Special}
6 Ft. Sofa I

Out of Area
(888)776-8801

"LOST IN YONKERS"
y SitttOH

Fridays. .Ocl. 3 ,17
Saturdays. .Oct. 4 ,11 ,18

Sunday Matinee Del 12th: Curtih at 3:00 P.M.
11...Cumin at 8:30 P.M.

TICKETS 1 5 "
Reserve Now!

8:00 P.M. Curtain

7$ WINANS AVE, C^AN^OHpJ

practiced under poor lighting condi-
tions, and only after the many chores
associated with living on an early
New Jersey farm were completed.

Members of the museum's cook-
ing committee will demonstrate open
hearth cooking using authentic early
American recipes and cooking tech-
niques.
. visitors to the museum will be
able to enjoy taste treats prepared by
the cooks who will be dressed in
early American costumes.

Visitors can step back in time with
a tour of the history-rich farmhouse
built in 1740. Costumed volunteers
will guide visitors through the fur-
nished house and answer questions
about life in early America.

The gift shbp offers a wide variety
of Colonial gift items, cookbooks,
educational material and dried foods
as prepared by the museum volun-
teers.

The cookbooks contain traditional
Colonial recipes that capture the rich
and hearty flavors of early-Ameri-
can cooking.

Admission to the museum and its
grounds is free for children under six
years of age. Admission for adults is
$2 and 50 cents for children six and
over.

On Sunday, October 19, the mu-
seum will hold its annual fall festival
which will feature a wide-variety of
crafts for children such as "make
your own scarecrow."

On Sunday, October 5, the mu-
seum will feature a talk on tea by
Kyle Narclelli. For information about
the museum and its schedule of
events, please call the museum at
(908)232-1776.

Women Voters to Host
Discussion on Elections

"Previewing the November Elec-
tions" will be the topic for discus-
sion with David Wald, Star ledger
columnist, today, Thursday, Septem-
ber 25, at 8 p.m. at the Cranfortl
Municipal Building.

The Union County Council of the
League of Women Voters, which is
hosting the event, has invited mem-
bers and the public to this program.
For more information, please call
654-8628.

UPLIFTING VISIT...Lori I)? Mill, KamvonU-Stotih l'luins- Rotary Club
President, is pictured thunklnn Oisttkt Covtmor John J. Wik/.ytLskl for his
went talk to the club. During bis visit, Mr. Wlli/ynski stilled Hint the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains chtlt isinnon^ thv most unlive Notary IIUIM fn the state.

F-SP Rotary Club
Marking Its 60th Year

"The Rotary Club of Fan wood
Scotch Plains, which is marking its
60th year, is among the most active
Rotary Clubs in Central New Jer-
sey," stated. John J. Wilezynski. ihe
District Governor, during his an mm I
visit,

"So many things are going on in
the club," he observed, "runging from
the annual Share-In-Youth 50-50
drawing to helping Habitat for Hu-
manity, that the local club sets a
standard to emulated by other clubs

in the stale," he added.
Composed primarily of local busi-

ness lenders. Rotary has clubs in 157
countries around the world.

While working as a service club to
make Fanwood-Scotch Plains a bet-
ter place in which lo live, work and
raise u family. Rotary also has an
intenuiliomil foundation which as-
sists people in need throughout the
world, according to a spokesman for
the organization.

Precious People
Early Learning Center

Wcmrield, N) O7IKNI

child oa4* c+nU*

Recycle Nietol-Cadmlum (Ni-Cd)
Rechargeable Batteries

Look for the Seal
Wu more information, call

1.800-8-BAITERY
or visiluur website, wwwrbrccorn.

Making Dreams Come True
Special Sculpture Event

This enchanting
recreation of Pinocchio's
Blue Fairy is available for

ONE MAGICAL
DAY ONLY!

RREE.Jiminy *
Cricket "Official
Conscience" pin
with purchase of
Blue Fairy Sculpture.*

SPECIAL OFFER.
Free lithograph when
vou join the Wait Disney
Collectors Society or
sign up a friend.*

Mtlun| praimi Com. T
from Pmecttm y/i* H

jtWIUR SINCE 1945

Ellen R. Rumor, C.G.A.

AMERICANORM SOCIETY ACC RF-DITKD GRM LAB
***% Your Assurance Of Our Mi»hest Degree orRxpcrtisc & Integrity

12 North Avenue West • Cranlurd. NJ 0701 ft»M8-276-671H
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e are times when what we need most is a little

Support. ..a shoulder to lean on.,.someone we can

depend on. At Patient Care, we understand these needs

For more than twtnty years, our mission has remained

th# same: providing home h*atth cane services that
mikarv pwptetO U¥t with dignity, rerwwtd independence
and restored ho0»,

ina
ACCnyHTiD WITH COMMtNMTMN BV JOAHO

Certified Hourty/Lw-ln
Homemaker/Horrte Health AWts

f. l0$wiyou m#df someone to hwtwh
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- Directory to Religious Services -,
EVANQEL

1»1 TarrW Read, Scotch mam*
(90S) 322-9300
10:49 «.m. and 6 p.m., wor-

i am., Sunday school.
1, 7:30 p.m., Bible study.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
S M TrfcHty PtaoV Weetnetd

' (900) 239-4260
1 Tha Reverend Kavtn Curt , Paator
t Sunday 0:30 a.m., Sunday School tor

a l ages; 11 am., worship sanies with
sermons by Ravarend Clark; Commun-
ion, ••rvad on the fliet Sundays and

. Baptlsma on tha fourth Sundays of aach
' month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.. New Mem-
. bars Class: 7:30. prayer sarvlca and

Bible atudy.
• Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellow-
' snip lad by tha Reverends Jamas Turpin

and Tarry Rlohardson, Aasoclata Mlnia-
tere,

Monday through Thursday, 3 to a p.m.,
• Student tutorial and Mentoring Program.

II Interested, pleas* oaM tha church for an
. appointment.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eaatman Street, Cranford

, , (MS) 276-2418
f Tha Reverend Oeorge Fraytwrger,

/ , Paator
Sunday, 19th Sunday attar Pentecost,

8:30 and 11 a.m., worship services with
Raverend Freyberaer preaching and
Hory Communion to ba offared at tho late
sarvlca; 9:45 to 10:45 a.m., Church
Sohoo* and Adult Forum, and 1230 p.m..
Youth Choir.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Charity Sewing.
. Wadnasday, ©:30p.m., Handbell Choir,

and 7:30 p.m., Calvary Choir.

THE CHURCH OF JE6US CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

1781 Raman Road, Seoteh Plains
(908) 889-S566

Sunday, 10 am., sacrament meeting;
11:10 sun.. Sunday school, and 12:10
p.m.,' PnaaihoooVFIelle* Society.

Tuaaday. 7:30 p.m., Youtti activity (12
to 16 yaar oldt).

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

OF MOUNTAINSIDE
1469 Deer Path

D«ar Path and Mealing House Lams
(908) 232-9490

Tha Revetena Dr. Christopher R.
BeJden.
Paator

Sunday, 10:30 a.m., worship service
wtth nursery care during service, and
Holy Communion served the first Sunday
of aaoti month.

Men's Group meets tha second Motv
day of tha month at 10 a.m.

- Tha choir meets Thursdays at 6 p.m.
There is ample parking and handicap

accessibility.

• CONGREGATION AR1 YEHUDA
12B1 Terrlll Read, Scotch Plains

(90S) 541-4949
Located rear entrance of Assembly

of God Evangel Church
' Saturday*, 10 am., worship services.

Jewtsh and gentile batlevers in the
, MMtlah of Israel.

' CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 CHflWood Straat, Scotch

Plaint
(90S) 999-1930

* Nudeli. RabW
A . canter

C. Croea, DHmetor of
Eduoatlon

Friday, 8:30 p.m., service.
Saturday, 9:30 am., service.

(90S) 999-193
Qeorg* Nudeli.

-I mmtmm Aamt**.
ft**, ffufh C. Croea, D

E d t l

Sunday, 9 a.m., Minyan
Thursday, 7 a.m., Minyan.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH CHRIST
Eaat Broad Street at

SprlnfliieM Avenue, Weatftald
(909) 233-4944

Dr. E)U* Long, Wnlater
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday school;

10:30 am. and e p.m., Sunday worship.
Wednesday. 7 p.m, Blbte class.
Portuguese Speaking Service*; Igrala

0« Crleto New Jersey-New York. Sun-
day, 6 p.m., Sunday school; 7:%) p.m.,
Sunday worship, and Tuesday, a p.m.
EMWe study.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
S24 South Street, New Providence

(908) 467-S177
Tha Reverends Murdoch

JUwPhsraon and Michael QabharL
Pattore

Sunday, 8:30 and 11 am., Worahtp
aarvteae with Eucharist, and fl:4o a m ,
OhUTCh school forums.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

. . Martina * U Grand Avenue*,
Fanwood ,

(KM) 9994*91 *
Tha Reverend Stephanie Miller-

MflLane
WfWfhffc PeWtOT

Tha Ravarand Elizabeth Y. Ander-
. . aon-Oomar
iDlnMtor of ChNdren's Mkttatry
1 Robert H. Qangawar*. Jr.

DJrwtor of Mwk> and the Fine Arts
Thursday, 3:30 p.m., Cherub Choir; 4

p.m.t Celebration Ringers; 4:45 p.m.,
Catabratton Choir; 7 p.m., Newcomers
Club, and 7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir and
it HUM* li • l*ni-m r,

soonan aanctrxj
Saturday, 9:30 a.m.. Deacon's retreat
Sunday, 10 am., PubNo worship and

Communion with a sermon on 'Ruth-
lastly SaerfflciaT H:16 a m , Conflrma-
Hon Class begins; 2 p.m., Sanctuary
Oholr, and 0 p.m., K. Group (at

' 6:45 am., Men'a Study
Group; Mk^day Fellowship Trip - lunch
at Bortwvtt* BMct Lodga; 4 p.m., Qart-
99ls arxlVvettrWralar Rtwers, 4:45 p m ,
CeMn and VVastnlnsler Choi*, and 7:90
p,m,, Chanoai ftlngart.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
WESTFIELD

170 Elm Street
(909) 235-2279

Or. Dee Dee Turlington,
Minister of Christian Education and

Evangelism
Reverend Louw A. Ruprecht,

Minister of Development
William R. Mathewe, AAQO,

Minister of Music
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Bell Choir re-

hearsal, and 6:15 p.m.. Chancel Choir
rehearsal and Alanon/Adult Children of
Alcoholics meeting.

Sunday, 9 a m , Interfalth Singles Con-
tinental Breakfast and Discussion Group
and Sunday school and learning hour for
all ages; 8 to 11:45 am., nursery started
by paid child-car© worker; 10:30 a.m.,
worship service wiiti Or. Harvey preach-
ing; 5:15 p.m., Youth Choir rehearsal, 6
p.m. Youth Supper, and 6:30 to7;30 p.m.,
Youth Group for sixth to twelfth graders.

Monday to Friday mornings, Mobile
Meals prepared lor delivery.

Monday, 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anony-
mous meeting, and 7:30 p.m.,
Barbershoppers rehearsal

Tuesday, 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous meeting; 7:15 to 8:30 p.m..
Adult Bible study on "The Sermon on tha
Mount (Matthew 5-7)," ted by Reverend
Ruprecht.

Wednesday, 6.1 Sand 7:30p.m., Weight
Watchers.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRI8T,
SCIENTIST

257 Midway Avenue, Fanwood
(908) 322-9491

Sunday, 11 a m , worship and Sunday
school for children and young adults up to
age 20.

Christian Science Reading Room, on
premises, open Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. and Wednesday, 7 to 8 p.m.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., evening testimony
service.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

422 East Broad Street, WeaMetd
(90S) 233-S929

Sunday, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m., services
and Sunday school.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., evening meeting.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116

Qulrrtby Street, open dally from 11 a.m. to
3 p.m.; Thursday, 6 to 8 p.m., and Satur-
day, 10 am. to 1 p m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

United Church of Chrtet
125 Elmer Street, Westfletd,

(909) 233-2494
The Reverend Dr. John Q.

Wlghtman,
Pastor

Sandra S. Hutoe, Interim Paatoral
Associate

Tha Reverend John A. Mills,
Mlnister-at-Large

Dr. Barbara Thomson,
Organist and Muslo Director

Sunday, 19th Sunday after Pentecost
and Visitors' Sunday, 10 a.m.. Worship
service with Reverend Wlghtman preach-
ing, church school for children of all agss
ami the Sacrament ot Baptism.

Visitors are always welcome.
The sanctuary is accessible to per-

sons who are disabled,

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

1171 Terrlll Road, Scotch Plains
(908) 322-9222

The Reverend Sam Chortg. Pastor
Sunday, 10:30 am., worship with nurs-

« y -eenei tor Infant* mnd toddlenM

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

1 Eaat Broad Street WeetfleM
(909) 233-4211

Tlie Reverend David F. Harwood
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson, Director of Mualc
Dr. Dan Bottom

Aaaodata Minister of Pastoral Care
and Nurture

The Reverend Herbert Brynlldeen, Jr.
Associate Minister of Program a

Pariah Development
Sunday, 9 am., Seekers worship ser-

vice; 9:45 a.m., Church school for all ages
- children, youth and adults - and Con-
tinuing Education classes for adults are:
Meeting Church Needs - Program Explo-
rations, Kregyma Bible study and Single
Parent class; 10:30a.m., Fellowship time;
11 am., Morning worship with the Pal!
Sermon Series "Revelations tn Relation-
ships" concluding aa Reverend Harwood
preaches on "Qod;" Baptisms will take
place during the worship service; Child
care la available during both services;
noon, brunch open to the community;
6:30 p.m., Youth Choir; 6 1 5 p m , Supper
for Youth, and 845 p.m., Youth Fellow-
ship.

Tuesday, 9:30 a.m., Bible atudy; 3:30
prn, Primary Choir and Kids Discover
and Create; 630 p.m., Fits and Drum, and
6 prn., Fifth and Sixth Grade Teachers
meeting.

Wednesday, 3:30 p.m , Wesley Choir
and Kids Discover and Create.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir.

GRACE ORTHODOX PRE88YTE-
RIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, WastneM
(909) 2SS4999 Of (90S) 232-4403

The Reverend Stanfenl l i Button, Jr.
Pastor

Sunday, 9:30 a m . Sunday school with
classes tor ail ages and morning worship
(nursery provided) with Elder Loula
Kortctot preaching on "Bring the Uttle
Children to Jesus;*3 p.m., service at the
Westfleld Center, Genesis ElderCare
Network; 630 p.m., Prayer time m tha
Pine Room, and 6 p.m.. Evening worship
with Reverend Simon preaching on "The
Dark Place of the Earth," followed by a
report from John and MartRa McQowan
on their experience visiting Uganda mis-
sions.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Women's Bible atudy
on the topic, "Becoming a Woman of
Purpose." 7:30 p.m., Women's Bible study
led by Maureen Sutton; visitors are wet
come at both Bible studea.

Friday,7:30pm, Couple*1 B»Westudy
on the Book of Genesis.

It's Our Business
To Build N«w Business

Ai Wt»»m Wa4*n,w«'reiwr«tohsll»>o«rbii.ln«It. We vUltrww
mM«ttatiMW|Mrmttt«itdMwty-^
IrtllittB know wfc*yonare,wh*»youai* and whatyouhavetooffer.

want and penonaUzed way, consumer* have * food fa»ttn|t toward
you avffli bettor* they meet you.

^m
D«bbl« Lubranskl Joan

î

HOLY TRINITY GREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH
280 OaNowe HW Road

Weatfleld
(909) 2W-9M3

Father Dlmttrtoe Antokas, Pattor
Father Chris A. Dalamangsa

Sunday. 8:30 am. . Matins; 9 a.m., Di-
vine Liturgy;, 11:15 am., Sunday school.
and 1140 a.m, fellowship hour.

Weekday*. 9 am.. Divine Liturgy.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN WESTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue
(909) 233-O301

The Reverend Dr. WIHam R O M Forbes
Senior Pastor

The Reverend Helen M. Beglln
Associate Paatc-r

The Reverend Christina McCormlck
Aeeoclate Paator for Youth

Mr. James A. Slmme
Director of Music

Mies Elizabeth McCHarmld
Aeeoclate for Ml««k>n

Sunday. 26th Sunday in Ordinary Time.
8 a.m., Worship service in the Chapel with
Reverend Forbes preaching; 8.45 a.m.,
Coffee fellowship; 9:15 a.m., Church
school for adults and children and Parents
Bapbam Instruction Class; 10:30 am..
Worship service In the sanctuary with
Reverend Forbes preaching and church
school for crlbbery through grade 3; 11:30
a.m., Coffee fellowship; 11:40 a.m., Youth
Choir rehearsal; 5 p.m., Middle School
Fellowship; 6 p.m., Healing and Whole-
ness Service, and 7:30 p.m., High School
fellowship.

Monday, 9a.m., Monday Morning Crafts-
men; 8:15 am., Nursery School Parent
Teacher Organization (PTO) meeting, and
7 p.m., Boy Scout Troop No. 72.

Tuesday, 9:15 am., Nursery School
PTO meeting.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m., Presbyterian
Women's Bible Study; 1:30 p.m., Program
Staff meeting; 4 p.m., LOGOS, and 7:30
p.m., Presbyterian Women Quilting Group.

Thursday. 9:30 a.m., Presbyterian
Women Board meeting; 1 p.m., Presbyte-
rian Women Mission meeting, and 7:30
p.m.. Chancel Choir.

Friday, 7 p.m., Debra Petersen and
Salvatore Ravelle wedding.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalto Place,

Weatfleld
(908) 232-1617

The Reverend Paul E. Krltsch, Pastor
Roger C, Borohln,

Director of Christian Education
Sunday, 8:30 and 11 a.m., worship

services; 9:60 to 10:50am., Sunday Fam-
ily Bible Hour, and Sunday morning nurs-
ery available.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Evening wor-
ship service.

Holy Communion will be celebrated at all
worship services.

The church and all rooms are handi-
capped accessible.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY
WestfWd Avenue and
First Street, WeetfleM

(908) 232-«137
The Reverend Joseph MaeMlo,

Pastor
Saturday 5:30 p.m.. Evening Mass.
Sunday Masses 7:30. 9 and 10:30 a.m.

and noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except In July

and August.
Daily Masses; 7 and 9 a.m,
Intercessory Prayer, Monday,8:45 am

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF

MARY
JS71 south Marline Avenue, Sootoft

Plains
(909) 889-2100

The Reverend John F. Kennedy. Paator
The Reverend Kenneth Evana,

Associate Paator
The Reverend Robert Patterson

Associate Pastor
Liturgy of the Eucharist

Saturday, 5:30 p.m., Mass.
Sunday, 7:45 a.m.-, 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m.

and noon, Mass.
Weekdays, 7 a.m., 8 a.m. and 9 a.m ,

Mass.
Holy Day Eves, 7:30 p.m.
Holy Day Masses, 6:45 a m , 8 am.,

noon and 7:30 p.m.
Reconciliation

Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to
5:30 p.m,

Saturday, 10 to 11 a.m. and before 6:30
p.m, Mass.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Westfleld Avenue, Sootoh
Plalna

(909) 922-1192
Saturday, 5 p.m., Mass.
Sunday, 7:30 a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 am.

and noon, Mass.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Lamberts MM Road and Rahway
Avenue; Weetfleld

(909) 232-1214
ry Reverend MonatgnorThe Very

James A. Burke, Paator
Saturday, 630 p.m., Mass.
Sunday, 8 am.. 9:16 am. and 10:45

am., 12:15 and 8:30 p.m.. Masa.
DaUy Masses. 7:30 and 9 am.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2W7 Meraa Avenue, Sootoh Plains

(909)232-«i72
TttA fttvwwMi Ktttmo C* Pofthw * Jf•»

Paator
Sunday, 9:15 am., Sunday school, and

11 am., Sunday worship,
,' Wednesday, f:30p.mTMtd-week prayer
service.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL Z » N CHURCH

• A A ftjMAMkak* • * •> • • * * U f a • U l l 111"

(909) 253-2*47
The Ravarand Leon E. Randan,

Paator
The Reverend SMela Younger,

Aeeoc. Paator
Mfa* JuHa Ptiroetl, Musician

Sunday, 9:30 am., church school, and
10:30 a.m., Worship service.

Wednesday, 11 30 a.m., prayer ser-
vice.

v—•

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street, Weatfleld

(909) 232-0506
The Reverend Eric K. Hinds, Curate

The Reverend David A. Cooling,
Priest Aeeoclate

The Reverend Hugh Llyengood,
Associate Rector Emeritus

Chariee M. Banks, Minister of Music
Thursday, 9:30 a.m Holy Eucharist

with Healing Rite.
Sunday. 7:45a.m., Hory Eucharist (Rite

I), and 10 a m , Holy Eucharist (Rite II) and
Church school.

Tuesday, 3:15 p.m, Children's Choir
rehearsal.

Wednesday, 7 am., Holy Eucharist.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

(908) 322-6487
The Raverend Chaz Hutchison,
Minister of Christian Education
Sunday, 8:15 a.m., Contemporary

worship; 9:30 a.m., Sunday school and
Christian Education classes; 1045 am.,
tjaaBonaFwbrsRIp; 6 p.m., "prayer and
praise services (first and third Sundays),
and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship..,

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Midweek prayer
and Bible study.

TEMPLE BETH O'R/BETH TORAH
111 Valley Road, Clark

(908) 381-8403
Rabbi Shawn B. Zell
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday, 6:55 am., Minyan.
Friday, 7 am., Minyan, and 8:30 p.m.,

Shabbat.
Saturday, 9:15 a.m., Shabbat; after-

noon Mincha, Seuda, Maarlv and Havdalah.
Sunday, 9 a.m., Minyan.
Monday, 6:55 a.m.. Minyan.
Tuesday, 7 am., Minyan.
Wednesday, 7 am., Minyan.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street, WeetfleM

(908) 232-8770
Rabbi Charles A. Kroioff
Rabbi Deborah Joeelow

Friday, 7 a.m., Minyan, and 6:15 p.m.,
Shabbat service and youth reports from
Israel and JFTY Mltzvah Corps.

Saturday, SeBchot. 10 a m , Minyan; 10:30
a m . B'not Mttzvah of Jod Eden Oombush
and Amy Beth Early; 2 p.m., Kol Nashfm and
Islamic People; 8:45 p.m, SeSchot services
- Havdalah; 9 p.m., Program; 10 p.m., Social
hour, and 11 p.m., Service.

Sunday, S:30 a.m , Minyan; 2 p.m.,
Seventh Grade Kalian, and 6:30 p.m..
Choir rehearsal.

Monday, 7 a.m., Minyan; 9:15 am.,
Nursery School Committee meeting, and
7:30 p.m., Israeli dancing.

Tuesday, 7 a.m., Minyan; 7:30 p.m.,.
Youth Committee meeting; and 8 p.m.,
Men's Club meeting.

Wednesday, Erev Rosh Hashanah. 7
a.m., Minyan; and 8:15 p.m., Rosh
Hashanah service.

Thursday, Rosh Haahanah First Day,
8:45 and 11:30 am. , Roah Hashanah
services; 3 p,m., Family service, and 6
p.m., Evening service.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrlll Road, Sootoh Plains

(908) 322-7161
Sunday, 9 am., Children's choir; 9:30

am., Sunday school and adult Bible study,
10:45 a.m.. Morning worship, 5:45 p.m.,
Youth Group; 6:15 p.m., adult choir, and

prayer service.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
636 Terrlll Road,) Fanwood

. Sundey, i i a m . ; FwrttfyOWe how and
Sunday school.

Thursday, 9:30 to 11 a.m., Lactes1 Bible
study,

Nursajy provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wtlks al322-

1929 or Paul Haggan at 322-9867.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1991 Rarttan Road, Scotch Plains
(909) 232-S679

The Reverend Kenneth G. Hetzel,
Minister

Sunday, 9 a m , Sunday school classes
for all ages, pre-Kindergarten to adult, and
two fellowship classes meet; 10 a.m..
Fellowship time with coffee and refresh-
ments In Ryno Hall; 10:30 a.m., Morning
worship: Peacemaking: Pastor Hetzel
discusses the Christian desire- to be at
peace with all people; Pastor Hetzel draws
cartoons during ma Children's message;.
Children's church activities available dur-

7 p.m., evening worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m,, |

ing the latter part of worship; noon. Church
Family Seminar on Basic Christian Be-
liefs, and Sunday Evening Fellowships
meet weekly for different activities, Please
call the church for detail*

Monday, 7 p.m.. Prayer meeting in the
Klep Lounge; the community Is welcome.

Tuesday, 6 p.m., Missions trip to the
Bowery Mission of New York City; church
members, choir members and others
travel to lead worship, prayer and music.
Carpoot transportation provided.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Mid-week Bible
study resumes the study of Matthew.

. Thursday, 10 a.m.. Mid-week Bible
study resumes the study of Matthew, and
7.30 p.m.. Choir rehearsal resumes.

Throughout the week, •mall groups
meet In homes for prayer and Bible atudy
- guests are welcome.

The church and aR mealing rooms are
handicap accessible.

Sfc Luke's to Present
Overseas Mission Day
Toe public I* invited to join the oclebra-

tionof Annual OvfrMss y
Lute's Attorn MabodUt Episcopal Zion
Church, 300 Downer Street la Westfiett.

p y , p
28, will feature St. Lulco's Angelic Cboir.

Tb« auast speaker will be tbe Reverend
Irene Watkin*. She to Assistant Factor of
Mt Zion African Methodist BpUcopal
Church In PWnfiekl.

TheReverend Leon Randall is Pastorof
St, Luke's Church. ITonnic Hamilton is
MUstonory Pnuldent.

(JIFr OF THK UOWKI.. . .Third jtrurfeni hold lh« nsw Hlblw. they received at the
EHLc55i?lS!0!»!il«"!» "!.?."&&!..1Jl*5hlM«" * « * Panted with th«

GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS...Partklpants In the Adult Confirmation Class at
Temple Emanu-EI, who will be honored at a Shabbat service on Friday,
October 17, left to right, are: Linda Naplorski, Hannah Lieberman, Susan
Klein, Marty Roff, Adrienne Vogel, Ron! Epstein, Nedra Clark, Dave Rader,
Betty Kaplan, Bob Mansreld and Instructor, Lou Sand.

Adult Confirmation Class
To Mark Achievements

The congregation of Temple
Emanu-El of Westfleld will celebrate
the achievements of the Adult Con-
firmation Class at Shabbat service,
Friday, October 17, at 8:15 p.m.

For thepast year, the class has stud-
iedTanach(Torata, Prophets and Writ-
ings), the history of liberal Judaism,
liturgical music, modem responsa,
Jewish spirituality, Zohar and
Mishnah, ethical issues and the Jew-
ish LifeCycIe, as well as other topics.

Requirements for the class in-

cluded performance of Mitzvpt, at-
tendance at Shabbat Morning Min-
yan, as well as a term paper on (he
subject of the students choice. The
class was taught by Lou Sand, with
assistance from Rabbis Charles A.
Kroloff, Deborah Joselow and Mary
Zamore, Cantor Martha Novick, and
DirectorofEducationTamaraRuben.

On October 17, the students will
read the Torah and participate in the
regular Friday evening Sukkot Ser-
vice.

Visitors' Sunday Planned
For Congregational Church
First Congregational Church in

Westfield, a congregation of the
United Church .of Christ, will cel-
ebrate Visitors' Sunday on Septem-
ber 28, at 10 a.m.

The Reverend Dr. John G.
Wighunan, Pastor, will be preaching
on Those Who Are Not Against Us
Are For Us." Dr. Barbara Thompson,
organist and Director of Music will
play the "Fjtaale" from Organ Sym-
phony I, by Vieme.

The church's Chancel Choir will
Og ^ ^ p

by Courtney and"Ol^rdMost Holy,"
by Francfc, withCharlesNoble, tenor,
soloist; and the Leyden Choir will
Suig"EverywheteIGo,Go,"bySleeth.

Visitors will be welcome on this
day. Church school forall ages will be
offered and the sanctuary is air condi-
tioned and accessible to those with
mobility impairments. The church is
located at 125 Elmer St. in West6eld,

READ Y TO GO... Adults and teenagers from the First United Methodist Church
of Westfleld are pictured in the chu rch parking lot shortly before they departed
for Steuben County, New York. The group traveled to Steuben County *s prirt
of • service project. Once there, they divided Into groups for the work, which
generally involved borne repairs.

United Methodist Group
Performs Service Project

For the fifth consecutive year, the
First United Methodist Church of
Westfleld sent a group of adults and
teenagers to Steuben County, New
York, to work on a service project.
They spenta week tills summer as part
of lite Risingville Intercommunity
Service Effort.

The group paid their expenses for
the trip by preparing arid serving
several luncheons after Sunday
church services. While in Steuben
County they divided into three teams.
Each team wasassigned asight project,
usually a home in need of repair.

Some of the jobs included recon-
smictmgaroof, reoairingstiuctural foyn-
datkms,sklcv^alk repair, whoekdhairnanp
repair a«!rwfchreintorcement

Theteams were led by adult leaders
David Bercaw, Carl Andreassen and
Dan Bottorff. Other adults attending
were Kevin Drescly and Sue Bottorff,
Youth attending included Allison
Breidenstein, Meant Schmidt, .Hal
Warwick, Lauren Blalock. SUfcryl
Heine, Diane Marlow, C # y n
Warwick, April Sweet, Bethany
Dresely, Cindy Delisi, Jalmee Hills
and Jeanette Tourjee.

Holy Trinity to Mark 125th
Year With Series of Events

The RomanCatholic Church of the
Holy Trinity wilt observe the 125tn
anniversary of its founding with vari-
ous events scheduled over a year
beginning in October.

The year-long celebration will be-
gin on Sunday, October 12, with an
anniversary Mass celebrated by the
Most Reverend Theodore E.
McCarrick, Archblahop of Newark.

Concelebrants of the Mass will in-
clude Holy Trinity's Pastor, Moral-
gnor JoscphP. Masiello, lotib in a line
ofspiritu^ leaders in the parish since
1S7X -

Other concelebrants will Include
Monsighor Maatello's assistants, the
Reverend Matthew 0 . Looney and
the Reverend Nicholas G. Hgurelli,
and several other priests who have

served at Holy Trinity in past years.
Amonglhoseprieslswillbcfonner

pastors. Civic leaders will be among
the invited guests.

A reception in the auditorium of
the HOly Trinity Imerparochial
Schooleri First Street at Trinity Place
will follow the Maw.

Other events planned for this year
and next to mark the anniversary
include iitstrumental and choral con-
certs directed by Rives Cawel, Holy
Trinity's Music Director,

Tb*flmofti»aewmccrtswttlbean
organ recital by Mr, Casscl on Satur-
a^y,OctoberIl,«8p.m.inihechurch
r^Westfteld Avenue at First Street.

Tberecital willconslstof music by
Buxtehude, Bach, Mendelssohn,
Franck, Pinkham and Langlais.

Four-Part Series to Explore
Contemporary Family Life
The challenges antfrewards of rais-

ing a family in contemporary society
will be explored la a four-part soles
beginning on Tuesday, September
30, at 7;45 p.m. at the First Congrega-
uonai Church, 125 Elmer Street in
Weslfleld.

Facilitated by David Muellor, Di-
fector or Family Ufa «the WwtfleW
"Y," the MriM wJU ««ptof« l"u« Of

on a different theme that unpacu rait-
ing children. «uch as maintaining
family valuci in the {ice of external
factors like peer pretnure aim the
media.' '': •••• "••

The diicuntoM are designed lobe
informal and mttrftctive; penmt par-
Uctpanon it stroaity encouraged A
reception will be held IbUowInf «acri
tilkr • '

i c %,', •* % *" ̂ ' ' •

^-"•?"-Vii-%\' •'[ "-xte-ft -yv
 :'y
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WELCOME AHOARO.. .New members of the I- IIIUVOIMI-SCOII I) Plains Service
Lt-iigue, pictured, left to ri^hi, are: |t;imu I'auh. Doris Sicc/ka, Fran
Valentine, Meril Davies, Mary Ann SCIHIIIT und junis Simbi'rg. The Service
League operates The Thrift Shop ;it 1730 East Second Street in Scotch Plains.

Thrift Shop Merchandise
Includes Items for All Ages

• >>. The volunteers of The Thrift Shop,
• 1730 East Second Street in Scotch
« Hiiins. which is operated by the
. Faftwood-Scotch Plains Service
•'•I'fcHgue, have expressed apprecia-
.••' i iWfffor the donations that have led to
•;>K*ord sales for Fall Opening Week,
i"-(K'i*nirding to a spokeswoman.
' ^ T h e shop is fully stocked with
•'• Clothes for the entire family, as welt
• •^s litiuseWares, accessories and cos-

jy
School clothes for girls, boys,

popular teenage items, infant and
u'ddler outfits, along with shoes, are
plentiful. Full and winter ladies* fash-
ions, classics, asx well as designer
•iiiMtiSi are available.
• Outerwear donations include win-

icr jackets and coats for infants and
•"-vhiidren, boys and girls, as well as

>«iin gear. Ladies' winter coats for
-Visual and dress are also avuilable.
..Sclected fur donations are also avail-

'••;(hle for sale.

The men's department has fall and
winter suits, sport jackets, coats, rain-
coats and winter outerwear. Clothes
for the man who works outdoors are
always available, the spokeswoman
said. ' . '

The Thrift Shop's antique and col-
lectible cabinets are well stocked.

Costumes and costume-making
materials will goon sale on Tuesday,
October 7.

Donations of clothing and shoes
for the family, household items, cos-
tume jewelry, antiques and col-
lectibles are welcome,

Shop hours for sales are 10 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. every Tuesday to Thurs-
day; Friday and Saturday hours are
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Donations are
received each day from 10 a.m. to
noon only.

New members are needed. Inter-
ested persons may call (9t)H) 322-
5420 or visit The Thrift Shop,

LTCtiMtNG•fcV.ENT.'.Xinaa fcker, left,!icket Chairwoman toj%fiftiilt$
Hoe Carden Club, and Colleen Schmidt, President, review plans fhftfliincneifti
and floral design program to be held on Wednesday, October 15,ut the Rnltusro!
(iylf Club In Springfield. The public is invited to attend.

Rake & Hoe Invites Public
To Attend Special Program
The Rake & Hoe Garden Club of

Westfield will sponsor a luncheon
and floral design program, "Bouquets
on the Green," to which the public is
invited. It will be held at the Baltusrol
Golf Club in Springfield on Wednes-
day, October 15, at 10 a.m.

Featured floral designer, Tony
Todescoof Stow, Massachusetts, will
create designs which will be offered
as door prizes. Mr. Todesco is a na-

tionally known creator of floral de-
sign trends.

The luncheon will follow the pro-
• gram, where 11 large theme baskets

brimming with gifts will be offered
for raffle.

Tickets for the event are $35 and
can be purchased through any Rake
& Hoe Garden Club member or by
calling Ticket Chairwoman Linda
Parker at (908) 232-6542.

SUPPORT FOR HFARINC.-Ray Ohrmk of Westfield, an annuitant of the
*?x*on Corporation, presents u check from the company for the PJJ^hase of 11
d^k und chair to Kay Schmitt, Director <>f the Hearing Society. Mr. Obrock
Is hlso a volunteer with the organization.

• -" .X

•» i

Hearing Society Receives
Exxon Grant for Desk Set

' ' The Hearing Society, located in
Westjfield and serving Union County
and the surrounding area, has re-
ceived a grant from the Exxon Cor-
twmion Tor the purchase of a desk
•and chair, to be used in connection
with its office work.

' Deer Resistant Plants
Topic of Sept. 27 Italic

,, A representative of Vmtdenbeii
, Bulb will give a seminar at True»dHle
„ Nursery St, Garden Center on deer

resistant bulb planting on Saturday,
September 37, ftt U ft-ro. '
i A que*tfon-and-«w»wer period will
JV>llow. fnwsdale in looted at 295
Snyder Avenue in Berkeley H*ijhtt.

..Pteiwe call for Infafmilian or dmse-
Mom «(90S) 5WMH30. The nurnery

" '«K» garden o#nttf fat <H«» fwp *
•urt. to 9 p.m,< Meiiday throu

This was accomplished through
the fcffortu of Ray Obrock of West-
field! an annuitant of Exxon. Exxon's
employees and annuitants arc en-
couraged to be involved in volunteer

k0fk-
Mr. Obrock is o volunteer at the

Hewing Society and it on the Board
of Directors. The Society has been
serving the deaf nnd the hard of
hearing'for more than SO years,
through free lip reading and sigtt
language cliueit. social activities,
referral* and scholarships for deaf
student*. ,

The office is located In the PirM
Bnpiist Church on 61m St«*t. Up
reading ««** »l|n language da«ww
4tr» held Thurttd<iy* between 9 £ 0

Mary R. Quinn, 93, Registered Nurse;
Member of Catholic Organizations

Mary Catherine ttyan Quinn', 93, Catholic charity group, and a volun-
of Seaside Park, died Monday, Sep-
tember 15, in the Community Medi-
cal Center in Toms River.

Born in St. Paul, Minnesota, she
had lived in Portland, Oregon, and in
Westfield before moving to Seaside
Park in 1973. She also had main-
tained a residence in San Diego.

Mrs. Quinn was a graduate of St.
Vincent's School of Nursing in Port-
land and bad been a registered nurse.

She was a member of the Holy
Trinity Roman-Catholic Daughters
of Westfield; the Akempus Catholic
Women*sOrganization, a national

leer for various day-care centers in
the Westfield area.

Surviving ate two sons, Michael
Quinn and John Quinn; four daugh-
ters, Ellen Quinn, Kathleen Me Hale,
Elizabeth McKenna and Constance
Hourihan; 21 grandchildren, and 21
great-grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Friday, September 19, at St.
Catharine's Roman Catholic Church
in Seaside Park.

Arrangements were handled by the
Timothy E. Ryan Home for Funerals
In Seaside Park.

Daniel £. West, Jr., 84, Optician;
Was Mason and Old Guard Member
Daniel E. West, Jr., 84, of Edison,

died Friday, September 19, at JFK
Medical Center in Edison.

Born in Chicago,fte had lived there
most of his life before moving to
Edison in 1989.

Mr. West, a licensed optician in the
stale of Illinois for SOyears, had owned
Roseland Optical Lab & Company in
Chicago for 30 years before retiring
in 1977.

He was a member and Past Presi-
denlof Optical Wholesalers Associa-
tion; a mem berof the American Board
of Opticinary, the International Acad-
emy of Opticinary, the Illinois Soci-
ety of Opticinary and the Illinois
Department of Registration and Edu-
cation.

Mr. West belonged to the Old Guard
of Westfield and celebrated his 50th
anniversary as a Mason while with
the Atlas Pythagoras Lodge of West-
field. He also was a 32nd degree
Mason and a member of Sallaam
Temple of Scottish Rile in
Livingston.

Madeline Ornato, 93
Madeline Marie Ixmgo Ornato, 93,

of Old Greenwich, Connecticut, died
on Sunday, September 21, at Stam-
ford Hospital in Stamford, Connecti-
cut.

Born in Scotch Plains, Mrs. Ornato
had lived in Plainficld before mov-
ing to Old Greenwich in 1995.

She hadbcenamembcrof St. Mary's
Roman Catho lie Church in Plainfield
and a memberof the Plainfield Senior
Citizens.

1 ler husband, MichaelOmato. died
in 1974aiHi her daughter, Madeline

^ M n f W V & MicWae, A.
OrnatoofOldGreenwich;fourgrand-
chtldrcn, and nine great-grandchil-
dren,

Funeral services will beheld today,
Thursday, September 25, at9:30a.m.
at the Higgins Home for Funerals in
Plainfield, followed by a 10a.m. Mass
at St. Mary'sChurch.

S*p««nb«29,1S07

Bernlce M. Ferreby, 89
Bcrnice Martin Ferreby, 89, of

Ashland, Kentucky, died on Friday,
September 19,

Bomm Albert Lee, Minnesota, Mrs.
Ferreby had lived in Plainfield for 10
years before moving to Westfield in
1946. She had lived in Westfield for
25 years and in Me Allen, Texas, for
23 years before moving to Ashland
several years ago.

Mrs. Ferreby graduated from the
Northwestern Umvcrsityof Nursing,
She had practiced nursing at Evanston
Hospital in Hvanston, Illinois.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, William Ferreby, in 1965.

Surviving are two sons, Richard E,
1 erreby of Far Hills and David Will-
iams of Ashland; a brother, George
Martin of Bloomington, Minnesota;
six grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren.

A private graveside service will be
held on Wednesday, October 8, at
Fairview Cemeteryin Westfield,

m;and lj*m,
POT Information, pioa»e wrtw to

MWAIHJC HOG...People for Anl-
mnU (PFA), a non-prnflftaninuil wel-
fare oreiiiilMttlftii Nerving New Jersey,
will sponsor a "Paw* In (W Park" pet
adoption event on SuturBay, Septem-
ber XT, from t l a.m. until 3 p.m. In
NomuheKun Park, next tu Ihe main

rklng lot off of 8prlnnfleld Avenue,
Crnnfdrd. thm, kittens find cat*

will be available for adoption. Among
UMMC peta will be Jeffrey, * h«ndwwe,
honer'Colored urrler. Jiffrey « M
ibwttloMtf by hl» own#r find found
tl*d to • p« t by a PFA voluntwr. He
to two y « r t old, nttdlum-tfewtt ntu>
Mr*4 and curont w|th hit v»cclrui-
tiMO. Thk playful and enerRcUc dog
toinftlmif to tw idopltd into • lottfti
horn*. Jit stfodt or for Information,
l H(P0lWH(7}l

Surviving are his wife, Grace
Stevesson West; a daughter, Pamela
West of Westfield; two sisters,
Gertrude Murphy of Dayton, Ohio
and Rosa Lee West of Oklahoma City;
a brother, Benjamin West of Rancho
Mirage, California, and a grand-
daughter.

A memorial service will he beld
today, Thursday, September 25, at 4
p.m. at Ihe First United Methodist
Church in Westfieid.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to either the Haven
Hospice at JFK Medical Center or to
the Edison Rescue Squad.

Arrangements arc being handled
by the Gray Funeral Home, 318 F.ast
Broad Street in Westfield.

Jane Waddington, 92
Jane Watkling*ton,92, died on Sun-

day, September 14, at lier residence in
Manhattan.

Bom in Bayonnc, she had lived in
Wesifleld and Canada before moving
loNewYorkinl964,

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Ralph H. Waddinglon.in 1967.

Surviving tsanephew, Freeman R.
Whiting of Bradenton, Honda; two
nieces, Shirley Herbert or Port
Colbone, Ontario, Canada, and Lois
Angrava of Bradcnlon, and many
grand nieces and nephews.

A funeral service was offered on
Saturday, September 20, at the Gray
Funeral Home, 318 Fast Broad Street,
in Westfield. Interment was ut
Fairview Cemetery.

In lieu of flowers, memorial dona-
ttorisftiay be itfadc'to afavorite char-

.:ity,:>i ."i-wvA ,-MWt-,A.--< f t i t ^ *W
Arrangements were handled by Uic

Gray Funeral Home.
Sm»2a

William J. Luerssen, 51
William J, Luerssen, 51, a licensed

optician, died suddenly on Friday,
September 12, at his home in Colo-
rado Springs, Colorado.

Mr. Luerssen was born on July 9,
1946in Plainfield. He wasa graduate
ofWeslfieldllighSchoolandaiiendcd
Waynesburg College in Pennsylva-
nia. A resident of Colorado for 25
years, he lived for the past 12 years In
Colorado Springs.

He had served in the United Slates
Army for four years.

Mr, Luerssen was predeceased by
his fattier, Theodore B, Luerssen.

Surviving are his mother, limily
Slocum Luerssen of Westfletd; a son,
Bradley Luerssen of Denver, Colo-
rado; two brothers, David T. Luerssen
of Bridgcwaterand James A. Luerssen
of Westfield, and two grandchildren.

A memorial service was held on
Thursday, September 18, in Colo-
rado Springs.

Memorial contributions may be
made to a charity of one's choice.

steMa&iSKr

Nineteenth Century
Education Trends

To Be Program Topic
The organizer of the current New

Jersey Historical Society (NJHS)
exhibition entitled '"By Industry We
Thrive:' Educating Children in Early
Nineteenth-Century New Jersey"
will speak on that topic at the First
Wednesday luncheon of the West-
field Historical Society on October I
m B.C.}. Fields restaurant.

The speaker, Dr, Kennejh Myers,
is Assistant Director for research and
publications at the NJHS, which re-
cently moved to Ihe renovntctl lisscx
('lub building in downtown Newark.

He will focus on Ihe effects H
mpid I'conmnicdevelopmcint on edu-
cation of children in the first half ol
the nineteenth century.

Dr Meyers formerly .served on the
faculty of Middlebury College and
the staff of the Metropolitan Mu-
seum of Art, He has hod a book and
numerous articles published, nnd han
received multiple professional hon-
ors. He is also a consultant on exhi*
biiions.

Regular attendees ut the Firs!
Wednesday luncheon will be con-
tacted by a comttiitteo fnimber of
the histortcaf society to verify their
reservations.

Space permitting, others ana in-
vited to attend by catling (908) 233-
2930 before noon on Monday, Sep-
tember 29, for (Aitlng Information,

Carmelo F. Vella, 71, Nav^ Veteran;
Owned Mountainside Pastry Shop

Carmelo F. Vella, 71, of Wesifield,
died on Thursday, September 18, at
his home.

Born in New York City, Mr, Vella
had moved to Westfleld48 years ago.

Anna P. Grimaldi, 92
AhnaPesaGrunaldt,92, of Scotch

Plains, died Thursday, September 18,
at the home of her daughter-in-law.

Born in Italy, she had moved to the
United States in 1923. She had li ved
in New York City before moving to
Scotch Plains in 1975. **

She had worked for Amalgam-
ated Union in New York City for 40
years, retiring in 1965. While in
Italy, she had been a grammar school
teacher.

She was a member of the Immacu-
late Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church in Scotch Plains and the
Scotch Plains Meridians,

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, AntonioOrimaldi, in 1983, and
herson, Remo Grimaldi, in 1991.

Surviving arc a daughter, Gemma
Grimaldi Abbate of New York; her
daughter-in-law, Joan Grimaldi of
Scotch Plains, with whom she had
lived; eight grandchildren, and 10
great-grandchildren.

Afuncral service was heldon Mon-
day, September 22, at the Rossi Fu-
neral Home in Scotch Plains, fol-
lowed by a Mass at the Immaculate
I lean of Mary Church.

S*ptsmb«(25.1t07

John J. Horbaly, 77
Jolin J, Ilorbaly, 77, of Whitchousc

Station, died Thursday, September
18, at his home.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr. I lorbaly had
lived in Scotch Plains and
Mountainside before moving to
Whitehouse Station in 1989.

Mr. Ilorbaly had owned and oper-
ated Horbaly Auto Wreckers in the
Avenel section of Woodbridge be-
fore retiring in 1985.

lie wasa memberof Uie New Jersey
AutoSalvagc Dealers Association and
a charier member and Past l^csidcnl
of the Elizabeth Port Lions Club and
n member of the 1 ilks 1 .odge No. 289
in HlizabeOi and the Mtxise Lodge
No. 913 in Linden.

Surviving area son, John I lorbaly;
four daughters, Sharon Zavatsky,
Charlotte Short, Caroline Schultz and
Darlcnc Mess; a sister, Anna
Mankowski; seven grandchildren,
and a great-grandchild.

luncral services took place on
Sunday, September 21, at the Kcarns
Funeral Home in Whitchouse, A Di-
vine Liturgy was held on Monday,
September 22. at the St. Nicholas

i t a Churdhirf IMSetfi.'
KcanisIuncraJ Home.

He had been a baker for six years
withMargie'sCake BoxinPlainfleW
before retiring in 1991. Previously*
be had owned and operated the
Mountainside Pastry Shop in
Mountainside for several years.

Mr. Vella was a United Slates
Navy veteran or World War II and
was a member of the Martin
Wallberg Post No. 3 American Le-
gion in Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Grace \fella;
two sons, Charles Vella of I ,inden and
Carmen Vella of Allcntown, Pcnnsyl-

" vjtniii; a daughter, Roscann SchlieSske
of Westfield; a brother, Dick Vella of

• Piscataway; a sister, Josephine
Intemicolu of Woodbridge, and four,
grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was heldon Mon-
day, September 22, at the Holy TOn-
ity Roman Catholic Church in West-
field.

Arrangements were handled by the
Doolcy Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue, West, in Cranford.

Se<X»mt>«25,19e7

Madeline J. Solter, 58
Madeline Jones Sotter, 58, of

Hoboken, died Tuesday, September
16, at Christ Hospital in Jersey City.

Horn and raised in New York City,
Mrs, Soltcr had lived in Maplcwood
before moving to Hoboken.

She graduated from Columbia High
School in Moplcwood and received
bolli her bachelor's and master's de-
grees in I-Jiglish from Montclair State
College. She was named in the Who's
Who in American Colleges and Uni-
versities.

Mrs. Soller received the New Jer-
sey College Press Association Award
for her work as editor of the college
newspaper for three consecutive
years.

After college, Mrs. Sol tcrhivd taught
I English at Glen Ridge Junior High
School and later taught at Bloomfield
Senior High School.

In ttie 1980s, she was named to ihe
Who '.v Who in American Women,

She was un Assistant Professor of
linglish I .iteraturc at Montclair Suite
und, more recently, she taught Insur-
ance F.nglish at die New School in
New York City

She worked as an office manager
specializing in computers at Parsons,
a national survey company, in New
York City.

Surviving arc a sister, Anita Jones
Reilly ofWeslfield, and a brother. Dr.
Bernard Jones of Victoria, British
Columbia.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Saturday, September 20, at Sts. Peter
and Paul Roman Catholic Church in
Hoboken. i ! "

Armognmeaia wwre handled by the
l:iUilu Memorial Home in f/obdJccn.

Soptemb«2S,i8B7

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

278-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Matthew R. Dooley

Why should you plan
your own funeral?

tHfimo Kaoitvttl

Forethought® funeral planning:
Forethought funeral
planning u funded through
policm from Fortthoitght
Life Insurance Company

• Relieves ynur family of motional burden
* Expressos your own wishes in your plans
* Protects funeral costs from inflation
• Makei it easier for those you love

Call for detail* today ...
whit* you're thinking about it,

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

. QHAY, JH. miUAMA. OOYLB * PAULBTTB CRAB1KL WAtiLKB
* DALKSCHOUSTHA • DAVID J, CRABIRL

Executive Administrator -William A. Doyt*
WEBTFUCLDt 918 East Brand St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr,« 333-0143
CRAWORDi 18 Sprlogfatd Avt;, Palo H Scrwmtw, M y « a?frOQ«

1
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^Westfield Symphony to Begin
15th Season With 'Fantasy'

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra will open its 15th season on Sat-
urday, September 27, al 8 p;m. at the
Union County Arts Center i n Rahwuy
with a program entitled, "Russian
Fantasy,"

David Wroc
Music Director and Conductor

David Wroe wilt lead the Westfield
Symphony in the program which
will present Tchaikovsky's Sym-
phony No. 5 and Ruehinaninov's

'Piano Concerto No. 3.
The featured soloist for this sea-

son premiere concert is Bulgarian-
horn pianist, Emma Tuhiliizian.

Based in New York City since 1985,
Ms. Tflhmizian won a first prize in
the Robert Schumann International
Piano Competition at the ugeof 19.
and has subsequently won prizes in
international competitions, includ-
ing the Van Cliburn, Leeds,
Tchaikovsky, Montreal, and Pro
Musicis.

She has appeared as a soloist with
orchestras such as the Moscow Phil-
harmonic, Leningrad Philharmonic,
Halle Philharmonic, and East Berlin
Radio Symphony.

This year marks the inaugural sea-
son for Maestro David Wroe as the
symphony orchestra's Music Direc-
tor and Conductor. Mr. Wroe re-
cently held the position of Assistant
Conductor of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra, and also is the Music
Director of the Kansas City
Camerata, and holds the position of
Iirste Kappellmeister (Principal
Guest Conductor) with the Orchester
dcr Stadt Heidelberg.

His 1997-1998 schedule also in-
c I udes guest cond Ucting appearances
w ith L'Orchestre Lamoureux in Paris,
-and Orchester Vorarlberg in Austria.

The symphony orchestra's season
premiere concert is sponsored by the
Merck Company Foundation. Gen-
eral admission and season subscrip-
tion tickets are available by calling
(908) 232-9400 and over the Internet
at http:/^www.westfieldnj.com/wso. _

Boys Invited to Join
Area Scouting Program

Boys in grades I through 5 can join 9
Cub Scout pack through (heir school or
church. Boys 11 to 18 can join a Boy
Scout troop, Sign Dps are currently be-
ing conducted throughout the area. •

Information concerning dates and
limes to join is currently being distrib-
uted throughout schools in local com-
munities.

Scouting teaches youngsters citizen-
ship training, character, and develops
physical and mental training, according
to a spokesman.

For additional information, please call
Ken Mayli at (908) 654-9191, Extension
No. 21.

f f"Big Ovations for
"Torrents of applause... This is the best

production of BIG RIVER you can ever
h o p e tO S e e . " - Peter RHchia, The Star-Ledger

N,TO
HUCKXJEI&iRRY FINN

Now thru
October 28

Phow, left to right.
John Hillnsr,

Uwranca Clayton,
David Gumtemwn,

Sieve Boles

Children 13 & Under, AM Seats, All Shows: $25
Special Times on Sunday, October 19; 1 PM & 8 PM

CALL NOW: 973-376-4343-VISA-MasterCard-Discover
-C"_~~T7fir t-v V-

PLAYHOUSE)
BROOKSIOE DRIVE, M1LLBURN, NJ 07041

Funding has been mads possible in part by the Hew Jeissy State Council on the Arts, Dept. d State

ORATORY PREP

The Formula For Success!
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY

SEPT. 28TH, 3-5 PM
Cornet of Morris Ave/Beverty Road, Sumlt, NJ

(908) 273*1084
Catlwlir College > Peep&mtttry,

Livingston Taylor to Bring
Acoustic Show to Westfieid
October 4th Show to Benefit Two WHS Teams

NEWLY SWORN IN...At a recent weekly meeting of the Rotary Club of
Westfleld, the President's gavel was handed over hy immediate Past President
Robert P. Yenger, right, to incoming President Dr. I). Michael Hart.

Dr. D. Michael Hart Named
New Town Rotary President
On completion of a successful year

as President of the Westfield Rotary
Club, Robert P. Yeager handed over
the gavel, a symbol of authority, to
1997-1998 President Dr. D. Michael
Hart.

As club President, Dr. Hart joins
28,736 men and women in 155 coun-
tries worldwide who will lead 1.2
million men and women to live by
the following "Objects of Rotary:"

• "The development of acquain-
tance as an opportunity for service;

• High ethical standards in busi-
ness and professions, the recogni-
tion of the worthiness of all useful
occupations and the dignifying of
each Rotarian's occupation as an
opportunity to serve society;

• The application of the ideal of
service in each Rotarian's personal,
business and community life;

• The advancement of interna-
tional understanding, goodwill and
peace through a world fellowship of
business and professional persons
united in the idea! of service,"

The new President of Rotary Inter-
national also took office Vecently. He
is Glen W, Kinross, a member of the
Rotary Club of Brisbane,
Queensland, Australia, and he is call-

ing on Rotarians with his theme for
the year to "Show Rotary cares for
your community, for our world, for
its people.."

Jessica Kenderdine
Is Among Winners
In Cricket Contest

Jessica Kenderdine, 14, of Scotch
Plains, received Honorable Mention
in the July 1997 Cricket League art
competition.
• For this contest, each entrant was
asked to draw a picture on the theme
of "home," Jessica's name appears^
in the October issue of the awar«F
winning magazine.

Cricket features the best short sto-
ries, poems, and articles by children's
authors and is illustrated by artists
from the United States and abroad.

Each month Cricket sponsors a
different and unique writing or art
competition.

Entries are judged in one of two
age brackets: 10 and under or 11 and
up. Winners receive recognition and
prizes, and the best entries are pub-
lished on the Cricket League pages
of the magazine.

$01*0311

A Support Group
Westfield Location

Learn Skills to Overcome the Panic
and Live Each Day Anxiety Free.
Our goal is to offer members the tools and

techniques to enable change. Weekly group
meetings are led by a healthcare professional.

For More Information call:
(908)301-0311

Livingston Taylor will appear on
stage at Westfield High School on
Saturday, October 4, at 8 p.m. with
his one-man acoustic show, in a ben-
efit concert for the high school's
girls' lacrosse and Jboys' hockey
(earns. :

Livingston is one of five children
born into the musical Taylor family.
His parents listened to Broadway
show tunes while their oldest son,
Alex, introduced brothers James and
Livingston, sister Kate, and younger
brother Hugh to 1950s rock 'n' roll
and rhythm and blues.

Alex and James fronted a group
called the Corsairs that played fra-
ternity parties in their hometown of
Chapel Hill, North Carolina, where
their father, Isaac, a physician, was
Dean of the medical school at the
University of North Carolina.

Livingston Taylor's musical edu-
cation began at 13 when he was
influenced by Alex and James.

'They proved to me you could get
paid for playing music. James was
my first guitar teacher, though he
was kind of reluctant. After a while
of doing it wrong, that would drive
him so crazy he would show me how
to do it right," he explained.

After high school, Livingston went
to Boston where he performed at
coffeehouses, bars and lounges. One
of the many people who liked what
he heard at a concert in Cambridge,
Massachusetts was Jon Landau,
Bruce Springsteen's Manager and
Producer. He produced Livingston's
first two albums.

There have been nine albums since
then with one due out in early Octo-
ber. The latest release entitled "Bi-
cycle" was released in early 1996.

Livingston has won several song-
writing awards during a career that
spans 27 years.

"I've been given an amazing gift
by my brother, James," he explained
Livingston.

"He's the guy they all see and
observe; I live in his shadow. As a
result, I'm free to look out and grow.
He's carrying a heavy load. It's
everyone's fantasy to be recognized
and loved wherever you they go, but
it doesn't work that way.

"It's a very Faustian bargain. It's
terrible. You may get great tables at
restaurants but you give up a part of
your life. But, I'li tell you, he's as
fine a brother as he is a musician,"

Livlngston Taylor
said Livingston. -*

The Westfield Jaycees are staging
the concert to benefit the girls la-
crosse and boys hockey teams aiyJ
the Jaycees Scholarship Fund. < ,,

Tickets are available- from the •
Music Staff, located on Quimby >
Street in Westfield, or by calling
(908)232-5123. ;', .

Stress Workshop Slated
For Oct. 9 at Library J
A free workshop on stress prevejj-,

tion and stress reduction, titled
"Don' t Worry, Be Happy," will be
given by Dr. Aruna Bhargava at the
Scotch Plains Public Library o n .
Thursday, October 9, at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Bhargava, a psychotherapist
and 20-year practitioner of yoga arid,
meditation, will introduce her Spec-
trum Stress Prevention and Reduc-
tion Program, during which attend"
ees will learn integrated mind-body,
technologies, specific breathing ex-
ercises, meditation techniques arid
exercises that individuals can do sit-
ting at their desk at work. ,„!

Dr. Bhargava, a Fanwood resident,;
is a stress consultant and the forrrwr
Assistant Director of Psychology at-
the Adult Diagnostic and Treatment
Center in New Jersey.

For more information, please cal!
(908) 889-0862.

Andrew Jackson was the first
president born In a log cabin.
Earlier presidents had come from
well-to-do families.

Little Treasures
QUALITY DOLL HOUSES, UNIQUE MINIATURES, AND MORE

- Building &. Decorating Consultants on Staff -

120-128 East Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

Tel: (908) 654-1315 Fax: (908) 654-4071

„-• -,iv-.- J-

VISIT
OR CALL
TODAY!

A Home-Like

Quality

Care

Alternative

for Seniors

MOhRIS Pl-AINS

Open!
Oiti TAIWN

U01) 750-1110

WAYNR

(971) 62M-49O0
'97

EQUAL HOUtmO
OPPORTUNITY ttywu Autumn '<)?

th^i

LAWRENCE A. WOODRUFF
l( Counsellor at Law

Estate. Planning
• Matrimonial Law

..-.,..„ • General Practice

w
ti'

........

Divorce Mediation

201 South Avenue East
Westfield, NJ

654-8885

THIS GOOD NEWS
WILL MAKE YOU WAG

YOUR TAIL, TOO,
The Westfleld Veterinary Group announces

the opening of the i.
New Providence Veterinary Group,.

(fmwrty tht Be<tg*ty Mtmoiial Animal Hospital)

Now resident* of New Providence and surrounding areas ca'n tafca
advantage of tht tame quality vttirinaty heitthcam, stat+af-the-art

technology and pmomH wvic* that clients of the Westftctd Veterinary
Group haw known for ytan. Con* viifi ui*t«1tiwr toeatton.

• txtatfldtd toitti • tnUufttf fieUtMM • twy McttttMHty

rnovtMNCt V(TIIUNA»Y mm, *,*,
m eatti Wm. Hmfmiiim*
901 4*4 M H '
Men-Mi Um-1pm> *•* till) j | |
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•». Campaign '97 - Full Local Election Coverage
Mr. McDermott Receives

Strong Response to Survey
CONTINUED FROM PAOB 8

represent and serve the residents,"
Mr. McDennoU continued.

"it's the job of each member of the
couficil to Find out what's important
10 the people, and then act on those
concerns responsibly. Managing the
town effectively means assessing
current and foreseeable issues, de-
fining the problem areas, identifying
i heir causes, and formulating a work-

able solution:
'This approach also includes ob-

jective decision-making to select the
best possible option. Westfield's
greatest resource is its citizens, and
listening to their input, utilizing their
expertise, and responding to their
questions creates the partnership that
leads to successful government," the
candidate concluded.

Letters to the Editor

Councilman Carr Expresses
Concern Over Development

connHmo mom PAOB »
controversial decisions over the pro-
posed ShopRite were about. It is
quite clear that this land is crucial to
our future growth," he explained.

The councilman said, town gov-
ernment "must fully realize Ihe po-
tential development in this ' C zone
and must move now to influence
what development should be.

"We need to immediately act to
apply the appropriate delineations
and restrictions to allow a good mix-
ture of business and light industrial
users.

"At the same time we must stem
the likely influx of users that might
be disruptive and inappropriate to
aur communities," Mr. Carr stated.

He said rezoning and extending
the general business "QB" zone.into
this area "will greatly help our desire
to control what our town will be*
come."

"Whatever the wisdom of the
ShopRite decisions, we can alt agree
that the process has allowed us to see
an opportunity that we ought not let
si ip away. Let's act quickly to decide
what our future will be," he con-
cludes.

Mr. Carr, a resident of Hort Street,
was appointed to the council earlier
this year by the Westfield Town
Democratic Committee to replace
James Hely who resigned.

close to the properly in violation of the
code. Consequently, it will not be too easy
u> lodge a complaint against a neighbor
unless there is a generalconsensus in the
ansa.-

Residents may voice concerns or com-
plain .about a negligent neighbor but, I
believe, will not act upon it because of the
limp and effort required in an already busy
^•hedule. The key element to note is that
ilierij is a check and balance in the bill
whjch will aid in preventing random, per-
haps unfounded complaints.
"Another valid point addresses the in-

.iFnlity of the ill, elderly or financially
strapped residents to maintain their homes
M an "acceptable" level as outlined in the
proposed ordinance. I support your sug-
ivsiion that community groups, with the
homeowner's permission, assisttheowner
in completing any clean-upor repair work.

1 would more than welcome the oppor-
tunity to do so. But, what happens if the
owner refuses? Whose rights nre now be-
ing violated? For other taxpaying citizens,
don't they also have a right to ensure the
aesthetic value of their neighborhood?
Shouldn't they be concerned about the
property value of ihcir block and the im-
pact a neglected residence will pose on the
resale value of their home1?
' The other argument against the mainte-

nance code is the inability of town staff to
respond to n surge in complaints. I believe
ihat the requirement for five signatures
from five neighbors will control the vol-
ume of complaints upon which the town
would be forced to act.

But, beyond that, 1 find it inexcusable
that this would be considered an issue at
all. If there is a structure that is about to
collapse, the town government belter make
itself available. Acting before someone is
injured is far better then acting after the
fact, The municipal government is there to
represent the community.

1 If a valid concern has been raised and
there is support among voters, then the
government COJI not refuse to address, the

^ f / l dMf f^w?f t . f / lE tS . ] ?q?} , .
Ins no* just*attwwr of whether this

code creates an "us against them" attitude,
1? is more importantly, a way for
h dd h i

rights of all residents or are we too con-
cerned about therighisof those who would
be in violation of the code?

1 am a taxpaying resident who takes
pride in my home and my town. I resent it
when I am powerless to act in a situation
that demands action. 1 have been writing to
the town for two years regarding an aban-
doned house on my block. Every day I sec
a structure that is quite frankly, a disgrace.
How are my rights being respected?

The fact of the matter, I have unfortu-
nately learned, is that without an ordi-
nance the town government can do noth-(
ing. The owners of this home, non-West-
fiejd residents, know this. They continue
to ignore all efforts for them to bring the
abandoned building up to code.

There is no doubt in my mind that we
need to prevent abuses. We must protect
the rights of all. However, your editorial,
in my view, ignores ihnt fact. The status
quo is unacceptable because the legal en-
vironment favors, perhaps by default, resi-
dents or nonresidents, who have no regard
for the maintenance of their property.

The manner in which the ordinance is
written is extremely important. I ihinkall
parties want to avoid abuses by ovcrzeal-
ous neighbors. I strongly agree that close
attention needs to be paid to the minimum
standards proposed, in fact, it is probably
a good idea Ihat the bill be reviewed again
so that it addresses the concerns of its
detractors.

This should not, in any instance, be
used as a means to prevent the bill's pas-
sage.

A maintenance code is sorely needed in
Westfield. If you do not believe so. stop
by my home. I can give you ample proof;
whether it be an abandoned, unusable car
parked in a yard, a garage ready to col-
lapse, or a structure abandoned Tor over
two decades. Frankly, without an ordi-
nance, I have learned first hand that the
town is basically powerless. That in my
view, does not respect my rights as a
taxpaying resident of Westfietd.

J. too, intend to mpflitojMsJin
closely asit Is debated byln^offncl

CAMPAIGN BEGINS...Westneld Republican Fourth Ward Council candi-
date, ianls Fried Weinstein, discusses her campaign with Patricia Layton of
Shadowlawn Drive during her door-to-door canvassing.

Janis F. Weinstein Begins
Door-to-Door Campaign

omeo
ntly,
j

rently, there is no forum to do this. With-
ouj on ordinance, are we respecting the

homeowners and voters who wi l l support
a property maintenance code in Westfield.

Robert Cloldbeck
Westfield

Westfield Fourth Ward Republi-
can Council Candidate Janis Fried
Weinstein has started her second
door-to-door campaign.

Mrs. Weinstein is a former courv
cilwoman who served the Fourth
Ward from February through De-
cember, 1996.

"Last year when I walked through
the Fourth Ward, 1 received a very
enthusiastic and friendly reception
from my neighbors. Many people
expressed their concerns regarding

Westfield *Y'Plans
Lunch and Learn

Program for 60-Plus
The Westfield "Y,"220Clark Street

in Westfield, has announced the sec-
ond in its series of "Lunch & Learn
for the 60 & Better Set." The topic
will be "Sexuality After 60," on
Wednesday, October 15. at 12:30
p.m.

It will be presented by Lorraine
Kowalski of the Visiting Nurse Ser-
vice.

On the third Wednesday of each
month, with the exception of Janu-
ary, February, July and August, the
"Y" will sponsor a speaker on a topic
of interest to the "60 & Better Set."

, Attendees are asked to brings bag
lunch ana a dessert to share with
about fivetpeople, nrtd the "Y" will
supply the beverages.

This series is free and open to the
public. Please call the "Y" at (908)
233-2700 to reserve a spot.

F O O D & P H A R M A C Y D E P T .

Welcomes
Prescription Customers

of the former
Tony's Pharmacy

East Second Street • Scotch Plains

Irs QuidUrs Easy
to hove your Tony's Pharmacy

prescriptions filled at Quick Chek.
Just bring in your empty

prescription bottle...
our pharmacist will take care

of att the details!

Quick, Personal
Service for

Prescriptions.
Call 322-2122

"Our Pharmacist will Answer'

WE ACCEPT ALL PRESCRIPTION
INSURANCE PLANS

Qui€kChek Scon h PlMn* community
/or over 15 years

f ( ) f ) 0 K I 1 I ! A R M A f Y l ) \ I 1 I

1928 Westfield Avenue* Scotch Plains
Larry Brmm, Registered Pharmactet/htanager

£2-2122
,-J.-,.--

1~ W .

taxes, education and schools, traffic,
safety and the downtown business
district.

"This year I have again made the
commitment to meet my neighbors
by conducting a door-to-door cam-
paign. I also initiated a question-
naireof Fourth Ward residents which
was mailed several weeks ago.

"The response was extremely sat-
isfying. Many people voiced their
concerns and ideas about the ward
and town. I am compiling the results
of this survey and will release them
in a few weeks," the candidate noted.

"These act ions furtherdemonstrate
and confirm my commi tment to keep-
ing in touch and talking to my fellow
Fourth Ward residents to ensure that
I have the pulse of the ward and
know what their issues are," Mrs.
Weinstein concluded.

Mrs. Weinstein is a life-long resi-
dent of the Fourth Ward. The candi-
date and her husband, Loren, have
two children who attend Westfield
public schools.

Mrs. Weinstein was Past President
of McKinley School Parent Teacher
Organization and past Co-Chair-
woman of the United Fund of
Westfield's Special Business Com-
mittee. She presently serves on the
Executive Committee of the West-
fietd Historical Society and as u
Commissioner on the WeslfielJ Rec-
reation Commission.

The I.catlvrun I he IntiTiU't

www.goleader.com

PUBLIC
PARTY

CAMPAIGN TRAIL...Republican Town Council candidates, pictured left to
right, Junis Fried Weinstein (Fourth Ward), Neil K. Sullivan, Jr. (Third
Ward), Gregory s. McDermott (First Ward) uncl Matthew Albuno (Second
Ward) prepare to greet voters during u recent visit to the downtown.

Opinion* raniiot survive if one IIUH no chance to fight for them.
—Thomas Mann

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black .Carpenter Ants excavate extensive plluiies in wuoil to serve
as nesting places and c.;in do sennits ilanviye to yoiii home

Tliey'ie unsightly anil tmsaiiitiiiy Iwl they me no match lot Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about om PKEVENTIVL MAINTENANCE PLAN.

it's backed by ovm a ttmUuy ot ieliatntiiy.

^33-4448PHONE:

AUTHORI2I II H IM

<>Sentricon
Colony Elimination Syitcm

Revolutionary Diwlopmtnt In
th» Eliminnhn otTEHMITES

BUSS
EXTERMINATORS
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

16oz. NY Slrip Steak...11.95 / 10oz. Filet Mlgnon...12.95 / 16 oz. Prime Rib..,11.95/ 8 oz. Prime

Rib...8.95 / 16 oz. Ribeye Steak...11.95 / 8 oz. Grilled Salmon...11.95 / Shrimp Scampi over

Angelhalr Pasta...12,95 / 16oz, NY Strip Steak,..11.95 / lOoz. FHet Mignon...12.95 / 18 oz.

Prime Rib..11.95 / B oz.'Prime Rib...8,95 / 16 oz. Ribeye Steak... 11.95 / 8 oz. Grilled

Salmon... 11.95 / Shrimp Scampi over Angelhalr Pasta...12.93 / Cajun Shrimp & Filet over

Angelhair Pasta...13.95 / 8 oz. Lobster Tail!. .17.96 /Rack of i.amb...15.95 / Pork Chops...11.95

/ Half Roast Chicken,.8.95 / TVwo Chicken Breasts.,. 8.98 /Gritted Chicken Caesar Salad...8.95 /

Grilled Shrimp Caesar Salad... 10.95 / Hamburger & French Fries...4.91 / Portabello Mushroom

Sandwich...4.95 / 16oz. NY Strip Steak...11.98 / idox. FHet Mlgnon...12.95 M 6 oz. Prime

Rib...11.95 / 8 oz. Prime Rib...8.95 /16 oz. Ribeye Steak.,. 11,95 / 8 oz. Grilled Salmon...11.98

/ Shrimp Scampi over Angelhalr Pa«ta..12.96 / I6o*. NY Strip Steak...tl.9S / 10oz, FHet

Mignon... 12,95 /16 oz. Prime Rib...11.95/ 8 oz. Prime Rib,,.8.9S /16 oz, Ribeye Steak. .11.96

/ 8 oz,

FHet over

Chopi...11.

Salad.,.8.9!

Mushroom

Prime Rib

Salmon...1

1Ooz. FHet

We don't mean to be redundant, but
whnt else can we my about pur new

lower price menu? 6ame great quality.
New Low Prices.

Steak...11.

Cajun Shrimp A Filet ov«

Lamb...16.95 / Pork Chopi

Grilled Chicken Caesar Sail

Frtw.,.4.95 / Portabello Mu

Mignon...12.95 /16 oz. PrimWWB

Wyekoffs
109 North Ava., WeslfWd • (908) 654-9700

MftACNiD Anctnr r NON SMOKMO MWA *#*M*f
OtfH XtVEH DAYS • t N N M C * m D ACCTSSWf

LIVB JAZZ » UVB JAXZ ' LIV1 JAZZ

98 / Pork

HI Caesar

Portabello

5 / 16 oz.

t. Grilled

k .11.98 /

z. Ribeye

...12.95 /

«r Tall..17.95 / Rack of

o Chicken Breasts...8.96 /

95 / Hamburger A French

iteak...11.98 / lOoz. FTfet

oz. Ribeye Steak...11,9li

/ 8 o*. Grilled Salmon...11.98 / Shrimp Scampi over Angelhair Pasta..12.95 / 16oi, NY Strip

Staak,..11.95 /10««, Filat Mignon..12.05 /16 ot. Prlma Rlb...11.»5 / B ot. Prim* Rlb.,,i.f§7

« o*. «lb<y« Stot* t,.H.M / 8 ot* Grtitod 8«lmon,..ii.9* /Jthrimp Soampl w ^ p « i | H *

P«SI«,M1I.»8 / Cajtm Shrimp A Filet ov«r Angelhair Past*...13.96 / • o*. Ub t tw Ta«...17(»fl /

Rack of Uimb.»«,f i / Port Gbo|w,..1«.fl / Mall «©•§! CHtel*n..J.M / Itof CWc*en

Hamburger afmnch *
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AWARD RECIPlENT...Burtou I^>}>enbacli, a former WwrtfJeld resident, to
presented with the Kent and Helen Day Coes A ward for hb painting titled "Place
to th«Sun," during the opening reception of the New Jersey Water CotorSodety's
55th Annual Juried Exhibition. Presenting the award are Debbie Ttotte of
Cheater, center, President of the Society, and Margaret Crawford of AUeohunt,
Chairwoman of the exhibition.

Burton Logenbach Receives
Award for Watercolor Work
Burton Longenbach of Clark, for-

merly of Wcstflcld, was awarded the
Kent and Helen Day Coes Award at
tie opening reception of the New
Jersey Water Color Society's 55th
annual Open Juried Exhibition held
at the Nabisco Brands Gallery in Hast
Hanover.

Mr. Longenbach received the
•award for his painting titled, "Place
in toe Sun." Open to all watercolpr
artists residing in New Jersey and the
members of the society, the exhibit
compri8cs56paintingssclccte<jfrom
nearly 200 entries.

The jurors of awards, all award-
winning signature members of the
American Watcrcolor Society and
nationally recognized, were Lai it
Masih of New Paltz, New York,
Donald Pattersonof New Hope, Penn-
sylvania, and Michael Roccoof Phila-
delphia.

The society is comprised of over
300 associate and elected members,
Associate membership is open to all
watercolor artists in the state.

Elected membership is gained by
invitation and juried evaluation of
artists having demonstrated compe-
tency |n the watercolor medium and
who have had work accepted in the

intensely competitive open juried
exhibitions.

Assoctatcmembership information
may be obtained by calling Debbie
TinUe at (908) 879-7079.

The Nabisco Brands Gallery, lo-
cated on River Road off Route No.
10, Bast Hanover, is open to the pub-
lic from 12to4p.m. daily, Theexhiblt
will continue through Wednesday,
October 22.

Recreation Commission
To Sponsor Bus TYip
For Radio City Show

The Westfield Recreation Commis-
sion has announced it will sponsor a
trip to the Radio City Music Hall
Christmas Show on Thursday, De-
cember 11, for the 8p.m. performance.

ThecostoftransportaUonandticket
admission is $52 per person. The bus
will leave from the Westfield Munici-
pal Building parking lot, located at
425 East Broad Street, at 6 p.m. The
bus will return to Westfield returning
approximately 11 p.m.

For further information, please call
the Westfield Recreation Department
at 789-4085.

WHS Class of '97 Graduates
Following Different Paths

According to a statistical report
released by Dr. Cas Jakubik, Direc-
tor of Guidance, 92.7 percent of
WpHfipld High School (WHS)
graduates from the class of 1997 ate
continuing their education this fall.

More than 83 percent have en-
tered four-year colleges and uni-
versities, while 9 percent are at-
tending two-year colleges, voca-
tional, business and other post high
school institutions, according lo
the report.

Westfield graduates in the Class
of 1997 were accepted to a number
of the nation's most selective
schools, including Brown, Colum-
bia, Dartmouth, Princeton, Cornell,
Bucknell, Vassar, Colgate, Stanford
and the College of William and
Mary, among others.

A total of 251 graduates arc at-
tending four-year col leges and uni-

versities, spanning the nation from
Maine to California, Of that num-
ber, 83 are staying in New Jersey,
studying at 1$ college* and uaivoh'
allies,- two-year community col-
leges and one vocational school.

Twenty-nine students arc attend-
ing the six colleges of Rutgers Uni-
versity. Union County College is
next, with 19 WHS graduates, fol-
lowed by 10 at Penn State, seven at
the University of Delaware and five
nt Boston University.

Four each arc attending
Dartmouth, Gettysburg College,
Lafayette College, New York Uni-
versity Northeastern University, and
Tufts University.

One 1997 WHS graduate is at-
tending the Circle in the Square
Theatre School, h'our others have

joined the armed forces and 12 have
entered the workforce.

The Leader/Times'Crossword

ACROSS
1 Chest

protector
4 warned

poster
dull! m

9 Pretense
12 Oiviw
13 Luwreiu't1'1

nun lie i
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word
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Spain

17 About lo
arrive

18 l:ctiuilv
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31

23
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friends
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all wet
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mister

25 Sea cuftlc
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s.*u;rl

2R Some nrc
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31 Hawk-eye s
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33 Stale
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recctttaclc
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tt Dill
40 Without

further ado
41 "flow
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IMP'
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,', Hook" Inlu

45 Ms,
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word

4ft Dale'*
hubby

49 Crlchlon's
"The —

* Strain"
54 A billion

years
55 Dry

dinner**
concern

56 Workout
milieu

57 Whatever
number

i

lion
4 Shining
5 Busy chair
6 Apr.

addressee
"1 Mcnnonlte

»ect
8 Shut up
9 "FMhvr

Knows
Beit"

' family
l O d i
11 Low card
16 Police

alert ibbr,"1

20 Robert*
or Stoltz

21 Squid
22 P r ' i

29 DlfTlcutly
. 30 Puts the

pieces
together?

32 Medicinal
plant

34 Trek» for
Captain
Spauldlng

3? Mermaid
movie

39 Whopper
42 —

Domingo
44 Computer

acronym
43 Vicinity
44 High Urn*
30 Patriotic

org,
51 Mayen-

i t*!*
52 Turn him?
53 Start Of*
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Ms*
As Judge After Just 8 Mbs.

WESTFiELD
POLICE BLOTTER

by Town Council Democrats during
negotiations over the proposed list of
appointments by Mayor Jardim and
council Democrats this past January.

After hours of negotiations, Ms.
Mogielnicki was approved as Mu-
nicipal Judge by Republicans after
their Democratic counterparts
agreed to remove Anthony M.
LaPorta, a former councilman and
the 1994 Democratic Mayoral con-
tender, from an appointment to the
Planning Board.

Republican Pamela McClure was
named in bis place. Mr. LaPorta was
later named to die board by Mayor
Jardim after William Brennan, a
former Democratic council contender
himself, resigned before ever serving
on the board in order to head up the
Westfield Budget and Review Com-
mission created by the Mayor.

Third Ward Councilman Neil, F.
Sullivan, Jr., in commenting on Judge
Mogietnicki's resignation, stated, "I
would hope the intent here would be

to And the best possible judge."
He said the partisanship shown

during the appointment process last
December and January was "deplor-
ing" and "unprecedented" in council
history.

It>urtbWa^dCouncilman Lawrence
A. Goldman said be-would like to see
abipartisaneffort by the committee to
find a new judge. While noting the
importance of this appointment, be
said hedges not want lo see the pro-
cess drag on-

First Ward Councilman Norman N.
Greco, a strong supporter of Mr.
Hobble, said he would like to have
seen Ms. Mogielnicki stay on the
court.

In terms of the time burden the
position puts on any judge, Council-
man Greco noted that for Mr. Hobbie,
"it wasa labor of love .'*

Ms. Mogielnicki, who has a law
practice in Westfield, ran for the Sec-
ond Ward council seat against former
Mayor Bud Boothe in 1989.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
• Prank Campisi, 42, of tords, was

arrested and charged with burglary and
thetl, He allegedly took money from a
vending (nick in the parking tot of a North
Avenue department store on August 29,
according to police.

The suspect, who was taken into cus-
tody ata (tore in Edison, was subsequently
released on $5,000 bail.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
• Monica Zwarycz, 21, pfWestffeld,

was arrested and charged with the theft of
several handguns and $230 worth of jew-
elry,according to police. She wasreleased
on $500 bail.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER IS
• A woman reported that the was as-

saulted by another woman on Elm Street.
The suspect was identified as a Rahway
resident, but no charges have been filed in
connection with the incident, according to
police.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
• James Oecbettis. 47, of Westfield,

was arrested and charged with driving
while intoxicated on West Broad Street,

according to police. He was held in lk*i of
$275 baiT.

• A resident of Osborn Avenue re-
portedthatapproximatelySljOOOworthof
jewelry which she had Jeft in an envelope
onatabkmber living room was stoko.'rfie
jewe&y had t»t been recovered as of eartiff
this week, according to police. > :

• Yaremij Trytjak, 19. of PWnfield
was arrested and charged with possesftHj
of an open containerof akobolin agwlbr
vehicle at South Avenue and Crossway
Place, according to police. « ,

HewastakenintocustodyafterGaowood
police alerted Westfield authorities thai the
suspect had allegedly left the scene of ha
accident in the borough. Bail was *etal
$725. . . - *.:,•:

• Police reported that unknown per-
sons removed raffiguttera which had been
stacked in the yard of a West Scotch Plains
Avenue residence while the home «#K
undergoing renovations. - > ;

• A 16-year-old Scotch Plains reikiait
reported the theft of $50 from his wallet
while he was at a South Avenue, W t
convenience store.

Residents Support Use
Of Dunham Property
For Youth Play Area

WESTFIELD
FIRE BLOTTER

CONTINUED FROM P*O£ 1
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able to pay for improvements or to
make the necessary improvements
themselves.

Steve Visich, of SondraCircle, ques-
tioned the council on the parking of
recreational vehicles, such as camp-
ers and boats, on private property.

Third Ward Councilman John J.
Walsh said the zoning restrictions
were actually aimed at borne owners
with attached garages who park these
vehicles in front of their driveways.

Mr. Visicb, it was noted, has a de-
tached garaged and parks bis vebictc
behind bis home.

Mayor Thomas C. Jardim said he
has proposed language tor the zon-
ing ordinance, currently under re-
view by the council, which would
allow such vehicles to be stored, pro-
vided they arc shielded from the street.

He said a garage, shrubbery, fenc-
ing or a reasonable form of shielding
could be used. The Mayor said the
premise of aprovision he has recom-
mended wouldbe, "if you don'tsee it,
it's not there"

The council decided not to take
action regarding a sidcwalkcate per-
mit application by Koo Koo Roo
California Kitchen.

Prior to the meeting. Fourth Ward
Councilman Lawrence A. Goldman,
thelMwsiutaRiilistConunHiec Quit-
man, said he was not prepared to
move on the ordinance at this time.

Even if the pemiitis appro vedof at
the council's next public meeting on
Tuesday, October 7, the permit would
only be good through the end of
October.

in a related matter, W. JubbCorbet,
Jr., of Colonial Avenue, representing
the WesiflcldArcaChamberof Com-
merce, said he was concerned over
the iitereased Utter in the downtown
coming mostly from paper products.

He said in several cases these prod-
ucts came from existing cafe's.

Under the current town ordinance,
card operators are required to use
ceramic plates and silverware, and
glass cups which will not blow away.

The I -aws and Rules Committee is
expected to review the ordinance in
its entirety later this year.

At the start of the meeting, Mayor
Jardim announced the appointments
of Nancy Priest to the I listortcal Pres-

ervation Commission, replacing
Donald Leonard who has moved out
of stale, and Dani Holder, of Central
Avenue, to the Community Develop-
ment Revenue Sharing Committee,
replacing Fourth Ward Councilman
Donnetl Carr, who will become an
alternate member.

Ms. Priest, a member of the Friends
of Mindowaskin Park, previously
served on the commission.

The Mayor said the commission
requires people wbo are knowledge-
able in the area of building and de-
sign. Ms. Priest is a former Chair-
woman of the Architectural Review
Board.

Ms. Holder, a native of Barbados,
who was described by Councilman
Carr as having a thrust in education
with a degree in psychology, is a
former President of the Concerned
African-American Parents (CAAP).

She iscurrently theChairwomanof
both the Plainfield Network of Ado-
lescent Services and the Plainfield
Board of Education'sYouih Services
Advisory Board.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
• NortbChestnut Street and Raymond

. Street —- gas odor investigation.
• Pi ve hundred block of PiersonSuret-t

— wires down.
• Seven hundred block of Prospect

Street-—unintentional alarm.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16

• Three hundred block of Lansdowne
Avenue—carbon monoxide detector ac-
tivation.

• Eight hundwd block of Village Green
— water evacuation-

• Fifteen hundred block of Lamberts
Mill Road — unintentional alarm.

• Two hundred block of Windsor Av-
enue — system malfunction.

• Nineteen hundred block of Boynton
Avenue — smoke scare.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
• One hundred block of North Avenue

— hazardous condition.
• One hundred block of South Chest-

nut Street—smoke condition.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER t8
• Five hundred block of Highland

Avenue — smoke condition.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19

• Seven hundred block of Austin Street
— unintentional alarm, • •

• OnebundredblockofScudderROfld
— good intent call. • !

• Two butxired block of Clark Street
— syBtem malfunction. . '.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 -
• Four hundred block of Poets Plat*

— system malfunction. • '
• Clark Street and Ludlow Place!—

smoke scare. '
• One hundred block of East Broad

Street — good intent call. «
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 :

• FivehundtedblockofElm Street—
wire down.

• Seven hundred block of Bast Broad
Street — car fire.

• South Chestnut Street and Fourth
A venue — assist police. •

. Eight hundred block of Cedar Ter-
race— smoke scare. -'

Samuel X McGlynn Named
Distinguished Student at A & M
Samuel J. McGlynn, a resident of

Westfield, has been designated as a;
distinguished student of the Corps of

FestiFall Attracts 40,000
To West£ield?s Downtown

Westfleld Schools
To Close Oct 2 and 3

Westficld public schools will be
closed for students and teachers Thurs-
day and Friday. October 2 and X In
observance of Rosb Hashanah.

Business can be transacted with school
offices iind the administration building
from 8 ajn. to 3 p.m.

Classes will resume at their regular
starting time on Monday, October 6.

she posed for pictures.
TbeOovemorthcnheaJcduptoQuimby

Street where she posed forpiciures outside
Korden Reality.

In addition to the Governor's visit,
RestiPajLl featured an array of food ven-
dors, craftersandenicrteinmenu Both local
political parties had tables set tin opposite
each other at East Broad and Him.

KatberineL.Broihier.Bxecutlve Direc-
tor of the Westlkkl Area Chamber of
Commerce, described the festival as a
"blockbuster" which broke attendance
recordsof previous FestiFall celebrations.

"It wan by fiv the biggest and best,,, we
wcrebowfcdover.''Mr«jBroUuerr«marked.
'"Ihefact that the governor tpenttwohours
hwv really was evidence in itself."

The crowd swelled to such proportions
thutMn.Broihiwsaktpeopktoklhertbey
could notsoedisptay boodiesonthcoppo-
site side of the street.

Mrs. Broihler, who managed the
Chamber'stableonQuimby Street during
the event, said that about 60 busincwes
were representedsathis yw*sFe«ttFall. In
odditton,37aon-prcfttgrwpsalso partici-
pated. -: • • •/:''•••• ,• • ' ; •. .. ••

Vendors offered mercbandise includ-
ing clothes, jeweby.craftt, artwork, food
and sewonal itfltas, Mrs, Brainier noted
that even Quimby Street, which usually
draws lew feMlviu trmffkr thm the busier
EastBfoadandBlmStreeU, was) filled with
patrons.

She added that pronwdomdi such as
Undscapers sad architecta who attended
the ovtttclso uwere«m*»d M we Interest
they had from homeowners."

Mrs. Broihksr stMed thai dwpiw the
record crowds, ttw« w s » no accidents or

injuries reportiiddurtngFcsiiFalJ. She also
expressed appreciation that most people
kept their pets home, observing that this
made things easier with so many people in
tbe downtown.

Although tbeCovcroor'sexteaded visit
proved to be the icing on the cake, Mrs.
Uro inker said she believed the main reason
for the incredible success of this year's
Pestil'all was the ideal, early*Autumn
weather coupled with word-of-mouib en-
thusiasm.

The festival hours were from noon lo 6
p.in.almoughMrs Umihur reported shop-
pert were beginning <o show up a« early as
10 am. In addition to the exhibits by mer-
chsnu md orgimlatJon*, the $tid some
businesses alto provided entertainment
whichlentaspccial touch to thecelebiBUon.

Souvenirs werealso popular among the
festivaJI-goeni.acoordingtoMrs.Broihiei.
wbo MM Wcicheri, Realtors gave out 19
cases of frisoees during the course of (be
event,. . ••• .

The Robert Treat Deucatessen had a
clown to hand out animal baDoons, while
musical instruiaents were displayed and
demonstrated by Swneback Music and
Guitars and Carolyn KUnger Kucter. who
has a piano studio in the the town.

Dr. Theodore K. Schlosbcrg, founder
of Tbe New Jersey Workshop for the Am
which is headquartered on East Broad
Street, also shared his musical knowledge
with a demotutroUoQ of an alpborn.

"*It really l» m community event when
tho«jkind«ofihin$«happea.''cotnmeoted
M«. Rroihierof the way townspeople and
o then lent their time and talentstothe street
festival, which the said is tmdraotudly tbe
ftastof the season in the Wertfteld i

Cadets Commandant's Honor Roll,
and was placed on tbe distinguished
honor roll of the Texa* A&M School
of Business. •

Sam is majoring in business man-
agement information systems. He is a
1993 graduate of Westfleld High
School. He will be commissioned as
a Lieutesaaiua the United Slates Air
Forte when be completes his degree
Utter this year.

He has been active at the univer-
sity.ukingpatlinibeDriHTteamand
other Corp* of Cadets related activi-
ties. He was a leader in the Texas
A&M Rccon Club and has worked at
the Penhing International depart-
ment during tbe sununer to inctease
his business experience, r H'"

Samuel is an Eagle Scout frctai
Troop No. 79 in Westfield. This was
the fourth consecutive semester in
which be has been so honored at
lexasA&M.

Students must maintain close to an
"A"averageforasemestertobecori-
sldered as a Dislinguisbed Student.

Clou(d only

, ^ they>et

amps, step staotsfheadboa V-v

Ij^^^J^ CuttonTpSfntlng at

23 Chtracier
latlc of

certain
owtri

Samuel J.McClynn

If a man has a talent and learn* somehow t<> u*e the whole of il
he h « gloriously succwedhA), and! won a «ati»faclion and a triumph
few men ever know.

—Thomas Wolfe

JON M. BRAMNICK
;C«fttfl^ Civil Trial Attorney

, %.^rsonal Injuiy Law

• teJai Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Acoidentd

East Second Street
Scotch Plains, MJ 07076

322-7000
Florida Btr
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS

BREAKING UP THE RHYTHM...Raider senior Mike MHber§er, right,
slants inward to break up the play to be set up by Blue Devtl Dylan Dupre, No,
10, and Junior Robert Stroud, No. 12, la the second half of the big soccer game
between Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School and WestHctd High School on
September 18.

Davtd B. CorUn for Tht Lmferand Tht Tlfmt
GETTING BY...Raider Tri-Captaln
Mike Milbcrger maneuvers the ball by
Hluc Devil striker Alexander Lau dur-
iiifj the tlussic gume between VVestDeld
and Scotch PIuins-Fanwood.

CONSTANT RAIDER PRESSURE OVERCOMES THE BLUE DEVIIS. I-

Koster's Goal Lifts Raiders
Past the Devils in a 'Classic'

By DAVID B. CORBIN
HffiWlUU Ll

The Westfield High School boys' soc-
cer fan* were on one side of the Held and
the Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School
fans were on the other «de of Gary
Kehfcr Stadium in Westftftki on Sep-
tember 18.
. Both wept, roaring for their respective
teanu In a~il§|h-up of two of theinost
dynamic bapUJMgh school soccer WtSfi§:
01 the stale, and'tijt-sensed the enormoM
Intensity which nhtjatfri from the com-
petitor*.

After stating that his lower team may
be one of the best in Scotch Plains-
Fan wood High School history. Head
Coach Tom BrezoiUky set out to move
it. From the Mart of the game, the Raid-
erf put on the attack and kept the

ball predominately in Blue Devil ter-
ritory, but could not score on the
strong defense until 27 minutes into
the rust half.

Tbe brilliant ball-control exhibited by
senior backs Ted Sweeney and Doug
Bishop created the tempo of the game
and the excellent saves made by Blue
Devil goalie Mike Idland and Raider
goalie Jeff GUlle kept tbe suspense level
at a maximum.

Coasfe Breznitsky bad to rearrange his
MnooiKl due to a knee Injury sustained
by senior Jim Luciano on September 13.
St&tof Tri-Captain Adam Rosier, now
playing In the sweeper position, moved
toward junior Todd Moser, who had a
free kick bom about 30 yards from the
Blue Devils* goal, and received a short
pass from MoSer,

Dtvw B CorWfi For 17m tt'*«nNMI.*M*rin(l n* r»n«t
REAL HEAD BANGKR...We*tfleld High School senior boys soccer player
Dylan Dupre, left, heads tbe ball as Scotch Plalns-Faawood senior Marc
Jacobs, canter, abo attempts to head the ball during the cbtesic match up of two
powerhouse soccer team* at Gary Kehkr Stadium In WeotffeM on September
18. Raider senior Mike Muberger, right, watches tbe direction or the ball. The
game went to tbe direction of the Raiders, 1-0.

Nusse, Devils, Shut Out
Scotch Plains Girls, 2-0

By AMY COCCABO
MlrW1UttUH

The Westfield High School var-
sity girls soccer team improved its
record to 3-1 by beating Scotch
Plains-Fan wood High School, 2-0,
on September 18.

Boa teams, who have faced each
other in the two previous Union County
Tournament floats, came out hard and
aggressive. Westfield itemed a little
too confident in the beginning of {be
first half as the Lady Raider* controlled
most of tbe play.

However, 30 minutes into the half
tbe Lady Devil* wok* up when senior
AUison Faulkner crowed a bail into the
18 which found the foot of junior striker
Suzanne Heinkel who netted the first
goal of tbe game.

The Lady Raiders did not give up
in the aggressive second half as se-

nior Tri-Capuln Amy Citrano fed a
baU to Stacy Bushinger -whose shot
went just wide.

Tight defensive play by Raider
sweeper Kate Vanderbeyden kept
WestAeJd contained in the second hair
despite the onslaught of Westfield strik-
ers Jssska Lutkenhouie and Amy
Coccaro. With 15 minuets remaining in
the second half, Amy Coccato beaded a
pass from tmmmatB Margaret Koitro
over tbe Raider defense.

Junior halfback Liza Yennuzii ran
onto Coccaro's header and sank a shot in
the lower left comer for Wettfield's
second got!.

Defense w n the name of the game
for the remaining 10 minuets as full-
backs Sage Stefluk, Taryn Wyckoff,
Becky Hamilton and Kali Bertelson held
the Raider offense scoreless. Scotch
PUins-Fanwood keeper Christine Bow

Kosler tapped the ball once, then
drilled the ball into the right side of
the net for the only score of the game.

"I was playing sweeper and Moser
had a free kick at the 30. 1 Jogged
toward Moser and he gave me a short
pass, I gave it one tap and ripped it,"
explained Koster. "No one really
pressured me,"

There was much more to the game
than the tingle goal. The Raiders did a
superb job of keeping the ball out of tbe
possession of Blue Devil Dylan Dupre
for most of the game.

With the Raiders controlling the ball
most of the first half, the Blue Devils
determinedly turned the tables for the
first five minutes of the second half.
During that time, Raider goalie Oillie
was forced to make some diving saves
in order to prevent the Blue Devils from
tying the score.

Dupre'* great footwork threw the
Raiders tempo out of rhythm.

The Raiders, realizing the gravity of
the situation, regrouped and regained
control. Raider Trl-Captatn Mike
Milberger launched a liner toward the
Blue Devi! goal; however, senior Kevin
Mansfield thoughtfully headed the ball
off course and prevented a possible score.

Time was running short and so was
Che patkoce of both teams as a shadow
of desperation descended upon the Blue
Devils. Tbe struggle for possession of
tbe baA got more intense, several play-
ers stumbled over their opponents, a
few minor jMuries were sustained'fend
some temper*; temporarily lapsed.

With only t& minutei remaining,
liluc Devil HeiiJ Coacb George
Kapner also fienaWi the pressure.
Coacb Kapner iuraedf(|ward his play-
ers on the field and igaphaticaliy
stated, "You are being q^t-bustled
and need to get it go ing 1"

Coach Kapner then turned^ the
crowd and said with moxie, "Wlmlso
need you guys to get us going I' ^

At that point, the shadow ofgiooffr
over the Blue Devils seemed to dis-
appear and the light of determination
replaced it. Blue Devil mid-fielder
Jason Corcoran moved the ball to-
ward the Raider goal and drilled a
point-blank shot which was rtriected
by Gillie. Another kick was knocked
away by Gillie as he roiled away from
the goal.

Dupre closed in on the ball and
thumped it at tbe net, however, this
time, Moser, alertly covering for
the temporarily overworked and out
of positioned Oillie, beaded tbe ball
out of banns way and the Raiders
bad successfully broke away from
the spirited Blue Devil siege.

Tbe Raiders brought tbe ball up
field and proceeded lo counter-at-
tack, Chris Cardinal slid the ball
across field to Tafarie Laing who
fired a shot off the crossbar and
later, Milberger headed the bait
just wide of tne goal just minutes
before time ran out on the Blue
Devils .

After the game, a personally
pleased but calm Coach Brezniuky
explained, "We built our attack out
of the backfield. Due to Luciano's
injury, Sweeney played in the
backfield with Bishop. Sweeney and

era made nine saves while Westfield /Bishop were great in the bacifield
cki Nusse tallied two save* -' and controlled the ball welt. The to-Keeper Vteki

for her third shutout of tbe season.
Westfield girls soccer coach Pete

Giordano said, "Scotch Plains always
give* us a good match. We had some
trouble in tbe first half controlling tbe
ball but we were able to calm down and
play our

the
tellect of Sweeney and Bishop make
a difference*, both score very high
academically."

Coach Breznitsky continued, "As a
team, we are in pretty good shape
fitness wise and we were able to keep
constant pressure on them."

Save 5rv On Your Auto InsuniiUT
Defensive Driving Course

Upon completion of this six hour course, New Jersey Low Man-
dates a 5% insurance rate reduction ami a two point reduction
on your license. More importantly, the skills acquired in this
NJDM V approved course, taught by NSC certified instructors,
will enhance the safety of both driver and passengers,
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CANTERBURY PLACES SIXTH TOURJEE TAKES 12TH FOR RAIDERS

Devil <Pac' Girls Take 3rd;
Boys Grab 5th at Class Race

By DAVID B. CORBIN

The ability to run well in packs guided
the strong Westfield High School girls
cross country team to a third-place fin-
ish and the-boys to a fifth-place finish
among a host of competitors from 47
schools at the New Jersey Catholic Con-
ference Track Class Race held at
Warinanco Park in Elizabeth on Sep-
tember 21.

The Blue Devil girls compiled a total
of 325 points which was good enough
for first place among public schools.
Red Bank Catholic placed first and St.
Rose came in second.

The leaders of the "Pac," seniors Laura
Brucla, Susan Wilson, Ana Dujnic, Sa-
rah Mullen, Christina Ho and Sarah
Lechner, completed the 3.2-mile course
in 22:19, Z3&5,23:09,23:19,23:45and
24:12, respectively, Co-Captains Ho and
Brucla said they were happy with their
team's good showing although they felt
the heat had an effect of everyone's
performances.

Juniors Sara Carpenter, Lindsay
Totams, Tara Bhandari, Claire Tafelskl
and Tamiica Wave packed together with
times of 22:47,22:48. 24:02, 24:55 aad
25:25, respectively.

Sophomores Heather Dennis, Tanya
Trail, Prisclll* Hurley. Kristen Evans
and Natalie Orsini recorded times of
24:45, 24:54, 25:31. 27:08 and 27:49,
respectively.

Freshmen Alexis Anzelone had a
spectacular race as she ran the 2.2-
tnlle course in 14:50 which was good
enough for fourth place. Teammates
Rachaet Ackerman finished 21st at
16:15 and Kyle Legonen came in 25th
at 16:22.

The Blue Devil boys totaled 344 points
in the race which was won by St. Joseph's
of Metucben. Junior Gordon Kazlusky
turned in the best time for the Blue
Devils as he grabbed »ixth place at 17:23.

In the senior division, Bill Zacher
placed 42nd at 18:47, Co-Captain Dave
Citrin came in 47th with a time of 18:55
add Co-Captain Mart Matbews turned
in a time of 18:59 which was good

for a 50th place finish.

After his race, Citrin exclaimed, "It
was hot and I didn't run a very good race.
Everybody could have done better if it
would not have been so hot."

Juniors Peter Anzelone, Brian Dowd
and Yasser Baig finished 39th, 42nd and
43rd, respectively, and sophomores Chris

Driscoll, Scott Berzoftky and Matt
Maiinhan placed 25th, 41st and 52nd,
respectively, in their divisions.

Matt Horchin plauxl 19th in tbe fresh-
man division with it time of 13:28 and
teammate Givu Homing took 33rd with
a lime of 13:50.

O*vW a Corbln (or m* Wtimxt L—O*rttvl TTw ntm
SHOWING THE "PAC" 8TYLE...Fotir of the Westfield High School senior
croan country girls demonstrate how they like to run with the "Pac" Jurt after
completing the 3.2-mile course during the New Jersey t'athulk Conference
Track Classic Race at Warinanco Park In Klizabcth on September 20. Pic-
tured, left to right, are: Susan Wilson, Laura Brucla, Christine Ho and Sarah
Lechner,

CANTERBURY TAKES 6TH. TOURJEE. I2TH

Two Raiders Perform
Well at Class Race
By DAVID B. CORBIN

SptdaUy Writfn/or Hu WiitfliU tjmdtr tout I*« limtt

Only two mecnbors of the Scotch
Ploins-Fanwood High School boys and
girls cross country were entered into the
New Jersey Catholic Conference Track
Class Race held at WarinaDco Park in
Elizabeth on September 20 and each
came up glowing performances.

Raider senior James Canterbury ran
an Impressive 17:10 to place sixth in the
senior boys division and senior Jeanettc
Tourjee placed 12th in the gkis division
with a time of 21:44.

The comments were very similar from
oU the athletes as Canterbury stated, "It was
very hot and it keptnw from going under 17
minutes, but it was hot for everyone,"

Happy with her fine performance.
Tourjee said, "I have been running all
summer with a friend and it definitely
helped me for this race."

Scotch Plains-Fan wood crosu coun-
try Mead Coach Jim O'Connor added,
"Both Canterbury oad Tourjee lumcd in
good limes And Jiawettc's time was 1:05
better than her fastest time on this

u
Last veer, the boys finished with :t

2 reoon! and will be returning tlmr to

tlircc runners this season. Canterbury
returns as the Captain and the number-one
runner of the boys' team. Seniors Ben Lee
and Brit Schiinmiiig along with Junior
Josh Ricca add to the maturity of tbe team.

The Raider boys will have a strong
group of sophomores In Peter Mosko,
Nick Klastawa, Russell Rabadeau and
Jim L'Heureux.

The Raider girls return almost every-
one from last year's team which fin-
ished with It 4-1 record.,

Seniors Dana Bsposlto, last yew's
number one runner and reluming Cap-
tain, Andrea Maggi, a four-year varsity
veteran and returning Captain, and
Tourjee will share the responsibilities of
being team Tri-Captalns.

Senior Sue I-aMastra and J union Holly
Ontis and Lisa Yagi are three more of the
top seven runners from last year.

The Raiders have an ou (standing group
of freshmen runners led by Dana
lierkowii/ which include; Kate
Uertv.nak, Sandra Franco, Hrin Kelly
and Megan Miller.

The RnUlereopenedwltb Union Catho-
lic Regional High School on September
21 mtd will Lompcic with Cranford High
School on September 30.

COMINO KOME...Bfae Devil Co-
CtytaAn H*re CHrta rtarto tub kMt fep
and (InfadHa th« 3J< miW connw hi
18i5S which waa good aoough for a
47lh.plac* flnbb, Co-Captum Mark
Mathtrww cante In SOth ptetv with a
time or I8:5y and senior Bill Zat her
completed the rtturm.- In 18:47 for it
42nd-place finish.

AJ) sports tturt
during ilw WMfc MUSI be
•ubnrtttad by ffl, §p,nii

WMksmt sportaJUUJLwIII
btt sccwptMl up till Moon
on Monday. Articles must
be typed, double spaced

and no longer than
1-1/2 pages.

' NO EXCEPHONS.

Ttmnnm
FINISHING STRONG...Scotch Plauw-Fanwoud MBlor James Canterbury
picks up bk stride aa be near* the finish of the 3.2-mIle courae at Warinanco
Park In Elizabeth during the New Jersey Catholic Conference Track Claaaic
Race on September 20, Canterbury turned In a time of 17:10 which enabled
him to grub alxtii place In the Mnior dlvtaion.prcseur* on them."
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Win Gridiron Opener, 34-'
By DAVID B. CORBIN
tfiVW#UULkJ

I The Scotch PIain»-Fanwood High
\ School football team proved its com-

pctitivenes* and competency by hand- ;
wgBellevilte High 5choola34-0 thump--

. ing in Belkviik on September 19.
Senior Detour Patterson got the ae-

. tion started In the fust quarter for the
' * fUiden by returning a Belleville punt 60
. yard* for a touchdown. Senior Adam
• Btumwoll followed up by kicking the
II extra point.

Raider Head Football Coach
Steve Ciccotelli described

-. Patterson's touchdown run.
„ "Delmar had an outstanding run.

We let up a wall to the right side
*nd Delmar followed it."

In the second quarter, senior John
: Suck bunt through the Belleville
- defense on a two-yard touchdown
• plunge to cap a 45-yard drive and
; Baumwoll added the extra point to
*. give Scotch Plains-Pan wood a 14-0

had.
- Senior quarterback Eddie Will-

iams poured more fuel to the fire as he
- biased for a 35-yard touchdown run.
• Baumwoll missed the extra point at-

tempt and the Raiders galloped into the
locker room with a convincing 20-0
lead. '

Senior Jon Winkler grabbed an 11-
' yard pan from Williams in the third

quarter and Bautnwoll kicked his third
extra point to nut the Raiders comfort-
ably it) front, 27-0.

"Jon took o comer route off a play-
" action and Williams found him open,"
'• explained Ciccotelli.

The final touchdown was scored by
Stack when he exploded over the goal
line on another two-yard plunge after
Pelmar Patterson setup the scoring op

' portunity by darting fora 30-yard gain.
Baumwell booted his fourth point-after-

' touchdown.
t"H«'s a tough kid and he did an excel-

lent Job at getting into the endzone,"
aald Ciccotelli of Stack.

Williams completed two passes for
31 yards to add to his 35-yard run and
Patterson rushed 11 times for 58 yards.

" Senior Maurice Dockery carried the ball
• five times for 47 yards and Slack totaled
" 13 yards.
1 i

"We made some blocking mistakes;
their defense caught our offensive line
off guard, but we did the job," stated
Ciccotelli.

The entire Raider defense stopped
I; Belleville in iu tracks as they held them

PUBLIC NOTICE

V SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIORCOURT OF NEW JERSEY,

' CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-O72-9e.

UMLIC-TEN CORP, PLAINTIFF v».
" JOHN F SHERRY AND MARY ROSE
"' SHERRY. ET AL. DEFENDANT.

CIVtLACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY2B. 1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the above-stated writ of ex-
•eutlon to rrw eSracted I •hall 4NqxMM ror sale
by public vendue, on the 4th Floor of th«

, Bank Budding, 24 Rahway Avwiua, In tha
CRyof ENxwbath, Now Jenwyon WEDNE8-

• DAY THE 8TH DAY OF OCTOBER AD..
1887 at two o'deok In the aftarnoon of MkJ
day. AHauooeMfui btoktars must have 20%
of the* bW available In oash or oertlfled

. ohaokattrMOpnoluslonorthaulM.
The judgment amount Is $238,719.02.
Townof\A/aa*ft«ld,Countyof Union, State

• of NewJaraey.
.' STREET ADDRE88: 6 Startlte Court,

WeatfWd, Haw Jereey 07000.
,. TAX LOT NO- 33-C, BLOCK NO. 673.

DIMENSIONS: 171.84 by 135,20 by
174,72 by 10.47 by 50,efl,

NEAREST CROSS STREET: 195 42
• teat faMt the Intersection of Starfita Court

and Central Avaoue.
Thai* la dua approxtmataly the sum of

1344,600,14 together with lawful Inlereat
, ' andoosta.

There ta a fufi legal deaorlptton on flla In
tha Union County ShertfTa Offloa.

The Sheriff raswvaa tha right to adjourn
thfaaala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BUD0, LARNER. GROSS,
RO8ENBAUM.GREENBERG & SADE.
Attorney*
Woodland Fatta Corporate Park
300 L*k* Drtws Eaat, Suite 100
Cham HIM, New Jeiaey 00002-4806
CH-7W323(WL)
4Taf11W10

Fee: $168.24
4 T a 1 , W 0

PUBLIC NOTICE

,. . • SHfrtHTSSALE ~*
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

. CMANCERYDWSION.UNIONCOUNTY,
- DOCKET NO. F-17800-98.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC.. A
• MISSOURI CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF
;, n , SYLVIA MAE MILLER AND MR.

MILLER, HUSBAND OF SYLVIA MAE
1 MILLER. ETAL. DEFENDANT.

C1VILACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
t OATBD MAY 10, 1 W FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES.
' By vtrtua «f th* abtfva-atatad writ of ax-

to only 75 yards total offense. Se-
nior defensive tackle John Home

"pierced the Belleville defense and
successfully pounced on two loose
fumbles,

"We held them to only 26 yards rush-
ing and allowed only 49 .yards passing.
We sacked them six times and had a
cumber of hurries," claimed Ciccotelli.
"1 thought the defense played very well.
Our four linebackers did a great job.
Lau'Renn McDaniel played only de-
fense because he is coming off an-lniury
which be has had for two weeks,"
Ciccotelli added.

The Raiders will travel to Emerson
High School this Saturday, September
27, where the game will begin at 7 p.m.

When asked or bis thoughts of the
upcoming game, Ciccotelli advised,
"Emerson is the next game on the sched-
ule and the next game is always the most
important. We must get ready for them
now I'*

Scotch Pialna-Fanwood 7 13 7 7 34
B«Uevtn* 0 0 0 0 0

aoutktt«rf«oVect»dl»h*««<pc>aafof»aie
by pufaNo wndtM. on Urn 4th Floor Of the
j&n« ButkHrifl, 24 Rarnmy Avanua, In tt»
Cftyef Eto*bath, Naw JanMyon WEDNES-
DAY TM£ 8TH DAY OF OCTOBER AD,,
1897 at tv« o'oW* m tha ansffwon of aaM
d ( A « u a W W * » » r » m w « h a v a a o %d(v.A»
tH Jhskbid avliabla » o—h or
ohaek at tha eonaiuaton o* «h* « * » • • - -

Th* Judgment amourt la %\ 17,784,0?.
Th« Wttparty to b* M M la toeawd m tha

Qky of Itoabath, County of Union and 8tat«
f N J

nmm oraaa anaat. Otand Straat.
, Prior ttnfci): Nona,

Th«» h <tu* mfiOttt^tmMf lh»
»ia0tlMB.O4 togathar wNh lanwtul
a d t

vSnaflfra dtftaa,
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Other Watchting
Scores)

EHzabetfi 19
Newark Eaat Bid* 0

Untan
UfKtan

BtohopAhr
Cranford

7
10

IS
0

Conference

12 1 *0
0 0 0

0 21 0
0 0 0

0 7 7
S C O

44
0

34
10

27
S

WATCHUNQ CONFERENCE:
AMERICAN DIVISION:

Union
PtatanaM
Irvtofltofi
Newark East 8kto
Linden

0
0
0
0

NATIONAL DIVISION;
TEAM W
Scotch PlaliM 1
WesttiaM 0
Shabazz 0
Rahway 0
Cranford 0

0
0
0
1
1

L
0
0
0
0
1

SivKJ B Cotbtn tar 77» wnttttut Lwtor >nd 1h* Vm—
BATTLE FOR CONTROL...Blue Devil senior halfback Abigail O'NtlD, No.
8, battles with senior Raider Tri-Captain l.euh Suenz de Vttcrt, No. 10 for
possession of the ball in the first half of (he varsity girt* soocer gome between
the Bhie Devils and the Raiders on September IS In Scotch Plains. WestfMd
High School defeated Scotch Plaln»-F«nwood, 2-0.

Union Catholic Girls Edge
Raider Girls in Soccer, 2-1

l i te Union Catholic Viking girls' soc-
cer team put a constant attack on the
hosting Raiders und came away with a

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
8UPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERYDIVIBION.UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F>10342-08.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION. PLAINTIFF V8. JOSE M.
FERNANDAS AND BENVlNDA D.
FERNANDE8, HAW; ET ALS; DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 24. 1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vMua of tha abova-atatad writ of ax-
«cut(on to ma dlraotad I ahaN axpoaa f or aala
by public vandite, on tha 4th Floor or tha
Bank Building, 24 Rarivmy Avanua, Mi trta
City of Etlzabath, Naw Jaraay on
WEDNESDAY THE 1BTH DAY OF
OCTOBER A.D., 1007 at two o'otook In tha
aftarnoon of aald day- Alt auooaaahd bkt-
dara miMrt hawa 20% of thatr bid ava)M)la In
oaah or oartlnad ohacfc at tha ooootueton of

Th» judgmant amount la $101,873.86.
Proparty Addraaa: 1178 Mary Btnwt
Munk)lpa«ty: Etoabath, Naw Jaraay.
Tan Lot and Btook: Lot No. 12-041. Block

unavtllabto.
Ptoparty D*menatona:147^4tostby11.00

faat by 07.04 faat by 12B37 faat,
Naataat Craaa BlfiMt: Walnut Btraat,
Olatano* From Naaraat Croaa Straat:

188.81 faat.
Thara la du* apsrndnwtaly * a aum of

$104,620.94 tooatnar with lawful Intaraat
andooata.

: Thara la a fuM lagal daaoripMon on fHa In
tba Unkxi County Shariffa OWoa.

Tha Sheriff raaarvaa tha rtghl to adjourn
thla aala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

PLUE8E, LIHOTZ, INCOLLINQO &
LEONE, Altomay*
21 Eaat EuoNd Avanua
HaddonflaU; Naw Jar*ay 08033
CH-7B9337{WL)
4 T » 1 » 8fi»

Faa: $107.261(V2aiOWBT

f NiW Jaraay,
It la oommonty known sus 882-884

LMngwan fttrwt. EloasiMth, Naw Jamay,
It la known and daaignaMd at Bkwk No, 7,

T h «

of

PUBLIC NOTICE

-. SHenifF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

DOCKET NO. F-woe-oe.
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTOAOE

ASSOCIATION, PLAINTIFF va, JOSE S.
PATA, MARIA M. PATA. HIS WIFE, ET
ALS,-, DEFENDANT.

CIVtLACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 7, 1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtu* of tha abov'atatad wrH of «*•
eouUon to rna'oiractadlahel * * ( » • * for eaie
by pubtto varKiue, on tha 4th Floor of lha
Bank BuHdW 24 Ranw*y Avanua. In tha
City of EtUabath, Naw Jaraay ort WEDNES-
DAY THE 6TH DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.,
1BS7 at twn o'otook In tha aftamoon of aald
day, All auooaaaful blddar* muat hava 20%
of thalr bid awaHabla In oaah or oartlftad
ohaok at th* oonolualon of th* Mtos.

Th* judgmant amount la SB4.1Q6.44.
Proparty tobvutd la looatad lo thaCtty of

Enmbath, County of Union, Sui» of Hrntt
Jaraay.

Pramiaaa commonly known aa 01 • Aon*
Sfraat, Ettbtbath, Naw Jaraay.

BEING KNOWN a* Lot No, 8, BJook No.
131 on lha ofnoM Tax Map of <h* C»y of
ERmbsth.

Dlmanalona: <app«adma»afy} 26,00 feat
by 118.00 f**t.

well earned %\ victory on September 16.
VUting sailor I^ura tden and Tanya

Wynwczuk pcnetâ tetJ the Raiders' goal
while Rene* Zidunlck Ncortd a gOW In
the second half for the Raiders.

Idcn scored on unassisted goal with five
minutes remaining in the first half and
Wynaiczuk scored off a feed from Jessica
Ballweg with 1.0 minute* left in tbc gome.

Viking goalie Lisa Henderson had
sevan saves and junior Christine Bowers
had 13 saves for the Raiders. Both teams
evened their records to 11 .

Union CathoHo Rag 1 1 2
Scotch Plna-Fanwood 0 1 1

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.
F-14M7-07

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
Q.J. 209, INC., A CORPORATION OF
THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY; JUAN

TAMAYO AND ENARSA TAMAYO,
HUSBAND AND MATE; TM & SONS

WELDING SERVICE INC.;
YOU ARE HEREBY lummonad and r»-

qulrad to aarva upon ALLOCCA &
PELLEGRINO.P.C.,Attoni*ya for Plaintiff,
whoaa addraaa la 4 Canlury Drlva.
Panslppany, Naw JonMty 07004, an Anawar
to tha Complaint and Amondmant to Com-
platrrt (if afiy)ffladin tha CM) Action, In which
FUN8 aa Cuatodian Prima Capllal la ptaki-
m and O.J, 205 Inc., a Corporation of tha
Stata of Naw Jaraay, at ala ara dafandanta,
pancHng In tha Suparlor Court of Naw Jar-
aay, within 36 daya aftar Saptarnbar 28,
1007. axoluatvuot auoh data, II you t*» to do
ao. Judgment by OafauR may be randarad
aoainet you for tha raHaf damandad In tha
Comptalnt. You ahaM ffia your Anawar and
Proof of Sarvloa In dupDcat* with tha CHric
of tha Supanor Court, Hughaa Juadoa Com-
ptox, CN-071, Tranton, Naw Jarvay 066215,
In aooordanoa wth tha Rulaa of CMI Prao-
Moa and Prooadur*.

You ara furthV adylaad mat If you ara
unabla to obtain an attomay you may oom*
muntoata with tha Lawyar Rafanal Safvtoa
of tha oounty of v«nu« and that If you cannot
afford an attotrwy, you may oommuntaa**
w*hth«Laaa!8arvtc*aOffto«oftn<»oaunty
of vanua. tha namaa and lalaphona nunv
bara of auoh aoanolaa ara av foKowâ

Lawyar Rafwral Sarvtoa: (000) 303-4715
Laoal Sarvtoa: (000) 364-4340
THIS ACTION Ma baan Inatltutad for tha

oartifloahK*): '
. A oacuun tax oanmoajia j n M , raomuau

on May 7,1904, made by Robart A. Maok,
CoHaotor of Tawa of CHy of Eteabath, and
8Wa of Naw Jamay to City of Eknbath and
aobaaquanBy aaalonad to ptalrMff, FUNB
aaCuatodlan for PnVna Capltel. T hta oovw*
raal aatate looatad In tha CHy of Ettxabath,
County of Unkm, end Stat* of Naw Jaraay,
known aa R-aOS R-207 Madhwn Avanua,
Blook No 00, Lot No. 0047 C, aa shown on
tha Tax Aaaaaamant Map and Tax Map
dupHoate of City of Elttabath,

YOU, Q.J 205, Ino.. a ConmaHon of tha
Steta of Naw Jaraay, ara (nada a datandant
baoauaa you at* tha ownar of a proparty
whtoh M tha aubfaot of tha abov» arMHad
flwon,
YOU, Juan Tamayo and EnamaTamayo,

MM namad aa dafanriarita in lha abova aev
M onAUOMM 11,1S«7 -

(QJac)B

andooat*.
Thar* M a Mt lanri o>MH«tton on f»a m

«w Union cs d
ThBh< ThaB

•Maaaia,

NMj w Y
Thara hi du» apprwdroeWy »» aunt of

IM70eMtoo*hw with lawful tnlaraat and

Thara law Ml lapal dsawipOnn on Ham
i CtyShart f fa dSoa.

hrtht t

ha aw Ml l
th* Union C o M n t y S f

tnaahwW raawvaa thartpht toadjourn
thlaaato.

RALPH •ROEMUCH
BHURIFP

PiORMMAN AND PHILAN, Attomaya
tM tK% S t Offt t

y M a M o r t a a
Irto., a Cofpotattonoftha Stata of N
Jaraay for a dabt of $120,00000, m Booh
37Sfl,PaB» 249, In tha Union C<MityC)*lrW
Raotstar'a Ofitea. " ' '" : ' ^ -

YOU, TM«Son»W«k«ng8arvtoalno,.
ara namad aa a dafandant m tba abova '
antMadM3DonbscauaaonAuouai 11,1007
you raoordad a Mortfioa anatnat CM- 20B,
inc., a Cotppiatton oTih s t t f N

t M ,
p iha stata of Naw

Jaraay for a dabt of •246,000,00, 0
3780>apaOB40la U i C l

DONALD P. PHtLAN
CLERK OF T H I SUPERIOR COURT

OPNEWJeRSEY
• PELLCORINO ,,

OivM B. Corbin for TT* WtttAtM L*aOf ind Ttm nn—
UPSIDE DOWN...Raider senior gymnast Stacy Welsh practices her floor
exercise*, starting with her mastery of a bandstand. Webb will compete In the
all around exerebca which will Include; floor exercise, balance beam, vaulting
and the uneven bars.

Welsh & Baker Expected
To Lead Raider Gymnasts

By DAVID B. CORlHN
WrittotjfrriU WmttfUUUtdUrHHtThi

Scotch Plains Fan wood High School
had to utilize a small amount of gym-
nasts to come up with some big num-
ben from the judges last year, and they
did. This year the Raiders, wUh eight
girls, are faced with a similar situation.

Despite having a small amount of
personnel tost year, the Raiders fin-
ished fourth among a field of 12 teams
In the Bulldog Tournament sponsored
by Jonathan Dayton High School in
Springfield.

Additionally, their strong showing
of. 94.85 total points in the Union County
Tournament gave them a third-place
finish behind second-placed Union
High School and first placed Westfwld
High School,

Stacy Welsh, as n junior but year,
had a. very impressive showing at th«
Bulldog Tournament, taking second in
the balance beam with an 8.90, third on
the floor exercise al 8.40 and fourth in
the all-around with a total of 32.10.

Welsh also was named first team

ttevkt B. CortMn for The L H * and Thm TkTMC
PKRFECT SPLITS...RaMer senior
Co-Captains Stacy Welsh, left, and
LbE Baker coordinate their splits dur-
ing practice. The Raiders will hosA
the Raider Invitational tomorrow,
September 26 at 7:00 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE

WESTFIELO
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Nottoa la haraby gfcan that tha WaatflaM
Board of Adjuatmant adopted RaaoUiHona
at tte Saptambar IS. 1807 maattng tar lha
fotlowlng appHoauona haard at Ha Augurf
11,1997maating:
1 Libarty Traval, 201 East Broad Stnsat "

ror pannksaion to erart two wat alona -
tod

2. o 0 a
forpatrniaakmioratalnalsnaaaiMinwaa
(3> aWawaftt oafa umbraHaa - gcantad
wtth oondMona.

3. Joaaph Qaadatt. >18 Qtan Avanua tor
parmiaalan to axtand tha ptvvloua grant
of varlanoa approval to araot a aaoond
atofy adtHUm -. granlad for cj fnontna.

4. ClauaKlndar.aeMohBwk Trad tor par-

5. Popo/a (oaCraam, 417 Summit Av-
wititt fee p#finlwMon to WKt A dQn tH
thapartdngW»n»ran<ja-on»ntadw«h

6. Thoaiaa H. Stoudt. 867 VWaga Graan
for pamnaalon to darnotah an axMtng
d t h and to araot a naw ĉ MlHnQ »-

Colaan Mayar. Saoratary
Board otAo^uetmard

1 T - W2«V0r. Tha Laadar Faa: $2» 07

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWmtMP OF SCOTCH PUUMS
NOTICE la haraby Oh«*n thai at a regular

maattno of lha TownaNp Counotl of tha
Townah^tof Sootoh PMna, haM on Ttiaa-
day, Saptambar 23,1887. tha following at-
dtrwnaaaantklad;

AM OSUMNANCB ADOPTWO
THEReOEVELOPMEHTPtAN
PREPAREO BY SUSAN C,
KHMMUL. PP. DATCO JULY
17, 1M7, FOR THE BROAD-
WAV REDEVELOPMENT
ARIA OF SCOTCH PLAMM

AM OltDMAMCe TO AMItttD
CHAPTHR VII OF TMB OBH-

:. i f t A t OROtHANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS ENTITLED "TRAF-
rK5

ANORDMANCE APPttOPNt-
AT1MaTHeSUMOF»200,aofl.
FROM THE NEW JBRSBY
O6PARTMGNT OF TRANS-
IKMTATION IN CONNECTION
WITH IMfitOVBMiHTS TO
MMtWm AVSNUR

All-Union County on the floor exercise
and second team on the vault, the balance
beam and the all-around.

Senior LU Baker finished ninth in the
all-around at the Bulldog Tournament
last year with a total of 30.55. Baker was
named first team All-Union County on
the uneven bars and second team on the
floor exercise, the vault and the all-
around.

Ink year, Welsh and Baker will be
competing in every event and have been
selected as team Co-Captains.

In addition to Welsh and Baker, se-
niors Melissa Kenyon and Diana Zaleski;
junior Diana Mehdez; sophomore Diane
nib, and freshmen Rachel Eanmicci and
Felicia Williams will make up the re-
mainder of the Raiders gymnastic team.

Filo was named to the All-Union
County Honorable Mention list last year
and Kenyon displayed her abilities on the
balance beam, especially against Union
Catholic Regional 1 ligh School when she
gracefully performed a 7.85 score.

Raider Head Gymnastics Coach
Tammy Tombs stated, "We only lost one
senior, Kelly Raszka, so we should be at
the same skill level as last year."

"1 have five girts who will be compet-
ing in the all-around," claimed Tombs
referring to Welsh. Baker. Filo. Hannucct
and Mcndez.

"Stacy and Liz go to Henderson's Elite
in Clark and will be strong." Coach Tombs
continued. "Diana Mendez and Racfaael
workout at the Panwood-Scotch Plaint
•V and will add depth to the team by
competing in the all-around. We will be
especially strong on the vault and floor
exercise."

The Haider* opened by traveling to
Somervtlle on September 23 and will
host the Raider Invitational tomorrow,
September 26, at 7 pjn. The Raider Invi-
tauonal has been the Bulldog Tourna-
ment which was sponsored by Jonathan
Dayton Regional and will have the same
schools as last year in the competition.

Devil Girls Sock
Rahway Booters
The Westfield High Schoolgirls' var-

sity soccer team blasted five goals in
the Hrit half against Rahway High
School, then practiced defensive con-
trol in the second half in Westfield on
September 16.

Senior Katie Bgan drilled in two
goals. Allison Faulkner, Suzanne
Heinkel and Kristen Salmon had one
goal each. Freshman goalie Michelle
Meglaughlln had the only necessary
save for the Blue Devils.

The victory lifted the Blue Devils'
record to 2-1.

VfaajOiasBj'
0
s

0
0

0
s

PUBLIC NOTICE

WESTFtCLO PLANNHM BOARD
Ptaaaataka notice that on tha Oth day or

0 P M « bOc*obar,19G7at 8 : 0 0 P M . g
haW baton the Planning Board ol tha Town
otWeatnald attha,Munlolpal Building, Coun-
oK Chambara, 426 Eaat Broad Straat.
Weetnatd, Naw Jaraay. on tha appKoation of
Tha Town Bank of WaatfiaM In Organiza-
tion for alta plan approval together wKh
wrMvwaw and any othar rwoaaaary raHaf ao
M to parrr* tha oomeraton of tha aidatlng
budding located at 620 South Avanua Waal
(Lot No. 20, Bkwk No. 2810 oft tha Tax Map
of tht Town of Waatttekf) to a banking
faculty

Tha AppHoart taaaeidng eppnwal of vsari-
anoaa from tti* foftowtng prowMona of tha
Land Ue# Ordlnanoa of lha Town of

Pra-ExlaOng Non-Con*onnlna

1, S**on1O33e.2—*«nlmum front yard
aatbadi muat aquaJ #* buldlno hakjbt
or not laaa than to faat. EriaUng front
yard aalbaelt of 17.3 9wHt Is laaa 9
raqulrad front yard aetbaofc.

2, 8 « o B o n 1 0 ^ < K X > q
ia

3.
.and 9.49 fa«t.

< X X 0 p
yarrfaatbao> for aooaaaon/busdUg muat
equal ona-haH^of tha principal budding
h^gN, EittaUng 4,81 faat la laaa than
raqulrad.

Saotkm1tO3C2-

p
yflttf tMpVMRHllDpf i T »3 fMM hi IMM RW1 Ink

udapjilaaflnns andplanaaraenfatriBw
# witwi Township fcrtoinaistr^ QOB Nonfr

iforlnapaoBan Monday »««
frlday babvaan tha hour* of 8:30 f '
4,30 PM,

Any (rwanwtad parly may appear M aakt
• ****** thaMln In

Raiders Plunder
The Vikings, 10-0
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Hi

School boys' soccer team shared u
spoils of victory as they traveled sou th
on September 16 and shelled Union
Catholic Regional High School with
a devastating 10-0 offensive bom-
bardment.

Ten different Raiders scored goals:
Chris Cardinal. Adam Koster, Tafarie
Laing, Mike Zott^Ted Sweeney, Mike
Milberger, ScoULaOana, Marc Jacobs,
Pete Kobltska, Ryan Manner.

Senior Raider Jeff Gillie had quite
an easy day as be watched the game
from the goalie position. The Raid-
ers won their first three games of the
season prior to their showdown with
Westfield High School on Septem-
ber 18.

Scotch Ptow-Fammod • 4 to
UntonCathoHcHafl. 0 0 0

Blue Devils Rout
The Indians. 4-0
After softening up the Rahway High

School Indians in the first half, the
Blue Devils boys' soccer team pow-
dered them with four second-half
goals in Rahway on September 16
and increased their record to 2-0.

Peter Lau was the first Blue Dev-
ils to score. Other goals came from
Dylan Duo re, Aldo Cotrlna and
Andrew Cambria. Goal ie Mike
Idland collected five saves for
Westfield.

WaatflaM
Rahway

0
0

4
0

Devil Boys Strike
Down Holy Gross
Sophomore midfielder Ralph

Rapuano nude good on a penalty kick
with 10 minutes remaining in the game
to break a 1-1 deadlock, giving the
Westfield High School boys soccer
team the victory over Holy Cross of
Queens, New York, in the Kearsy Fes-
tival on September 20

Despite the closeness of the score,
the Blue Devils controlled possession
of the ball most of the game. Junior
Blue Devil goalie Mike Idland only
had to make one save as Holy Cross
goalie Antonio Treglia was kept busy
making 13 saves.

Dimitti Anaslasiou of Holy Cross
scored the first goal of the game in the
first half. Senior Btue Devil Jason
Corcoran scored an unassisted goal in
the second half to tie the game,

Westfield High School lifted its
record to 3-1 while Holy Cross
dropped to 2-1.

0
1

2
0HotyCroM

HUWde 4, Unten Catholic
Regional 3

Scott Kosovan banged in two goals
for the Vikings, but a goal by Johnny
David In the second half on Septem-
ber 19 gave the Hillside High School
boys soccer team its third victory of
the season.

btvtd a CorMn far ff» i a
BALL CONTROL...S*ak>r Blue
Devil vanity soccer striker Peter
Lau looks to aet up the attack.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-20214X.

CITICORP MORTOAOE, INC. PLAIN-
TIFF w», DI6UREFIN LY886: MERANE
BAYARO, MIDLAND BANK * TRUST;
DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 11,1«eFORSAL£
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above ataiad writ of «*•
aottfontomadiraaladlafiaiaMpoaaferaait
by public vendue, on tha 4th Floor of fit*
Bank BuSdlnfl. 24 Rafway AvWiue, In tht
City of Elizabeth, Naw Jaraay on
WEDNESDAY THE »8TH DAY OF
OCTOBER A D . 1997 at hNDOotopfcln tha
aftarnoon of aaM day. Aa •uooaaeftH bid-
dam fwathava 20» of tfiair bid awaltabla in
oaah et eartlflad ohaoh at the eonefuaton of

aunt la S114,338 04.
Tha propaity to ba aotd la looatad In Irw

munWp^Ky of ELIZABETHhlha County of
UNION and Stata of Naw Janaay.

Common*? known aa 1080 LAFAYETTE
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07301,

re* Lot No S3Q. Bex* No. 6.
CHmanatooa of Lot:(Apiiruw1maawV) 2600

faat by 127,00 * * by jS.OO faat by &&
faal by A400faat (IRRtOULAR).

Naartat Croaa fJ*rae»: BRuat* of) tha
BOUTHWCSTlflLYaMf* ef UtfAYBTTe
STREET mm faat from tha SOUTH-
EASTERLY afcat of MACHSON AVENUt

Thaw la 6M apswwImaMty tha aum ef
9117VKKMM teoathar wHfH HnMt M a r t *
andeeata.

Than* >• * M l lagal daanrtoMan en «* In
fha UnhM County Sfiartff* omm,

T h S h r i f f ^

ww* duly pa«a«d<maaoomt and flnafraad-
ing.

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAIN*

t T -afiBW7.Th.TWna,

JSPSTRW, SROWM •

h V i i w W l
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| High School
Tennis Highlights

September 15
Westlkid 4, Ridgewood 1

SINGLES
1st - Jen Matro (W) d, Selin

Tuysuvoglu, 6-4, 6-0.
2nd — Becky Matro (W) d. Lauren

Taub. 6-1. 6-0.
3rd-Tracy Smith (R)d, LisaGofbary,

6-2,6-2.
DOUBLES

1st — Meghan Corbett and Sarah
Shape (W) d.libby Geutand Stephanie
Schmkl. 6-0, 6-0.

2nd — Caroline Tell and Katie
Richards (W) d. Amy Feldnun and
Cassidy Mattindate, 6-2, 6-0.

Scotch Ptahu-Fanwood 5,
CranlbrdO
SINGLES

1st - Carolyn PiHcington (SPF) d.
Rebecca Seven, 6-0, 6-0,

2nd - Diegi Notoane (SPF) d. Kelly
Bramwell, 6-1, 6-0.

3rd - Danielle Kapner (SPF) d. June
KiaUe, 6-2, 6-1.

DOUBLES
li t — Cara Bristol and Gita Shoor

(SPF) d. Dianna Capece and Caroline
Blake, 6-0, 6-2. -

2nd — Allison Zatortki and Jan
Weiner (SPF) d. Christine Caly and Mara
GoodgokU6-l, 6-2.

Union Catholic Regional 4,
Railway 1
SINGLES

let -Meghan Bauer (R) d. Kathryn
Rooney, 6-3, 3*6,6-2.

2nd — Tracy Acuna (UC) d. Tiffany
Carbonero, 7-5, 6-3.

3rd - Elizabeth Lee (UC) d. Dianne
Amahn, 7-5, 6-1.

DOUBLES
let — Katyryn Wood'and Jayme

Qaney (UC) d. Melante Mallick and
Jackie Cornell, 6-4. 6-4.

2nd — Cecil* Coronato and Gina
Hernandez (UC) d. Melissa Mallick and
Kale Surbw. 6-3, 6-2.

September 16:
• West. 3, Oak Knoll 2

The Blue Devils upped their record to
5-1 on September 16 by getting past a
stubborn Oak Knoll squad, 3-2,

SINGLES
lSt->Lauren€ohen{QK) d. Jen Matro,

6-4,6-4.
%iul - Becky Matro (W) d. Leigh

Slonaker, 6-2, 6-3.
3rd - Katie Angelo (OK) d. Rebecca

Goldberg. 6-4,6-0.
DOUBLES

1st — Meghan Corbett and Sarah
Sharpe. (W) d. Gaby Lega and Ibby
Si*mar,6-3,7-5.

2nd .— CaroHne Tell and Katie
Richards (W) d. Pam Imperio and
Michelle Ccdgo. 6-0.6-4

MvM a. CotMn tot Tm Lmmrani Th» rtmm
CONCENTRATION...Jan Weiner of
the Raidere concentrate* aa her sec-
ond double* partner Altteon ZKomki
nuke* the serve to their Bki« Devil
opponent* Curoltnc Tell and Katie
Richards. Toll and Richards won, 6-4,
6-0.

September 19
Scotch PWto-Fiwwood 5, Union

GettoUe Regional 0
SINGLES:
tali - Carolyn Ptikinston (SPF) d.

Kathryn Rooney, 6-1, 6-0.
2ft4i•. Diegi Notoane (SPF) d. Tracy

Acuna, 6-0, 6-0.
3nh -Dmnieile Kapocr (SPF) d. Eliza-

bsdi Lee, 6 4 , 6 - 1 ,
DOUBLESt
latt - Cara Briatol and Oil* Shoor

(SPF) d. Katie Wood and Sarah

jfaidt- AU]aon Zatonkiand Jan Weiner
(SPF) d. Cecils Coronato and Jayme
Owey, 6-1. 6-1.

PUBUC NOTICE

aUPEHtORCOURTOFNEWJERSEr.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO Mttee-88.

NORWE8TMORTQAO£.INC., PLAIN-
TS? ¥* ANDREW VOLPE. 6T AL, DE-
FENOANT.

CtVkACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATee J U N E 27. toer FOR SALE o r
MORTOAOCp PREMISES.

By Virtue of the H i w i t**mt writ of e»-
eouMontomedfrertedlahelawpoee foreele
by pubfe vendue, on the 4th Ftoor of tha
Bank Bufctrto, 24 Rahway Avenue, In the
cayof E i b i h , New jereeyen W E D N E S -

OAYOFOCTOBER A 0OAVTHESBWDOAYOFOCTOBER A 0.,
1*87 at two o'ofcx* In the afternoon of M M
dey.Meuooee«Mb»dderermi*h«»20%
of the* bid available m oaeh or certified
eneefcatthaoorwluetonoflheeelee.

Th» ktikjment •mount to »128,580.48.
Muntolpafty: ENzabetn
Btreet Addreee: 217 Fulton StMKt.
T M L* No.: 810, T«* Blot* No.: 2.
Appfcaemele Otmmnlarmi to feet by .80

iMt by 41 tart by .80 foal by m feat by 28
tot by too I M by 28 (Ml.

HWM|«nM*Ml: S«*on4 (MM*.
Them le due eMtf»*natetr I t * eum of

i133.04a.tt3 together wth lawful

Thar* it • ft* legal detwrjplton an IS* m
IheUreon County Shantr* ©Woe.

Th S f t N
eUreon County Shantr* ©Wo ____
Th» Snerft reeeivea the rtaN * adjourn

SEPTEMBER 21
Scotch Plauw-Fanwood 5, Malcolm

XSbabaraO
The Scotch Plains-Fan wood High

School girls tennis team showed no
mercy by not allowing any opponent to
win even a single game.

SINGLES)
lafc - Carolyn Pilkington (SPF) d.

Candke Green. 6-0, 6-0.
2nd: • Diegi Notoane (SPF) d. Lasean

Green, 6-0, 6-0.
3rd: -Danielle Kapner (SPF) d. Amira

Smith, 6-0, 6^).
DOUBLES!
latt - Cara Bristol and Gita Shoor

(SPF) d. Sbontel Loveday and Laura
Curry, 6-0. 6-0.

2nd! -AUisonZatorski and Jan Weiner
(SPP) d. Oarnitah Mouitnc and
Kareemah Garvin. 64), 64).

David 9. CortMnfor rr»i««Mrinl r»» nmt
THE RETURN... Raider sophomore
Carolyn Pilkington prepart* to make
m rteamtng return of • fizzling aerre
from Jen M«tro of the Blue Devib
during the (tart act of their fin* dnjdM
match at TamaqiK* Park in WeaUMd
on September 17.

PUBC1C NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CrtANCERYDlVlSION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-130JM7.

CONTtMORTOAOE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFFS'*. NOW8HEER KHAN AND
MARTINA A. KHAN, HAW, DEf ENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 17, 1M7 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th« abowMOtad writ of TO-
U t i t d l t i f r t op

by pufaMo vendiM, on th« 4th Floor ot thw
flank ButMna, 24 RarnMy AVWHJV, In th»
C K f E l b b m N J W E D N E &C K y b » « m , N < m y
DAYTHE 32WD DAY OF OCTOBER AD..
10S7 at two o'otook tn ttM aRanwon of aaid
day. A l )woo«a*M Waktan mtMri haw 20%
of thair b*d a*allabte in oaah or OMtffiw)
etwek at tha oonctualon of tha uto«

Thajudamant amount la $160,300.40.
Trw proparty to ba aoM la tooeiact In «>a

City of ENuibam *n »ta County of Union and
tha Btata of N4Mf J&Wft

PrarfltaaaoommonVknown aa: 472 Unton
Avanua« E I T , J y

Ta« Lot No.: 1900in BJook N o : 11.
Dtmanatona of Lot (ApproWtnataty): 12O

e f 7 3 0y e y y
taat by a faat fay 120 faat by

NucntMr of Ni#t to nwrt l l ofews Kfatmt
mount,

•nm* U&m appraatrmMr Ina turn of
•1S4,384«a taaathar w*h IMWM Waraat
andoeaw.

Thaw 4a a Ml taeai oaaerWInn on «a *•
trw Union County ihantfa Omo».

Tha m*m rawwvwi ma rlgM Is artHum

Wynarczuk and Iden Crush
St. Rose as Vikings Plunder
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COOKING SOMETHING UP...t»u* Devil junior forward Allison Cook, left,
battles with a Poropton Lak<s High School defender late in the first half of the
varsity Hetd hockey game held in YVestflcId on September 17. Pompton Luke*

d by Wcstfitki High School, 1-0.

DEVIL GIRLS OUT-STICK
MT. ST. MARY, 3-1

The Wescfkld High School girls field
hockey team got into the winning col-
umn in Wmchung by dropping Mount St.
Mary, 3-1, on September 19.

Senior Shannon Wagner scored twice
in the first half off assists from teammate
Kelsey 111 and Allison Cook added an-
other for the Blue Devils. Dana Abrams
scored a goal for Mount St. Mary in the
first half.

Goalie Abby Dercovka had three lavea
for the Blue Devils.

'Wagner Tips Hat,
Blue Devils Whip

Panthers, 3-0 .
Senior Shannon Wagner provided the
p as the Weatfield High School girls

field hockey team whipped the Panthers,
3-0, in Roselle Park on September 20.
Wagner fucked in all three goals, two of
which came Lu the second half.

The Blue Devils constantly kept the
ball on the Panther side of the field and
put goalkeeper Erin Washington to the
test as she was forced into making 24
saves while Devil goalkeeper Amy
Dercovici relaxed as she had no shots on
goal.

Senior Christine Oiameo had an assist
on the first goal and junior Liz McKeoo
added the other two assists as Westfwld
High School evened its record to 2-2.
Roselle Pork slid to 1-2.

WaetfMd 3
0

, CorMn for Vf l—df tnd Tft» Tlmw
THE SERVK.,.Junk)r Blue Devil Jen
Matro makes a staling iservc during
the first aet of her first suifjles tennb
match agamst Carolyn PUklngtnn of
Scotch PUins-Fanwood High School.
Matro defeated PUkiugton, 6-1, o-O.

Westfldd 5, Union Catholic 0
September 22
The Blue Devils proved to be formi-

dable hosts as they overwhelmed the
Vikings at Tamaque* Park in Westdeld.
Senior first singles player Kathryn
Rooney was the only Viking to win a
game. Blue Devil Lin Oorbaty did a
splendid job at third tingles by shutting
out Blizabetb Lee. 6-0, 6 0 .

SINGLESi »~ . .
Isti - Jen Matro (W) d. Kathryn

Rooney, 6-1, 6-0.
2ndt • Becky Matro (W) d. Tracy

Acuna. 6-0. 6-0.
3rdt - Lisa Gorbaty (W) d. UUaabeth

Lee. 6 0 , 6-0
DOUBLES:
1st: - Meghan Corbett and Sarah

Sharpe (W) d Katie Wood and Sarah
Tiirperming, 6-0, 6-0.

2nd; - Caroline Tell and Kuiie
Richards (W) d. Joyrne Ganey and Kim-
berly Ko/a, 6-0. 6-0.

1 2
0 0

September 1?
Pompton Lakes 1, Westfkld 0

Amy Suverstein thumped a goal for
Pompton Lakes early in the first half and
the rest was all a defensive battle.

Blue Devil goalie Abby Bereovicz re-
pelled seven scoring attacks while Kim
Bush of Pompton Lakes stopped nix.

Pompton Lakea
Waatflatd

1
0

0
0

1
0

Lacrosse Professionals
To Host Clinic at «YV
Professional lacrosse players from

the Philadelphia Wings of the Major
Indoor Lacrosse League (MILL) will
be hosting aclinic for young players,
The "Pro Player" Lacrosse Clinic
will be held on Saturday, October 4,
from 9 a.m. to S p.m.

The clinic is led by Adam Mueller,
an eight-year veteran in the league.

-Mueller was a member ofthe-1991
Detroit Turbos championship team,
a member of the 1991 MILLAII-Star
Team, and a two-year player for the
Baltimore Thunder before moving
to the Philadelphia Wings.

Mueller will be accompanied by a
number of players from the Phila-
delphia Wings.

The clinic Is open to all ages and
levels of ability. Registration is $50
and ends tomorrow, Friday, Septem-
ber 26.

For more information, please Call
Bill McMeehan or Dave Mueller at
the Westfie!d"Y" at (908) 233-2700.

Booster Association
To Sponsor
"Fabulous

Greaseband"
The WestAeld School Booster As-

sociation will sponsor a dinner-dance
on Saturday, October 18, beginning at
7 p.m. in the Wetlfleld National Guard
Armory.

The dance will be highlighted by
The Fabulous Oreaseband performing
a rock 'n' roll revue.

Ticket* cost $40 per person and are
available at the Athletic Balance, Tay-
lor and Love Realton or by calling
(908) 654-7398. All proceeds will
benefit Westflek! High School ath-
letic program*.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHEIUFffl BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYOIVtSION.UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F490S-97.

OF MORTGAGE CORP., PLAINTIFF
v». FERNANDO FRIA8, ET AL.. DEFEN-
DANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
pATED AUGUST B.1W7 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vtrlua of tit* aboMHstalMl writ of «x-
acwUoniomacSraemdilahaNaMpoaaforaala
by poftBo utnoua, « j tha 4th Floor of tha
Bar* BuKdlno, 24 ftahvwn/ AVWHW, In tha
CNfENbthN^M«nVVgON£S
DAYTHE 22ND DAY OF OCTOBCR A.O.,
1007 at two o'dooti MKh* aftamoon ol M M
day. A l wjooaaafui bidktat* nwat haya 20%
of thalr bid aV^Mate In oath or oartMad
ahmck «t tfw oonduafcvi o» tha aatoa.

Tha-Jutjamant amount la $ofl.180.33,
MUNIClPALtTY; EiMbath.
COUNTY. Union, Btata of N«w Jaraay.
STREET AND STREET NO.: 130>132

Fourth «raat.
TAX 0LOCK ANO LOT: BLOCK NO.: 3,

LOT NO.: 306,0.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 33 teat by 70

33 fMt
Fourtn

NEAREST CROMBTRgiT:

Thaila*Mlt
tha Ufwn County v h f l t ffte

Tha BiiMflf ra#aivva tha rt(^t to adlaurn

RALPHFROEHMCH
•HlRjFF

WaatflaM
Mount S t Mary

0
0

3
1

Shooting Program
Ottered for Kids

At Trap and Skeet
The New Jersey Department of Envi-

ronmental Protection's Division of Pish,
Game and Wildlife, in cooperation with
the Union County Federation of
Sportsmen'sClubs Inc., the Union County
Department of Parks and Recreation and
the Cranford Rod and Gun Club, will host
a free Introduction to Shooting Sports
Program Saturday, September 27, from
noon to 4 p.m. at the Union County Trap
and Skeet Range in Cnuford.

The program is part of a variety of
events hew during New Jureey Fish and
Wildlife Conservation Week Sunday,
September 28, through Saturday, Octo-
ber 4.

"This event is an ideal opportunity to
team the basics of shotgun shooting with
trained divuiion coaches experienced in
leaching completely new shooters," said
division Director Bob McDowell. "Oar
goal here Is to introduce newcomers to
the sport in a non-threatening and above
all, ftirt atmosphere,"

Under the guidance of division hunlsr
education Instructors, beginning shoot-
ers aged 10 and older'can engage in a
five-snot activated clay target shoot ami
receive spociai instruction in firearms
^sty . There also will be air rifle and
archery, ranges for youngster*. Children.~
between the ages oT 7 and 13 must be J
accompanied by an adult. ,

Participants may bring ihdrown tfaotguns,
however, shotgun* shells and clay targets
will be provided by (he division's Hunter
liducadoo Program. Those who bring thek
own shotguns must keep them unloaded and
caKxl uhffl brought to the Bring line.

Interpreter* will be available for non
EngUsh speaking members of the His-
panic community. The range is located
on Kenilwortb Boulevard.

Sophomore striker Tanya Wynarczuk
drilled in three goals and senior Laura
Iden ripped one goal and added three
assists as the very talented Union Catho-
lic Regional High School girls soccer
team trampled SL Rose High School, 5-
0, at Rutgers University in Pistataway
on September 20. .

Iden kept St. Rose off balance with her
speed, footwork and passing skills as the
Vikings constantly kept the pressure on
goalie Nicole Titrat who managed to
have 12 saves.

The Vikings, playing without the ser-
vices of striker Jill Lasseter, fired in four
goals in the first half. Idea got her first
assist six minutes into the game by find-
ing Wynarczuk in the box, who then
headed the ball into the net Twelve
minutes taicr, Wynarczuk received an-

Scotch Hills Women
Tell Golf Results

A spokeswoman for the Scotch Hills
Women's Coif Association of Scotch
Plains announced the winners of the
Fourth Round of Club Championship
tournament of the Day - Handicap
Stroke Play - held on September 9.

FLIGHT A
Low gross, Marge Grimmer and Joyce

Dolan, a tie, 41;
first low net. Grimmer, 27.
Second low net, Dolan, 28.
Third low net, Olga Rose, Linnen

Rhodes and Put Kelk, a tie, 23.
FLIGHT B

Low grogs, Janice Lawyer, 45.
Pint low net. Lawyer. 28.
Second tow net, Rosemary Do Witt, 30.

Third low net, June Me Carthy. 32.
FLIGHT C

Low gross, Dot Rastelli, 51.
First low net, Rastelli, 27.
Second tow net, Sophia Hiklabmnd, 29.
Third low net, Dolores Veghb, 31.
l̂ ow putts," Audrey Said, 14, and Jean

Peterson.
Chip-iris, Laura Bono
Birdies, Grimmer, Botto and Linda

Mqncur.

c Ashbrook Women
Tell Golf Results

A spokeswoman for the Ashbrook
Women's Golf Association of Scotch
Plains announced the winners of the
"Best Ball of Partners" tournament held
on September 18.

Pint place, Audrey Young and Mary
Zucosky. net 59.

Second place, Hlhei Araneo and Anna
Chung, net 61.

Third place, a tie. Barbara Doane and
Doris Molowa, and Renee Olin and Ann
Weisgerber, 64.

Low putts, Weisgerber, 27.
Chip-ins, Kim Bckstrom, Mary

Hughes and Carol Myers Madden.

PUBL1O NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNOFWeSTFIELP
NOTICE OF APPLtC ATION

Notice is hnroby given that tha incorpora-
t e of Tho Town Bank of Westflold to bo
located at S20 South Avanue In the Town of
WostfteW, Union County, New Jersey, in-
tend to make application tor FDIC member-
ship. • • • " • •

Any person wishing to comment on this
application may ffle his or her comments In
wiling to the Regional Director of the Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation at Its
Regional Office. 452 Ftfth Avenue, New
York,NewVorki0018be(braprooeeBlnBot
the application hos been completed. Pro-
cessing wWbecompleied no earlier then the
ISthdayfoUawingeHherthedateofthelaat
required publication or the date of receipt of
the applleauon by the FDIC, whichever is
later. The period may be extended by the
Regional Dh-ectorforoood ceuee,

The nortconfldentlel portion of the applf-
caUon file )• available for Inspection within
onedeytoltowinfltrierequestforsuchme.lt
may be mepected in the Corporation's Re-
gional Office durtngregularbiJ»lrw»» hours.
Photocopies of information tn the
noncortftderrtlal portion of theapplication «e
will be made available upon request.

A schedule of charge* for such copies
can be oOtelned from the Regional Office,
1T-6/25/67, The Leader Fee:$36,6$

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTiee la hereby fltven that at a meeting
of the TowneWp Council of the TownaNp of
Sootoh PWrte, hetd tn the Council Chem-
bera In the Municipal ButttHnfl of eeld Town-
•rUponTueedey, September^, 1997 there
wee Introdooed, read for the flmrt time, end
peeeed on euoh ftret reading, an onMnanoe
entMed:

AN ORDINANCE SUPPUH-
MENTtNO ANO AMgNDMO
CHAPTCR XXVfl BNTtTLCD
-aOUO WASTE ANO R8CV-
CUNO CODE" OP THE RE-
VISED GENERAL ORDI-
NANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP
Of* SCOTCH PLAINS 1WI ,

The purpeee of the ordlnenoe: Tnle ordl-
nenoe amende end aupfMmtai** the SoNd
Weeteend RecyoflngCodeof me TowneWp
of Oootoh PMna by pnihlbWflg rummagtrta
through Kerne M l for ptofc-up durkttf Re»t-
denBatdeen-upfnorrtti

A puttte heertno w« beheld on Tueeday,
Ootober14,1t»7etOOOp.m,lnrh«Cour»oll
Chwnbere of the Muntolpet ButMHng. <* any
time arid pteee to whtoh a meeting for the
further oomiderattori of euoftorelnenoeehe*
from Bme to time be edjoorned, and a«

w*t be jĵ wsn an opportw-
# e h » ^ N W n e e

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR CQI4RT.OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-442247.

BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF ve, ALEXANDER POR-
TER, ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRiT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 11,1887 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the ebove-eteted writ of ex-
eoutton to me dtraoted I eheH expoee for eete
by pubUa vendue, on the 4th Floor of the
Bank Budding, 24 Rehwey Avenue, In the
City of Elizabeth. New Jersey on WEDNES-
DAY THE 22NO DAY OF OCTOBER A.
D.,1007 M two o'otock In the afternoon of
eakt day. AH euooeaeful bidders muet have
20% of their Md avaNeble In oeeh or certified
oheok at the oonduekm of the eetoe.

The iudgment amount la S32,7«Z.B4.
COMMON STREET ADDRESS: 607

Fulton Street, Elizabeth. New Jereey.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK; LOT NO. 7,

BLOCK NO. 616A
DIMENSIONS; 30 feet by 100 leet by

30.40 feet by 100 feet:
NUMBER OF FEET TO NEAREST IN-

TERSECTION: 60 feet from 8Mh Street.
There b» due epprtndmetely trie sum of

S33.828.93 together with lawful Internet and

There le a full legal deeorfpHon on Die In
' the Union County SherifTe Offtoe,

The Sheriff renrvse the right to edjourrt
thieaale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FARR, BURKE, OAMBACORTA A
WRIGHT, Attorney*
211 Benlgno Bouleverd. Suite No. 201
PO Box 768
BeHmawr, New Jereey 08080-0788
CH-7O3300 (WL)
4 T* SOB, 10/2,
10/0*1O/ieUW7 Fee: $165.04

PUBLIC NOTICE " "
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW J ER8EV
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-3873-B7,

GE CAPITAL MORTGAGE SERVICES,
PLAINTIFF ve. JOSE A. CASADO. ET
AL., DEFENDANT. • . t

CMLACTION, WHITOF 6XEC«T|ON,
DATED AUGUST 13.1097 FORSALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the ebeve-etated writ of eN-
eeutlon tome directed I eheH expoee for eele
by pufatto vendue, on the 4th Floor of the
Bank BuftMng, 24 Rahwey Avenue, m the
CMyef EHxabeth, New Jersey on WEDNE8-
OAYTHE22ND DAY OF OCTOBER A.D..
1»e7ettwoo'o«ookbUh*«n*moonof «etd
day, AReuooeeefu) bMdent muet have 20%
of their bid available In oeeh or oertlned
oheofc at the oenelualon of the aeiee.

The Judgment amount la »106,223.26,
MUNICIPALITY; Ettasbem.
COUNTY) UNION, STATE OF NEW

JERSEY.
STREET AND STREET NO.; i 20 Parker

Reed,
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK NO.:

t t .LOTN0;11Sf ,
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 197.07 feet by

11fiff9fM|.^fMKM|Ftat* ' .'-,-. ' .......,-.
NEARfiST CROSS STROeT OH.U

feel from mtereeotlonof Unton Avenue endPerkerRoed
There la due apprwemieaty the aunt el

•100.133.19 woeinar wttn lawful Intereet

Thaw la * fun*g£4«terti*m onfft> m

nltytobe»ieliMoarioen#igeM»^
Aoopyofeetnenneybeototetnedfromlhe

offtoe of the Township Clerk, 430 Pert*
Avenue, Sootoh Ptetne. New Jereey be*

0 d 4 ^ 0 >e t f »
Morwlaythreugrt Friday by any
the geoene puWto tvbo wante
apme WWHJW eew< „.»„„-,,

tMeaale.
RALPH FROIHUCH

•HfftlFF
W1LUAMM.f,f*dWIRS,J«,H

a t o p y *

other assist from Iden and lined it Inside
the left post.

Sophomore center midfielder
Lisette Brandao settled, a pass from

.freshman Jessica Ballweg and Upped.
it into the net for the third goal and
Wynarwuk added her third goal M
she headed a pass from Iden with six
minutes left of the hair.

With eight minutes remaining In
the game, Iden decided to get a goal
of Jier own as she breezed by a de-
fender and whizzed a thoi into the bet
from 14 yard* out.

Goalie Lisa Henderson made lix saves
for the Vikings as they raised their record
to 3-1 and inflicted St. Rose with its first
loss of the season.

StRoee .
Union CathoHe Reg.

0
4

0
1

0
f

Viking Girls Boot
Cranford in
Soccer, 5-0

Union Catholic Regional High
School senior girls soccer star Laura
Idon and sophomore Tanya
Wynarczuk tallied two goals each
as the Vikings blanked the Cougars,
5-0, in Cranford on September 18.
Jessica Bnllwcg also scored for the
Vikings.

Viking goalie Lisa Henderson
made five saves while Cranford
goalie Starr Long wai forced to make
15 saves due to the constant Viking
bombardment.

The Vikiuge scored three goal* in
the first half and two in the second and
upped their record to 2-1 while
Cranfortl slipped to 2 1 .

Union Catholic Reg.
Cranford

3
0

2
0

Cougar Boys Stop
Vikings at Soccer
Kevin O'Donnell and Joe McComb .

scored one goal apiece for the Cranford
High School boys vanity soccer team
in the first half and teammates Rob
Hubbucli, pat Marnrnk and Kim
Mfunrok added goals in the second
half as the Cougars shutout Union
Catholic Regional High School, 5-0,
in Scotch Plains on September 18.

. The Cougars improved to 2-1-1 aa
the Vikings dropped to 0-3.

Cranford 2 3 S
Unton Cathojlo Ren. 0 0 0

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

Public Notice la hereby given that an
ordinance aa follow* we* pe«ud and
adopted by the Counoll of the Town of
Waelfield atemeetlna thereof held Septem-
ber 23, 10B7.

Jay C. Vreetend

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1»«fi
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR A PRIVATE SALE OF
PROPERTY OH ELM STREET
KNOWN AS LOT NO. 13.03
BLOCK NO. 2M>5 ON THE TAX
MAP

1 T -S/26/n7, The Leeder Fe«: $10.30

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

Public Notice le hereby given the! an
ordinance of which the following I* a oopy
waa introduced, read end paaeed on flret
reeding by the Council of the Town of
Weatfleld at a meeting held September 23,
1B07, and met the eald Counoll will further
oonelder the eame for final peeeege on the
7lhdeyofOototoer, 1997,al8;30pm.,lnlhe
Counoll Chember. Munlotpel Building, 428
E M I Broad Street. WeetfMd, New Jeteey.
et whloh time end piece enypereon who may
be Intereatad theMbi will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard oorweming eald otdl-
nanoa.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO,
AMORDtNANCETOPROVtOe
FOR ADDtnONAL COMPtN-
SATION FOR THE YEAR 1W7
FOR THE FORMER FIRE
CHIEF OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELO

WHEREAS, Welter J. Ridge ennounoed
hie Mention to retlte after eervfng the Fire
Department elnoe 1066, and

WHEREAS, the Town hae heretofore by
virtue of General Ordinance No. 1083 aa*
tabttehed ealery rangee for Town OffWale
end employees end by reeoMtone adopted
June 4,1897 hea eeteMtned the pertkjular
satary for each employe* with eeki range,
end

WHEREAS, the Town of WeetfWd In
reoognHlon of the many yean of eervioe
rendered to K by eeld Fire Chief dealraa to
Inoreeee the ©oropeneeflon pekl to him dur-

« y y 0
Hie automobto he hae-uaed ea Fire CMaf;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAMttD
by the Mayor and Counott of the Town of
Weatfleld aa foUowe:

SECTION I
Thet the oompeneatlon to be reoeh^d by

Walter J, Ridge, Fire Chief of the Town of
Weetflefcl for the year 1887 anal he eupple*
merited end Inereaaed by the trenefer to him
of the Chevrolet Caprioe four door automo-
WtowntohheueedaaFIre CWef.lt la rtaretoy
determined that thle vehkJe haa a value of
te.ooo.

SECTION B
That the epprcyrWe Town Offtejele are

LiiJ-k. leWai ft^Htja^

IraO IFW rMVnV

deelpnBteeothet
t f I

y
eWapre|>-

T w n f
p p |

erty free of eny Intereat of the Town of
WeetfMd

SECTION W '
p p f «

|6,fjO0 aa the value af Wa atlJlllflnai caw
peneeHon to Welter 4, Ridge for tar and
otner aalary purpoeea.

.•„, S J C T t O N r V _ _/_ •
AH MilArMfKMMI Of fMHw 4f onUHlVMMHI In

oonfMoti of \t kcMunvtaCMiC t wWi • W p$ti df Ihfc
Iwms of IhMi ortWmifWxi 4*w hwtbjf t tpMi i t f
to ttw iwhwil ttwt thtiy • ! • Irt #ucn iMnHlot of

SBCTKtNV
In the event thai any eeettan, p*rl, «r

pravietonc/trtlaordlnenoeehattbiaheiejtn
be unoonaMti|tonal m mvaao ay

7 t f f t < h

mane Miiaon«s<fnttfft)w^
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Devil JV Girls' Record
Remains Unblemished

The Westfield High School junior
vanity glrlf continued their winning
ways this week witb victories over
Rahway, 8-0, and Scotch Plains-
Panwood High School, 4-1, bringing the
record to 3-0.

In the Runway game, Kcrri Anness
took a loose ball in tbe Railway end and
fired it home at tbe 50-sccond mark to
itart thing! off. Aubrey McObvern
headed home a comer kick from Erika
Van Anglen at tbe 1:05 mark to continue
the scoring.

MeliMa Pry got her first goal of tbe
day on a crow (torn Katharine Pakenbam
at 19:46 and hit another one borne at tbe
27-minute mark on a comer kick from
MeGovern to leave Westfield with a 4-
0 lead at the half .

Mftlrcn Priestly got the first goal at
the 15- minute mark by stealing a loose
ball and firing it borne before tbe Rahway
goalie could react McOovem moved up
from her fullback position on a lead pan
by Packenbam and beat tbe Rahway
keeper one on one,

Anneik'got her second goal"1 of tbe
game when she got a lead pass from
Blisa Cognelti and went in alone at
the 22- minute mark. Meg AlberUon
closed out the scoring when she took
a lead pass from McOovern and rifled
it home.

On Thursday, Westfield traveled to
Scotch Plains to challenge a very deter-
mined Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School team. Wegtfteld opened tbe scor-
ing at the five-minute mark when Val

, OrifTetb fired home a shot off a Erika
Van Anglen corner kick at tbe five-
minute, mark.

OrUfetb scored again at the 11-minute
mark when she broke loose and fired a
high shot to the back corner that Scotch
Plaini-Fanwood keeper Jen Daniledes
couldn't reach.

Amanda Kelly overlapped at the 21 -
minute mark and chipped the ball over
the keeper from outside tbe penalty
area.

Scotch Ploins-Panwood came right
back at (he 29-minute mark and Jen
Axelrod drove home a loose ball from in
front of the Westfield net that goalie
Emily Lieberman couldn't see.

Westfield came out strongly in tbe
second half as the line of Fry, Griffeth
and Anness dominated play in the Scotch
Plains-Fan wood end and Anness vol-
leyed borne a shot at the four-minute
mark.

PUBLIC NOTICE
9COTCH PLAINS

ZONINOBOARDOF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on

OCTOBER 9, 1097 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Municipal BuHtfng.,430 PerkAvenoe, Scotch
Plains. New Jersey, the Scotch Plain* Zon-
ing Board of Adjustment wilt hold a public
tiearingtoeonaklertho appeal of:

Alex and Victor Paesuccl [Con-
tlnuattonlfbrpermlsslon tosub-
dtvWethepropertylocatedstB71
Wastflsld Road {Block No.
SS01, Lot No. 9). Scotch Plains
into |wo (3) lota. Said proposed

' siibdIvlston requires Use Vart-
. shoes from the following sec-

tions orthe Zoning Ordnance;
Section 23-6.1a.3 whereby no
non-oonform Ing use may be ex-
panded. The subject property
contains a two-famlty dwelling
whlqh is considered a non-con-
fprming use In the R-3Zone, and
adaorease In lotsliecnsated by
t ie proposed subdivision, con-
stitute* an expansion of said rton-
oonforminguse.
B«<rtcma3-a.3rwrwrebyltaglot»
are prohibited tn the R-3 Zone,

- The proposed subdivision cre-
ates a fl«g lot with an area of

; 14,084 squera feet,

- Applicants ere also requesting
walvemof the following subdM-

' . slonplan requirements:

set requiring street plans and
profHea for streets within a 200-
tootredius:
dd: requiring street cross-sec-
tlpnstend
oo; requiring a oost estimate for
the proposed Improvements,
SlK^sridTtkx—vartanoBsorotnw-

'. ' reHef, Including design or other
. .wMtven.asmayberaqulredun-

,. . ,.«lef theolrcumstanoes.
and Sybil Slater* for

. iston to continue to utilize
'premises located at 424

_, tntAvsnu. (Bleak No. 601,
|_ t t to .8 ) , Scotch Plains, forlrie

' operation of a dettorVoonsulUno
business fortelephone, computer
And mall advertising services

• ortty. Said permission, |f granted.
Is pursuantto Section 2*4 .3 of

• - > the Zoning Ordinance allowing
, for temporary permission not to

' axceed*pertodofone(1)yeer.

Joseph and Karen Frantone
Mjoo to construct a rear

' V i

-. H •

f d W w p p p y
SttOena Lene(3loeltNo.2201,
Le*No. aft), Scotch Plains, oon-
Mry tt teetlen 29-3.4A, Pare.

! 14, Cm 10 of the Zoning Ordl-
iifihos whereby minimum rear-

d setback required It thirty
)feefiproposed: twenty (20)
( ( H ( b l I

VHa end Roesmarte Terfesea
f f the Issuance: of a C«mflo«te

y a
•yuseoeofthsprernwe*
ataaftwestfisidAv-
l k N i a o i N

Plains,
FWtUnlted Methodist Church
rVpermtstlori to amend Its ore-
vtautty approved Bite Plan by
'•NifB'rlitgrj^aridfejotarta^theffee-

Ing sign «t the property fo-

l i oontmry to Section
of the Zoning OaUnsnos

whereby sign* Mtaeedlng 10*
nqu«r»fe*tlnslwen»prDhfc«ey;

The team opened up the season with a
hard fought 4-2 win over Mendham.
Westfield opened the scoring two min-
utes into the game when Qrinetfa took a
lead pass from Albeitson and beat the
goalie witb a high, hard shot into tb«
back comer of tbe net to give Westfield
a 1-0 lead.

Westfield scored again at tbe 12-
mlnute mark as MeGovern, Griffeth put
a beautiful cross to Anness who bad an
open goal tap in. Mendham came right
back a minute later an their left winger
beat a defender and fired one into tbe far
comer.

Lynn fired home a 30 yarder.
Mcndbam got their second goal as they
took from corner kick which they
knocked to make it a 3-2 game at tbe
half.

Pry finally put tbe game out of reach
when she took a crossing pass from
Oriffeth and beat the defender and fired
one past tbe helpless goalie for the 4-2
lead.

!

Holy Trinity to LaunchJ
Booster Button Drive J)

On Saturday, September 27, from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m., students from Holy
Trinity Interparocnial School in
Westfield will kick off their annual
booster button drive.

Proceeds from the sale of $1
booster buttons will be used to fund
a variety of athletic programs for tbe
30S students in pre-Kindergartcn
through eighth grade.

Volunteer coaches have been in-
strumental in providing such pro-
grams as: grade 5 and 6 boys' and
girls' basketball, grade 7 and 8 boys'
and girls' basketball, grade 6 to 8
chcerleadlng, grades 4 to 8 co-ed
cross country and spring track,
grades 6 to 8 girls' softball, as welt
as basketball clinics for second to
fourth graders and intramural
games.

Teams compete in the Catholic
Suburban League as welt as sponsor-
ing the Momignor Whelan Basket-
ball Tournament and the annual Holy
TrinityTrack Meetin June that draws
250 student competitors from area
parochial schools.

Holy Trinity recently announced
that IG:ith Gibbons has become its
new Sports Director.

PUBLIC NOTICE """"""

SHERIFF'S » A 1 _
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

C MANCKRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-43fW-de,

THE BANK OF NEW YORK: ET AL8.;
PLAINTIFF vs. FRANK A. PAUL;
BARBARA PAUL, OCCUPANT, DEFEN-
DANT. -

CIVUACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 4. 1090 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue of the ebove-ctated writ of mx-
soutlon to me directed I shall expose for sals
by public vendue. on the 4th Floor of the
Bank Building, 24 Rshwsy Avenue, In the
City of Ellzebeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY. THE 18TH DAY OF
OCTOBER A.D., 1997 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day. AH successful bkt-
asm must have 20% of their bid available In
os*h or certified check at the oonduston of
theeslee.

The Judgment amount Is $116,741.60.
BEING KNOWN AS Lot(s) ACCT NO.

83, Block WARD: 6, FORMERLY KNOWN
A8U*<s)No.ie,BlookNo.».ONTHETAX
MAP OF City of Etasbsth, New Jersey.

MORE COMMONLY KNOWN AS 37
Atlantlo Street.

Property. The property oonetsts of the
land and alt the bulktlnga and structures on
the land m the CKy of Efeabeth, County of
Union and State of New Jersey. The legal
description Is: which ie known, numbered
and designated on a certain Map entitled
•Msp of Property owned by JsoobT.NWrtitt
In EHwbeth, New Jersey* on We In the
Offlos of the Register of the County of
Untoo, se Lot number 18 (eighteen) m Blook
number nine (9) es Wd down on eakt Map.

SakJ Premtsse Known as: 37 Attsntki
Sbeet, EHacsbstti, New Jersey 072O8,

There la due approximately the sum of
§119,41861 together with lawful Interest
andoosts.

Tnere ts a full legal description on ffle In
me Untoo County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sets.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FRANK J. MARTONE, Attorney
4 BilQtiton Road
Clifton, New Jersey 07012
CH-762024<WL)
4 T-9/16,9/28

PUBLIC

SHBMFfSSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION,UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1<J471.«>.

SECURITY PACIFIC NATIONAL
TRUST CO (NY) AS TRUSTEE, PLAIN-
TIFF v*. LEMARIE JEAN LOUIS, ST AL,
DEPENDANT.

CIV»LACTION,WRITOFEXECUTION,
DATED JULY 18, 1907 FOR BALE OF
MORTOAOE0 PREMISES.

By vtrtue of the ebuw stsud writ of ex-
« * » W ^ m e d M w ^ I ertefte*poee forests
by puMo vertdue, on the 4th Floor of the
Benk Busdlng, 24 Rshwsy Avenue. In the
City of Siasbeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY T M t 1BTH DAY OF
OCTOBER A.D,, 1007 •* two o'okwk in the
efterrioon t# setd dey. AH suooeesful bid*

h 2 Q * l t k b l d H W l

Variance hi therefore being re-
j i quested.

AHihteNMtetiperSOManybeprasentand

iwefftee'er m Stewing1 Board or Adjust-

H ^ p
itdflfiO rettullif ofniM litHmiv

TENNIS SECTIONAL FINALISTS...Members of the Westfield indoor Ten-
nis Club's 18-«nrl undw-Uaam were flnalkta in tbe Eastern Section Junior
Teem Tennfa ChsttnpionsUps held In Ardskry, New York, In August. The
round-robin tournament wai spoiuored by the United States Tennis Associa-
tion end World Team Tennis. Pictured, left to right, are: Conor Leddy, Jeff
Tlerney, Jon Parker, Julia Fu, Katie Angeio and Sarah Sharpe,

Raider PAL ' A' Squad
Rips Perth Amboy, 22-0

oesh «f osrWtsd ohsofc at the oonduston of
' the sales.

Trie Judgment amount la *243,»16 67.

•treat Addrese: 885467 Court ttrsst.
Te* Lol N6, 0198, Tax Block N©.: 3.
Appw»*watedlmenstorwi: 10000feat by

fJOQOiSet by 100.00feet by 60.00 feet,
nearest nmss strsst Titti fttnut
There is due approierftstely the sum of

8280.238.49 tooethar with lawful Merest
and cxwsts.

There ts a fuW tsasl descrlrtkin on ftts tn
the Untoo OtturaVfeartrre Offtos.

The BrtertrT reserves the right to adtowrt
tMs eel*.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Po-
lice Athletic League "A" team opened
up their season with an impressive
22-0 win over the team from Perth
Amboy on September 21.

These Raiders are the same team
tbat captured the "B" division cham-
pionship last season with a perfect 9-
0 record so they were intent on con-
tinuing their ways,

Tbe Raiders" opening drive set the
tone for the game as EJ McOulrc
took the opening hand-off 53 yards
down the sideline to the Perth Amboy
12 yard line. Two plays later, Ryan
Crawford swept to the left for a 10-
yard touchdown.

Connor Crehan nailed the extra
point for a 8-0 Raider lead. The Perth
Amboy defense then got stingy as
they continually turned back every
Raider' offensive series and the Raid-
ers went into half-time clinging to a
very slim 8-0 lead,

The Raiders came out for the start
of the second half with a fire in their
eyes and a sense of purpose. On the
third play of their first offensive se-
ries, Ian Bundy turned on tbe jets and
raced 59 yards for the score, Crehan
then converted his second doint after
touchdown attempt to put the Raiders
ahead 160.

The Raider offense struck one more
time late in the fourth quarter as Crehan

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-10715-08.

BANK OF AMERICA, FSB, PLAINTIFF
vs. 8ONIA RODRIGUEZ; OABRIEL.LA
RODRIGUEZ; AND RODRIGO
RODRIGUEZ; ET ALB; DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 16, 1907 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGE D PREMISES.

By vhtue of the eboue-*tated writ of •*•
eouMonto medkeoted I shatteapaee for sale
by pubBo vendue, on the 4th Floor of the
Bank Building, 24 Rehwey Avenue, In the
CHyof Etttabeth, New Jersey on WEDNES-
DAY THE 8TH DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.,
1007 at two o'etook In the eftemoon of said
dey. AH euooeeeful bidden must have 20%
of their bid avsMabte In cash or oerttAed
check at the conclusion of the setae.

The Judgment smourrt Is $138.100.88.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union. STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET ANO8TREET NO.: 002 Ademe

Avenue.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: Blook No, 23.

Lot No, 38.
DIMENSIONS OP LOT: 140.33 feet by

28 feet,
NCAMIST CROSS STREET: 28 feet

from the intersection of Fatrrhount Avenue.
There Is due approwlmetely the sum of

S130,804.78 together wMt lawful Interest
sndooets.

There Is • fuR legs! description on We In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thleeele.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M E . POWER8, JR.. Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P.O. Bon 1088
Medford, New Jersey 08066-8082
CH-7S33a*(WL)
4T-0 /11 ,0 /18
8/2B * 10r2/07 Feet $107.28

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVTOiON, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-A37-S8.

THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY,
PLAINTIFF vs. MARION SABANOS, ET
ALS., DEFENDANT. ]

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED SEPTEMBER 17.10B8FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above stated writ of SM-
eoutkw to me directed IsheMswpoeii for sale
by pubftd vendue, on the 4th Floor of the
Bank Budding. 34 Rshwsy Avenue, ki the
City of Ellzebath, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF
OCTOBER A.D., 1907 •* two o'oioofc In th»
afternoon of aatd dey. All suoeeeafut Wd-
dens must have 20% of their aM sweaehls si
oesh or oartlttsd check at the eonoluelon of
the sals*.

The kjdgment amount Ie 979,800.27.
MUMOPAUTV: ONyof gfaatoeth.
COUNTY AMD STAT i : Union County,

• New Jersey.
STREET AND STWaVT NUMBER; 28

Fourth Street M 70
A T A

hit Rory Verducci with a pass, who
then lateralled to crawford for a 29-
yard gain. Oo tbe next play, Mike
Buffardi hit Verducci witb a 14-yard
halfback option TD pass for tbe final
points of the game.

The offense of the Raiders put 22
points on u» board, but it was tbe Raider
defense that really shone in tbe game as
they held Perth Amboy to 31 yards of
total offense.

Note tackle Matt Loomis was the
real star of the game as be led the
Raiders with 15 tackles. He also had
a fumble recovery and a quarterback
sack as be was often in his opponent's
backfield before they had a chance to
niD a play.

The other interior linemen, An-
drew Pavoni and Chris Feighner, did
an outstanding job in disrupting the
Perth Amboy offense. The
Hoebackxpg carp of Kyle Adams, PJ
Valenza and McGuire helped out ail
over the field.

The defensive backfield of Mike
Chester, Steve Lowes and Rory
Verducci threw a blanket of coverage
over the Perth Amboy receivers as
they held them without a reception
on the day. Other Raiders making
contributions on the defense were
Brad Belford, Anwar Montgomery,
Jason Subbie, Anthony Porter and
Kevin Petrusky.

A Isrfls parfsct ruby msy b*
worth Mv*ral timss as much ss s
diamond of th« Sam* six*.

Red Dragons, Machine..
Lock Horns In Soccer
The Red Dragons (team no. 6> of tbe

Scotch P&m-RnwDod Soccer Asso-
ciation Hrtt Grade Division sod the
Green Machine (team no. 2) locked
boms in an exciting and physical game
on September 20.

Asrlfc final wlasttesotBidedttecrowd
cheered OK valiant effort put form by
both of these teams.

Hiilip Rosenkraa?. continued to play
well in goal as he made several key saves
fcrougtaout the game. Ixx the second con-
aecuive week, Rcsaiktantz was helped
out by a stallast defense in finm of h m

Chris McMaiius, John Maxwell,
Vincem Bianco, Jeremy Kairman and
Jake Smith combined to form a solid
defense. They consistcntty stopped Iheir
opponent's scoring attempts and made
several steals and some fine passes out to
their wings.

Jimmy Walsh, MattGiaziano, Janes
Mason and Brian Gerrity used some
fancy footwork and a lot of hustle in tbe
gymnifi as they kept pushing the ball
downficldinto their opponenFsicrritory.

Brendan McEvoy had another stel-
laTcgame for tbe Dragons. lie dis-
played heart and hustle as he fought o£T
hi> opponents and tbe beat to be tbe
game's leading scorer with two goals.

Blake Van Buskirk added a goat
for tbe Dragons as be stole tbe ball
from a crowd of players and went in
for tbe unassisted score. Joseph Del
Prete got tbe final goal of the game
for the Dragons as McEvoy's shot
was Mocked by tbe goalie and he
alertly knocked in the rebound.

Jazz Defeat Wolves,
3-1, In Girls Soccer

In a rare Wednesday night game,
the Watchung Wolves came down from
the mountains to challenge the Scotch
Plains-Panwood Jazz, a girls under
10 intercity soccer team, and lost 3-1.

The Wolves clawed their way to an
early 1-0 lead but the Jazz answered
on a blast from Shannon Hauser. Tbe
goal Was set up on a fine pass from
HallieMintz.

The Jazz kept tbe pressure on id
tbe second half. Bitsy Kipping an
Allie Hambleton both fired bard shots
on goal but the Watchung goalkeeper
made the saves.

Prom her halfback position Gaby
Falco helped keep tbe Wolves penned
in their, own end. Finally Becca
McQulre made a perfect comer kick
right to Lauren Mains who dodged
her way through the defense and
drilled home the go-ahead goal.

As the game drew to a close, Allie
HambletoD intercepted a Watchung
pass and fired in the final goat of the
game.

The Jazz now have a 2-0 regular
season record and a 5-1 overall
record.

Blackwatch Falls
lb Flemlngton, 3-2

The Scotch-Plains Fanwood
Blackwatch, a 10 and under boys*
soccer team, traveled to western New
Jersey last Sunday to play a very
tough Remington team.

Under clear skies, the Blackwatch
battled the bigger Remington team
to a 1 -Ohalftime deficit Goalie Matt
Canfield turned away shot after shot
as tbe Blackwatch spent most of the
half penned in their own end of the
field.

Tbe BlaCkwatcb fought back in the
second half, tying the game twice as
ClaytonBalcbbeattheMlbackdowrj
the left side and centered a pass first
for Matt Fteissner, who rapped it in,
and second for Ryan Cerick, who
scored on a header.

Remington took advantage of its
exceptional ball handling to put in
the third goal in that woo the game!
3 - 2 . • • :' • • " ! ~ :

Golf Outing Attendees
Can Enjoy Networking

The Union County Economic De-
velopment Corporation's (UOBDC)
13 th annual Golf Qutlng will be
held on Wednesday, October 8, be-
ginning at 11:30 a.m. It will beheld
at Oak Ridge Golf Course in Park.

"This event features a lively, fun
lime of playing golf and network-
ing with the county's key corporate
and community leaders, as well as
our local and county elected offi-
cials," said Maureen Tinen, Presi-
dent of the UCEDC.

She described the golf outJngasthe
organization's inajor fundraiser of the
year.

Morethan 100golfersand2QOdin-
ner guests are expected. After a lunch
buffet at 11:30 a.m., golfing will be-
gin at 1 p.m. The cocktail reception
and dinner buffet will begin at $ p.m.

Other activities include a golf
awards ceremony, raffle. Chinese auc-
tion featuring numerous products and
a disc jockey.

The UCEDC, a public-private part-
nership, is now celebrating Its 21st
year of serving the Union County
business community.

GoWpackagcs, which include green
fees, carts, beverages, buffet lunch,
cocktail reception, dinner buffet and
open bar, are available for $175. A
dinner package only, which includes
the evening cocktail reception, is $80
per person.

A variety of sponsorships arc avail-
able: boleAeesponsors,puttlnggrecns
and prizes.

To register or for more informa-
tion, please call the UCEDC at (908)
527-U66.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES

AND MUNICIPAL CHARGES
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thattrta undersigned, the Cofloctorof Texas of tho TownsNpof Scotch Plains. Union County.

Now Jersay will salt at a public auction on torn 16th day of October 1997. in ttw MurtcJp«riCk>urttnt^Murtkai«O0taidtrio. 430 Park Av«mu«,
Scotch Plains, N«wJ«rs»yal 10 o'dock In lh» morning, th«bslowd«Bcrib©d lands. >

The said lands wilt ba sold to makaths amount of ttismjn(dpatn*»n«cnargeabla against ttiatsama on tha 1 Sth day ot October 1997
togathar with Interest and oost ol sate, sxcluslva howsvar, of th# llsn tor uuestor aia year 1997.

Said lands WHI t » sold in fsa to such persons as wHi purchasa the sama, subjact to radsmpOon at ttw lowastratsoflnterflatbuttnno
caaain axcass of elan lean (18) par osnt per annum. Paymsnt for ths s«» shMH ba mack* In cash, csrtiftad or cashier's ch«ck, or money
order before the conclusion of the sals or the property will tie resold.

Anyparcel of real property for which mere shall be rto other purchase win be struck oft a«lsoWtolfWmwle^lty In «•• tor redemption
at eighteen {16) par cent per annum and the municipality shall have the right to bar or f orecioM right of redemption.

ThesaiewlllberrHJdeandcondiKiedlnaccordance'^thtrw
Jersey, 1937 and amendments thereto.

At any time before the sate, the undersigned win receive payment of the amount due on tn* property, wltrtintarest and oosts Incurred
up to the time of paymsnt by cash, certified or cashier's check, or money order.

Industrial properties may be subject to the SpHl Compensation and Control Act (N.J.8.A. 58:10-23.11 a seq.), th« Watsr Foflutlbn
Control Act (N J.SA sfl-iOA-1 et»eq.),smltr*trKJustrtalStteRe©0ve!yAtt<N J ,S> . i3:iK-6stseq ).ln
precluded from Issuing a tax sale certificate to any prospective purohaser who lew may ba In any way connected to the prior o*«er or
operator of the site.

The said lands so subject to sate, described m socordanoe with the tax duplicate, lrtcludtr«tr« ramie of tfw owner as shown on the
last tax duplicate and the total amount due thereon respectively on the 18th day of OctPber.iw?, exclusive of thsllen tor ma year are
asMstedbelow:

KaMaenW.BDber
Collector of Taxes

Scotch Plains, New Jersey

AN STW M
Fourth Street JttsJMfh. Mew Jeresy07200.

TAXLOT A l e O B t . O W N U M E « U : Let
No. 0882, Btock No. 08.

liAMttsa^wsftY 28.001
by 100.00 feet by 28.00 »Sstby100,OOf#et,

NsTAMIST CMOS* • T M W T i Appms.
metefy 76 00 fset from Marshsi Street,

tnmw m Ou# 9ppnfmrwmrf vnm BVURT Of
«82,BO1.18togsM>srw«h lawful Insareat arm

NO.
1,
2.
3.
4.
s.e.
7.
&
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
IS.
18,
19.
20.
21.
84,
as.
M.
*7,
aa.
89.
30,
31.
33.

34.
30.
39.
40.
41.
4a,
43.
44
45
48.
47.
46,

BLOCK • LOT OWNCrtNAME
0010101 Scotchland. ino.
0010103 Bcowhland. Ino.

Sonerer.ShWey

PftOMMtTY LOCATION
870 Terr* Road
367 TarrM Road
349 TemU Road
448 Terr*) Road
636Ten«RoiKf
63S Hunter Avenue
1834 Front Street
aa4F'lnehurst Avenue
ateMyrtteAvenue
314 Syoamors Avenue

0010111
0020303
0080112 Jones Realty Agency, me.
0040309 Qrtffln.MBtonaridBosiilee
0080806
0080106 Irvm. Joe Henry
0090207 Moore, John andMtnnla
0090318 Jennings. Wyattand Julia
00903.04
28CKJ16 pajmer, David

0100138 Urope.M.PhylHs
0110107 Voeater, Attred
0110827 Johr«ort,Pre*1ck£*tateof
0110413.O16k«in,8eymow
0100217 Pontto, Grace estate of
03602 07.02 Joseph DeFtoae and son
0370306 Qelerman, Ptoyd
0440114 West, Mary B.
0460103 Srrtlh.Marel and Charles and Oeai 2SiOMoun«ttnAvenua
0610214 OeaiSf*nl»,AuSltn 890 BoWng Peak* Way

0610216
0810ft17
0610220
0810284 OHttOhfe Ralph
0610307 Sawyer, Arthur
0610309 Sawyer, Arthur
0820106 F»ynf% JeJVtee 8»,
0630301 Johnson, l.uojan and

80S ttverts Avenue

16 King Jamas Court
31»CederQrove Trail
430 WWow Avenue
446 Flanders Avenue
1810 Front Street
ailUrrionAvenue
8333 Evergreen Avenue
2298 Mounts*) Avenue
4 Johnson Street

BroadweyAaeodaHW
a K A M H ] » M Broadway

661 Jeruselem Roed
V

flMSWavenVPI
BSa66Vd

Coles,

Thwrts* to • fUel MdfW iMHsWr^pwOVi «sft IPv «n
the Union County Jhentre offlov,

The Shsrtff reserve* S i * right to adjourn
thteeete.

0880313
117,01 Jo»epfiOs)IViaeartd«on,lr«.
i 18.01 Joseph Oe-Pioee and Son, mo.

O720119.O1 JosephOe"toaeari<(»on,lr».
0720188 Foe*er,o>ariaorrti*Ja*riaen.,Jr.

. 0720131
0700320
076<H<W
0810420 Podk_)Jotm,Jr.andM«iytjOM
0820118 -"' ~ "" "* * '
0670206
0S70io6
114081ft
1190108
1240*19

R407Hajtr*ettaPiftaa
8406 NMTWWe Place

I Street

TAX
$3,927.67

430.64
3,297.98

12,347.06
3,087.76
3.434.80
1,600.4ft

606.48
1,607.71

0AB24

1.727,07
91H.40
910.S6

2,697.00
2S.O01.24
9,600.61
1.120.10
1.06619
1,065.94
1.13S.33

447.30
1,640.10
1,712.16
1,118.28

4VT.00
1X168.63

309.17
607.68
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Results Told
Participating in Soccer Tourney

HOOK League
Boja Grade 2

Editor"! Note: The Scotch Plains-
Paawood Soccer Association recently
held a tournament A summary of the
games is as follows:

House League;
Boys, Grade 2

Keeper Jordan Neuhauser got tough
after letting in two goals to lead the
Revolution in a comeback versus the
Galaxy. Scott Marino. John Guiffe, and
Marc Zannwdino scored the goals to fuel
the cofDebaclc-

Jeff Tuart and John DeLuca (bund the
net for Me Galaxy, both assisted by
Tommy Suiter. Mikey Bover and Brian
O'DonneU made saves for the Galaxy
defense. In the final seconds, DeLuca
tcond to cap an upfkld rash.

Onltetf ecpfctfea ifl theu- s e t
ener versus the Buna win a scoring

of Michael Dtvizo, three goals;
Brian Hessemer, two goal*; Adam Brous,
aod Soott Leyden. a goal apiece.

Bum keeper* Andrew Livingston and
Michael Belle made several saves in
goal, Ryan Krueger also netted a goal.

The Wizards and the Metroiun
battled in a close, fast-paced match.
Wizards* Ken Bessemer had two goals,
Tyler Staoek had a goal and an assist,
and Kyle Mihansky scored one. Keeper
Michael Scalpel made several saves
beaind his fine defense.

The Metrostar goalkeepers Doug
Chapman aod Jesse Marvosa made some
tp&tacular saves. Eddie Kahn scored
twice with Mike Caraacchia and Taylor
Molinar each scoring once.

: ' • . . ' ' ' • . ' . - • " • • • • •

Tbe Mutiny and Rapids faced off in an
aggressive and exciting match. Jackson
Udelunan and Brendan tClrby provided
tbe score line.

Steven Ktehm scored the Rapid's in-
augural goal
. • • • ' , ' • • • • » •

Tbe Clash fought back from a two-

goal deficit to the Crew with a great
second half. Joe Naiafc was superb in
goal, Bryan Daugher led tbe offense
with three goals with single goals by
Nacelle and Robert Leeper.

' Intercity Division
' Sabers . - . . - ' '

The Sabers finished second in the
Millbum Soccer Tournament, The regu-
lation match bad ended in a 1-1 draw.
Billy Alblzati netted the goal on a
breakaway started; by Andrew Stlber's
kick over tbe defensive wall.

Tbe defame allowed only four goals
in the tournament on the way to a 4-1
record. Goalie Matt Rien was brilliant
despite a sprained foot In the final two
matches. Greg Leucbner also scored
two of the 22 team's goals.

Tbe Sabers opened with two big wins,
7-1 over Marlboro and 8-0 over West
Orange. Sean McNeils was the leader on
offense with four of his six weekend
goals.

Next for the team was a 3-1 win over
Mapkwood with goals by Billy Albizati,
McNelis, aad BUly Schoenbach. The
Sabers defeated tbe.bost team MUIbum,
3-1, in the semifinal.

Sabers' Goals were scored by
Scboenbacb, Leischner and McNelis.

' ' ' . • ••**
Rockets

The under 9 squad, the Rockets,
launched their season by winning the
Bridgewater Kickoff Classic. Amanda
Makowski scored the opening goal as-
sisted by Emily Meeban. Molly Meehan
alertly put back a goal kick for the
second score.

Lauren Weissbrod got the team's third
goal in tbe 3-0 win over Bait Brunswick.
The Rockets defeated the Hemington
Fury, 6-0, with a breakaway goal by
Allte Zazzali, two scores by Emily
Meehan, Weissbrod, and Samantha
Buteas.

Weissbrod also scored the lone goal
in a tougb 1-1 draw win against
Piscataway. The Rockets shut out the
Cranford -AngoU, 2-0, with goals by

MakowsU and Colleen l.aForge who
outraced everyone down the middle.

In regular tseron action, the Rockets
bombed the Westfield Cardinals, 8-0.
LaForge broke the ice followed quickly
by scores by Zazzalli and LaForge again.

In the second half, Zazzali scored on
the breakaway. Next was a highlight
film play of LaForge starting a pass
from ber fullback spot to Makowski who
centered to Buteas who landed tbe goal.
Makowski and Meehan added insurance
goals.

*****
The Brnvebearts, the gamely battled a

strong Rabway Revolution squad for a
naif, but fell by a count of 9-4 in their
rcguiar season opener. Brian Halpin ted
the Bravehearts back with two of his
own to get the early equalizers.

The first wag on a strong individual
effort, the next off a feed from Sean
Young. Halpin tied the game again at 3
3 when he worked a textbook give-and-
go with Danny Birnbaum. Spectacular
goaltending by DJ Garret kept the
Bravehearls in the game.

Rabway took tbe lead just before half-
time on a penalty kick and then broke the
game open with a three-goal barrage in
the second half before Birnbaum stopped
flee bleeding with a goal off a comer
kick by Jonathan DiPkne,

The Bravehearts kicked off tourna-
ment play.with a strong win against host
Millbum. Birnbaum scored twice off a
Mark Ciecura corner kick and again
when he cashed in on a nice move by
Halpin.

Halpin than tallied to make it 3-0. The
Bravehearts rode to a 3-1 victory on its
stingy defense.

The BravehearU didn't fare as well
against Westfiekl, dropping a 5-3 con-
test.

Bimbaum scored on a classic header
followed by Halpin off a beautiful feed
from Joe Cepparulo. The following day
Bimbaum provided the offense, scoring
on a clean break off a steal, and Garret
provided strong play in goal as the
Bravehetum dropped a 3-1 decision to
C aid well.

Duva 0 CotWn tuf Ihn WvtlfHiki I antler 3itil lt» limes

GREETING CONSTITUENTS...Governor Christine Todd Whitman addresses area residents who gathered to
her during last Sunday's Fe.stiFult street festival in downtown WestfU'UI. In the background, pictured left to rijjht, lire:
Union County Freeholder Kdwln H. Force, Congressman Hob Franks, Assemblyman Rlthard II. Bagger and
Atswnblyman Alan M. Augiislfne. Congressman Franks represents the Seventh Congressional District and both
Usemblymen represent the 22nd Legislative District. The districts Include Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwood and
Mountainside. Governor Whitman was scheduled to visit Scotch Plains yesterday.

Community Access to Honor
Floyd Dougherty for Service

Thlity-rix-year Westfield resident
Floyd Dougherty will be honored next
month for nia nearly three decodes of
service to people with disabilities.

Mr. Dougherty, who retired last year
u an amptoyment specialist with the
BUzabeth-based Community Access
UuUntftaKCAU), will be given the io-
dal tervtce agency's lifetime achieve-
ment award in recognition of hit 26
Vfcartof Work on behalrof the individu-
al! with disabilities served by the agency.

He witt be cited during CAU annual
dinner-dance oq Wednesday, October
15, it L'Affalre Restaurant in
Mountainside.

A trained scientist who is a handful of
Cftdjti sway from a doctorate in chem-
trtiy, Mr. Dougherty »J«ni a decade
working tor Duftraias a research chem-
ist tpecTimzlng in X-ray* and color film
otfort Wming to tocUl work.

"Aton» mbout 1970, I decided there
W«t loroothinf more to life than test
flibW ind beikew/* the silver-haired

exptolnwt. "I Jaw an ad
newspapers by the Occupa-

fian^Sof UnTonCounty (OCUC),
whftjhwil looking for an employment
tpwgiitat who could find job* for people
withdHaWllliei"

SMnlfUtOUt finding jobs for and couti-
" tptopte nffliUted with the Ro&elle

"workshop and Community

Access Unlimited, Mr. Dougherty even-
tually moved into contract procurement.
This led to an ihitiotive that resulted in
OCUC helping people with disabilities
realize their potential.

A year after joining OCUC. Mr.
Dougherty met a newly-hired teacher
assigned toinslructinglndividuals served
by tbe organization.

Sidney Blanchard, the teacher, and
Mr. Daugherty. the employment spe-
cialist, formed a fast friendship on the
basts of their common conviction that
they could help people who were being
released from state Institutions for people
with disabilities.

In May, 1979. Mr. Blanchard ob-
tained an $80,000 grant of state funds
that became Ihe seed that blossomed
into today's $7 million agency serving
500 individuals,

Starting out in his kitchen, a short
time later, the Association for Advance-
ment of the Mentally Handicapped
(AAMH).iUiCAUwasofiginallykiiown,
moved Into two cramped rooms In a
dilapidated former school building in
Blizabeth,

With Mr. Blanchard handling the ad-
ministrative and missionary work, Mr.
Dougherty headed the job placement
effort Tor the de-ifisritutionafized mem-
bers. Mr. Dougherty also was in charge

who will be honored wlm the

Of the fledgling agency's-recreation pro-
gram for members.

In 1994, the agency moved to its
larger and present headquarters a t grj
West Grand Street tn Elizabeth. A few
months later, AAMH changed its name
to Community Access Unlimited.

With the network of contacts he had
developed over his decade in the social
service field, Mr. Dougherty was able to
place members in janitorial and food
service Jobs.

"We did get some of them jobs as
telephone solicitors," he noted.'"and we
even placed a few of them in the elec-
tronics field. However, the bulk of the
members were placed In jobs commen-
surate with their skill levels,"

Mr. Dougherty also worked as a case-
worker, helping the agency to fulfill Us
mission of enabling members to live,
work and socialize tn the community,

"Actually," he said, "my most aaila-
fying experience occurred when one
member decided he no longer needed
Ihe support of our agency, or the state
Division of Developmental Disabilities,
which had supported him."

Mr. Dougherty, 70, said he keeps
himself busy tn retirement by doing
handyman chores around the house and
for two «r his five children who live in
New Jersey.

He was a supporter or the Boy Scout
Troop sponsored by The Presbyterian
Church in Westfteld. where lie acquired
the culinary skills to enable him to cook .
for large groups. Me also was • friend of
Tin: United Fund of Westfield

"Floyd was always there when we
needed him," commented Linda Maggto,

! Executive Director, "POT many years he
was there at ihe railroad station for the
United fund kickoff."

"Rggimilesg of lha weather, he would
be there lo hand out literature. He never
said no, Hit Infectious smile and nbvi-
OM humanity Jtill made people want (a
listen to his story," she added.

Mr. Dougherty'* wifa of 47 years,
Wendy, its active in the First United
Methodist Church of Westftekl, *herc
»he has sung in the choir for many years

"Floyd Douajiwty it quite simply an
uncommonly decent ana earing human
being," In ihe view of his longtime a**o-
date, Mr. Uianohard, CAU Executive
Director,

triad what be-
,,. , , , „ _ . , _ . , ilt the Mtchen

of his home. w» fuel very litll* morwv
I tyHMfe Hi l

TOURNAMENT CHAMPS...Ihe WeMflvM Rockets ilLspUy the first plm
trophies they received for winning the Kscataway Tournament

Westfield Rockets Blast Off
In Piscataway Tournament
The Weatfield Rockets, a under 12

boys soccer team, launched their 1997-
1998 season by winning their flight in
the recent Piscutawuy Tournament.

The Rockets won three games and
tied another in the preseason tourna-
ment. The Rockets displayed a well-
balanced attack with seven different play-
ers scoring in the four games.

The Rockets started strongly by domi-
nating tbe East Brunswick Blazers, a
team they had never beaten previously.
Midfielder Alex Barrett scored early in
the match with an outside blust over tbe
liast Brunswick keeper.

Center midfielder Jeff Nussc contin-
ued the scoring with a left-fooled shot
past the outstretched arms of the goal-
keeper. Amndl Thiain completed the
scoring with a nifty move around the
charging goalie. The Rockets controlled
the match with excellent midfickl play
by Nusse, David Fly tin, Alex Barrett and
Mike Huber.

Defenders I.ee TomHHso, Matt
McManus, Richie Moron. Murk Gately
and David Lanza did an outstanding job
in shutting down the Blazer* attack,
Goalies Taylor Hogarth and Chris
MncDonnkt combined for the 3-0 shut-
out.

In ihe Kctiind match of the day, the
Ktickets iiwk on the tournament host
PiKcaUiwny Apiiches. Sofku sUirttxi the
scoring off u cross from Tomusco. Nu-
merous scoring opportunities were
thwarted by ihe Apaches keeper as the
Rockets kept the pressure on but couldn't
convert.

The Apaches caught a break as it loose
ball found ils way into Ihe Westfield
goal to tie the game. As the game neared
its end. the Rockets hard practices paid
off us I logarth side-headed a corner kick
lofted from the foot of Nussc into the
goal for a 2-1 victory.

The Rockets started the second day of
the tournament with a convincing 5-0
defeat of Hie Metuchen Mustangs. Thiam
started the scoring off a feed from John
Boyd. Tomosso then converted a cross
to the far post from Sofku as he slid into
this goal.

Tomagso scored twice more in the
§econd half as be combined with Ran
ThomRen. Matt Deluney completed the
scoring with a half volley to Ihe back of
the net.

The fourth gtune of the weekend had
no bearing on the tournament outcome
as the Rockets had already clinched the
championship. The Rockets looked for
Ihe sweep iu they look on Ihe Runway
Kcnegudc.

A burrngc of shotti by WentfielJ were
saved by the Rahway keeper. Thuun
ended die tie as the Rockets took a 1-0
lead. A second half defensive lapse re-
sulted tn u Renegade goal tieing the
score.

Despite intense offensive pressure
from the Rockets attack. Runway col-
lapsed uround the around Die goal pre-
venting any more scoring. The umisuul
tournament format took Ihe match to
penalty kicks which Rahway won, .1-2.

The loss was meaningless as the Rock-
ctH earned their first tournament cham-
pionship after three second place fin-
ished,

A GOOD FRIEND...Lynn Kolterjahn, left, Chairwoman c>r the Awards
Committee or the Friends of Use Wcntffeid Memorial Library, recently
presented the 19th GasUm Award to l.ols Wight t« honor her outstanding
service to the Westfteld Memorial Library.

Scott Coffey Is Nominated
For Theater Writing Award
Scott Coffey of Westfield, recently

was nominated for nn AchJevements
in Community Theater (ACT)Award
for his play Grasping At Straws.

The play was nominated for "Out-
standing Production of an Original
Play" by the ACT awards blue-rib-
bon panel. The award ceremony was
held at the Count Bassie Theater in
Red Bank on September 14.

Mr. Coffey wrote Grasping At
Straws to be performed by the Gemi ni
Group that he Started three years ago
with his sister, Allison Jacob, and
Mountainside resident John Rupp.

It was performed at ihe Commu-
nity Presbyterian Church in
Mountainside with cast members
from Summit, Short Hills, Plainfleld,
Fanwood and Westfield (including
Ms. Jacob, a Westfield resident, who
was also a co-producer.)

The farce had a cast of I ft and took
place at a purty in & New York pent-
house.

lire free. Canned good are collected,
however, for distribution to various
shelters including the Holy Trinity
Pood Pantry of Westfield.

For further information about
Gemini, please contact Mr, Coffey
ut 569 Trinity Place, Westfield,
07090, or call (908) 654-1054.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SAME
8UPERIORC0URTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERYDIV1SION.UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-272CMJ7

CITICORP MORTGAGE, «NC, PLAIN-
TIFF V» JUAN F. OAVttANES. 6T M.S.,
DEFENDANT. '

CIVUACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 28, 1(W7 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of trw abi**-«titod wrtt of •»-
•oufionto rrMdhwoted I srwR mxpa—Ux—lM
by puMto vwndu*, on th* 4ttt Floor of t»w
Bank Budding, 24 ftahway Av«nu», in ttw
City of £l!x»b«tr>, N«w J«r*«y on
WEDNESDAY TH6 18TH DAY OF
OCTOBER A.D., 1007 at two o'otook in tt*
•ftamoon of M M <toy. AK auooMcfU bW-
dM« row* hav* SW» of thrtr Md avMtpM* m
otMhorowWtodobMkat D M oono»u»tofi of

Th» JuJgmant «mount to »1O0,O15.O».
All trwt obtain tend and pnKntaM ttiMMd

irt t M CHy of Elteabath, County of Union.
Slate or N*w J***Y, b*tofl nwr# pwtloutarly

lMCfflMKf M l fOPCWfVBI
Lot No, 7; BkxjfcNo, 2BOonth« TwMnp

C I f E l t l l f
Near** Craw MfMt: *mtti Street.
ApproxftTwIaty OtmarNMon*: 28 fwt by

1 oo tMI by M foot by 10Q fm*.

Cwrt Jammy SinMl, Eftcab^h, Naw J*ra«y
07SO1.

Than* Is due aMtfoaftnataiy Ih* «um of
*100,477.84 togatttaf wfth M W M tntanHM

Keotl Toffey

Mr Otff'cy i* currently flninhinj!
up three *>»(•-at:t uunedies for it fafl
Gemini production. He nlso Intends
to hrinu Qrmplng At Straws lo New
York City.

vtoamto.
Ttm* *mhM ha* daaotiptten on Ma In

lha Unhn County WwrtfTti Offlo*.
Tha Btmttn flMMrvw *» rtohtto «*wm

Hil« •• !>

«,,H«,OJHUCH
HILi. WAUACK, Attomayt

To Sponsor
Blood Drive

Ttie-; Greater Union County Asso*
ciation of Realtors and the Indepen*
dent Insurance Agents of Union
County wilt co-sponsor a blood drive
on Wednesday, October 22, from
1>:M) a.m. to 3:^0 p.m.

The mobile blood van will be
parked at 44 Him Street in Westfield,
just outside Rorden Realty.

The drive is being held inconjunc*
lion with the Blood Center of New
Jersey and is a semiannual event
coordinated by the Realtor Commu-
nity Service Committee of the
Greater Union Association of Real-
tors, formerly the Westfteld Board of
Realtors.

Blood is available to themembers
of the community should medical
need arise, n spokesman for the group
said.

All donors will be given a free
cholesterol check. Reservations may
be made by calling Doris Kopil at
(908) 233-0065 or by just walking in
to donate.

David Foltz Elected
Assistant Controller
Of Taxes at Asarco

Asarco Incorporated has an-
nounced that David B. Foltz of West-
field has been elected Assistant Con-
troller of Taxes in the Financinl De- ,
partment.

The appointment is effective us of
Wednesday, October 1.

Mr. Foltz was named Asarco's
Director of Taxes in 1995. He previ-
ously had been Manager of Tax Re-
search and Planning for Asarco since
1989.

Prior to joining Asarco, he was a
manager in the international tax
group at KPMG Peat Marwick.

Duvid 11. Foltz

A native of Huston, l'cnnsylvunia,
Mr. Fiiltz received a Bachelor -of
Science Degree in Business and Eco-
nomics from Lehigh University,
Heihlehem, Penny.slvania, irt 1980, a
law degree from New York Law
School in 1986, and a Master of
Laws Degree in Taxation from New
York University in 1992.

He and his wile, Ihe formerCyrene
Maria Danciart of Arcadia. Califor-
nia, lutve two sons.

s % m1 1 1
FULL MONTY-R

9/26
5:00
7:25
9:35

9/27-9/28 .
1:00 3:00
5:00 7:25.

9:35

.9/29-10/2
7:25
9:30

A THOUSANDS ACRES • R
9/26
4:45
7:35
9:40

9/27-9/28
12:30 2:35
4:45 7:35

9:40
THE EDGE-R

9/26
4:45
7:10
9:45
•Jffl

9/27-9/28
12:00 2:20
4:45 7:10

9;45
[TrKiFlnTa

9/29-10/2
7:30
9:35

9/29-10/2
7:10
9:30

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERYDM8ION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-017&4O.

OE CAPITALMORTOAOE SERVICeS,
INC., PLAINTIFF v * JOSE V. GON2AUS2,
ET AL. DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION.
OATEO FEBRUARY 18,1007 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vfrtu> of th« «twv»1»frd wrtt o» « »
M l t d i t d i h H A iI O t M n t d p

by pubUo VMTMJU*, on th* 4th Floor of In*
Bank Building. 24 Rafwmy Avmnu*. tn Urn
City or Ell*«b«1h, Naw J*rsay en
WEONESDAY, THE 1ST DAY 01*
OCTOBERA O , 1907MMvoo^ikwhkith*
•fMmoon of H U ctoy. All I U O D H I M bM-
<J«« mo* hmmXt% ot thrtrbW • * • * * ! • in
oMh or Mdiftad tihmek at tt» oonokmkxx til

Tht iudgrrwnl amounl I* 107,280.00.
MUfMCN*AUTY: EtaabMh.
COUNTY] Unton. BMm of Naw JwnMy.
•TRSffT AND STRSST NUMMRl 449 .

Flral AVWUM.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK N U M M t t BkH*

No, 6, U4 No. 043.
CNMKNWONS OF U)Ti 20,03 tat ty,

1( NnMn»T C I K M I STMnrt: inA$
f««t from mt*nMotton of Flntt Av»nu» afld
Ffflh Wtm*.

Th*r* hi dua aptmmlrwttly tlw mm of
$100,300,71 togHJw Mth tawM MMWMI
•ndooiita.

Th*mtoaruNtMMl(lMiof
the Unteo CountyJh**f»

Th m * )h

RALPH FROiMUCiH

WLUAM M^- POWBRS, JR.,
fWf Mtcitiii Road
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WIN A TRIP...Helen Bryant, Scholarship and Education Chairwoman of the
Woman's Club of Westfleid, displays a sign Tor the club's 'Trip or Your
Choice" promotion, sponsored by Turner World Travel.

Woman's Club Launches
Scholarship Fund Drive

The Woman's Club of Westfield, a
member of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs, has
begun its annual scholarship fund
drive.

To mark the 48th fund drive, the
Education Committee has selected
the Echo Lake Country Club in West-
field for this year's benefit luncheon
on Wednesday, October 29, Jaeger
of Short Hills will present a fashion
show.

Since the Woman's Club was
founded in 1895, it has promoted
programs in education, according to
club Publicity Chairwoman Faye Dc
Goff.

In October of 1949, the club set up
a structured program of fundraising
with all proceeds accruing to the
scholarship fund, which is used ex-
clusively to benefit Westfield High
School seniors who qualify in the
areas of academic achievement, good
citizenship and financial need.

For the 21st successive year, Dick

Turner of Turner World Travel, lo-
cated on Springfield Avenue i n West-
field, will cosponsor a "Trip of Your
Choice," which is valued at $1,000.

The winner of the trip will be
determined by a random drawing at
Turner's on Wednesday, October 15,
with the winner's name to be an-
nounced on Wednesday, October 29,
at the organization's luncheon.

The trip may be taken by the win-
ner at any time to anywhere in the
world, utilizing any mode of trans-
portation and other related travel
services, according to the chair-
woman.

TicJcets are available at Turner's
and will also be sold by Woman's
Club volunteers at Edwards super-
market on Elm Street front Wednes-
days through Saturdays, October 1
to 4 and October 8 to 11.

The luncheon is open to the pub-
lic. For further information, please
call (908) 232-3762 or (908) 233-
4159.

United Fund Names Chairs
For Its Business Divisions

The Business Divisions for the
United Fund of Westfield are being
chaired this year by Thomas Chertn
and Frank Isoldi, Jr., General Cam-
paign Co-Chairman James McCabe
recently announced.

"Their goal of $24,300 should be
reached by convincing the local
'merchants and business people that
they have a vested interest in this
town," Mr. McCabe stated. "If each
of the 570 businesses in town pledges
just $1 per week, Mr. Cherin and Mr.
Isoldi will easily surpass their goar."

Thomas Cherin •

Mr. Cherin will chair the Special
Business Division tor the second
year, having served in the position in
last year's successful campaign. As u
Westfield resident for 41 years, he is
a familiar face in town and has been
ah active member of the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce for 20

• years.
A graduatei of Westfield High

School and the Gemological Insti-
tute of America, he is the owner of
Thomas D. Cherin Jewelry Design.
Hi* memberships include the Dia-
mond and Precious Stone Trade As-
sociation and the Jewelers Security
Alliance.

' Mr. Cherin is a past Executive
Board member of the Jewish Com-'
muni ty Center and a coach for the
Westfield Soccer Associations'Trav-

- .ding Team. He and his wife, Susan,
have three children in the Westfield
school system.

"Having three children, I uan ap-
preciate how much the United Fund
Goes for our town," noted Mr. Cherin.

"Whether a boy scoui, girl scout,
, membejr of (he Y' or the Jewish
', Community Center, they have ban-
" eflted from the United Fund, as have

those Who are handicapped,
horhebound, or in need of special
services," he added,

•- <Mff iROidi, the campaign's Retail
Business Chairman, is a Westfield
High School alumnus, local busi-
nessman, and life long resident of

He In the owner of Isoldi Associ-
ates Real Estate. He serves on the
fttferdofTruftteesof the Bobby Fund.

11s an active member of the West*
Rotafv Club and UNICO. He

, | » recently named Realtor of the

a n«w member of the United
tanuftoltedtatpikbtetd

s behind such
thai Nntfftt *

Frank Isoldi, Jr. _
vichials anil the entire Westfield com-
munity alike," noted Mr. Isoldi.

"We are asking Westfield busi-
nesses to give because we know they
care about the town and it's resi-
dents. Caring is everybody's busi-
ness — and smart business, too," he
said.

"We hope each business will con-
sider a minimum pledge of $50. this
year — if equally divided among our
20 agencies, that's just $2.50 per
agency," explained Mr. Isoldi in a
letter to the community.

Mr. Cherin is being assisted in the
Special Business Division by volun-
teers Jon Bramnick, Arthur Fried,
Roger Love, Samuel McCaulley,
Stuart Snowden, Jr., H. Emerson
Thomas, and Janis Fried Weinstein.

The United Fund office is located
at the northside train station. 301
North Avenue, West.

For information on the United
Fund, please call Linda Maggio,
Executive Director, at 233-2113.

Fourth Coat Drive
Announced by Realtors

The fourth annual coat drive, spon-
sored by the Community Service
Committee of the Greater County
Association of Realtors, formerly
the Westfield Board of Realtors, will
be held Monday, October 6, to Thurs-
day, October 16.

Men's, women's and children's
style's and sizes Of coats and jackets
are welcome. They will be given to
local families, charitable groups and
shelters, ail association spokesman
said.

Coats and wraps may be brought
to association's office, located at 767
Central Avenue in Westfield. All
garment! should be clean and in
wearable condition. The final date
for drop off Is October 16,

"Each yearthe drive has been held,
the number of donated iteni.s has
increased, thanks to the efforts of the
Real tar association members and the
generality of the community," the
spokesman said,

For farther Information, please call
the association office at (9UH) 232-
9000*

What does It take to crumble
the l i fgMf rooks? A rootles*
plant atlled i lichen I* pr t t ty
t«e<rtlve, flootw b*Qtn to crumble
when lichen* ipresd over them
and produot «n loltf Mat din*
iolvte puts at wri t , Bits of rook
then mix With deoaytd mutter,

HecenTH6me~S

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfietd Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax As-
sessor Aruiemaric Switzer.

The first set of names or name is the
seller and the second set of names or
name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded by
the Registered Deeds at the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

J.P. Vantjenbrande and M,
Vandenbrande, to Edgar N. Fox, 3rd arid
Janet DcClarke Fox, 1609 Rising Way,
$375,000,

Alex Cantor Joins
Weichert, Realtors
As Sales Associate

Alex Cantor has joined the West-
field Office of Weichert, Realtors as
a Sales Associate, announced James
M. Weichert, President.

Mr. Cantor, a newly licensed real
estate professional, is a member of
the Greater Union County Associa-
tion of Realtors and the Garden State
Multiple Listing Service (MLS).

Mr. Cantor, who holds a bachelor's
degree in elementary education and
philosophy from Hunter College, has
taught in Paterson, Jersey City, Or-
ange and New York City schools. He
is a resident of Elizabeth.

For real estate transactions, please
call Mr. Cantor at Weichert's West-
field Office at (908) 654-7777, lo-
cated at 185 Elm Street.

R.E. and M.Mf Basta. to Michael B,
and Jodi G, SchuBiari, 308 Orenda Circle,
$368,500;

W. Ftzzel, to Martin Rothfeider and
Maureen Kehoe-Rothfelder, 419 East
Dudley Avenue, $241,000. .

J.E, Gladis, to David F. and Laura A,
Linenberg, 303 Harrison Avenue,
$305,000,

P.O. Swink, to Gregory P. Hurley,
257 Orchard Street, Unit No. 1, $260,000.

D.G. Kim and A.Y. Park, to Wesley
N. and Margaret M. Maat, 728
ShackamaXon Drive, $390,000.

R.J. and G.M. Schmeider, to Scott J.
and Venessa L, Rittman, 780 Austin
Street. $205,000.

R,B, and E M Johnson, to Sajjad A.
and Nahid S, Qureshi, 528 Edgar Road,
$222,000.

D.R. and J.M, Watson, to Matthew T,
and Jaye P. Mclaughlin, 575 First Street,
$275,000.

C. Glgllo, to Bruce Malcolm, 513
Trinity Place, Unit No. 3BN, $210,000.

MM. Patrick, to Edward and Eliza-
beth Woods, 787 Fairacres Avenue,
$254,525.

JJ. Michaels, to Brian A. and Laurie
P> Kape, 862 Knollwood Terrace,
$446,000.

D. and W. Waldman, to Jack and
Joyce Elbaum, 736 Scotch Plains Av-
enue, $383,000.

M.S. Kwas and T.Q. Diep. to Ann
Maloney Cooke, !287Rahway Avenue,
$161,000,

L. Baldwin, to Kathleen O'Connor
and Patricia J. Prevet, 21 South Wkkom
Drive, $201,000.

R.J. Pelix, to Richiird and Kathleen
Mack, 10 Beil Drive, $207,000.

Westfleid Men Are Invited
To Join Old Guard Club

The Old Guard of Westfield, a
social club of retired men from West-
field, Cranford, Scotch Plains,
Fan wood and 14 other communities,
is seeking new members.

The group meets each Thursday
morning. Activities include golf,
shuffieboard, bowling and bridge,
including tournaments with other Old
Guard clubs.

Members' wives accompany them
on one- and five-day trips to points
of interest and to the Ladies Day
Luncheons and annual picnic.

Two upcoming club events are:
• Wednesday, October 22, Bavar-

ian Beer Bash with a band at the
Wayne Manor.

.• Wednesday, November 19, lun-
cheon and Christmas-musical at
Hunterdon Hills. Reservations are
required.

The Old Guard meets at the West-
field *'¥"• at 9:30 a.m. for refresh-
ments and socializing. The meeting
begins at 10 a.m. and at about 11
a.m., entertainment or, an informa-
tion presentation begins.

Programs for Thursdays in Octo-
ber are:

• October 2, "Current Issues," by
Congressman Bob Franks.

• October 9, "Investment Ideas,"
by Faye Varsolona of Smith Barney.

• October 16, "Rights of Medi-
care Patienls," by Hope O'Neill.

• October 23, "Elder Law: Wills,

Trusts, Estate Planning, Etc.," by
Edward J. Hobbie, attorney and
former Westfield Municipal Judge.

• October 30, "Physical Therapy
for Seniors," by David Van Brunt of.
Advanced Physical Therapy Associ-
ates.

For more information about the"
Old Guard programs, please calf
Harold Hitchcox at (908) 233-1638.

The Leader onlhulnivrnvt
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NEW JERSEY'S
BEST KEPT SECRET...

could be your home
Some real estate companies limit your marketing by

making your home available to only a. few buyers
At Burgdorff we know... ;

more buyers equal better terms and highest price
when your property hits the entire market with impact.

PRISTINE
Spacious bf-level. 4 BRS, 2% Bath, EIK, hardwood doors.
Family room w/fireplace, wall-to-wall carpets, CAC, 2 car
garage, fenced yard. Adjacent to Watchung Reservation.
$299,000 in Scotch Plains.

LOCATIONI
Spacious 3 BR, 2Vfe Bath Split w/circular entry way. Newer EIK
& root, large first floor family room, 2 fireplaces, CAC, 2 car
garage. Hardwood floors. Quiet cul-de-sac location. $399,900
in Westfield.

ROOMY RANCH
This spacious, but warm & comfortable home Is in very good
condition. Everything you could ask for in a ranch. 3 full Baths,
expanded MBR, Family Room, CAC, circular driveway w/3 car
garage, deck plus many other Improvements. $343,000 in
Mountainside.

GOOD LOOKING
Colonial home, superb condition, cheerful sunlit interior. Thru
entrance hall, modern EIK w/every amenity, adjacent family
room. 4 huge BRS,2% Baths, CAC, gleamingoakfloors, private
grounds, cul-de-sac. $412,000 in Westfield.,

LARGE CENTER HALL COLONIAL
on 1 acre parkllke setting., Prof, landscaped. Spacious MBR
suite. 2% car garage. Large deck leading to lovely patio.
Sprinkler system, alarm system, hardwood floors In moat
rooms, newly painted exterior. $379,000 in Scotch Plains.

NEW YORK CITY SKYLINE1
Spectacular panoramic view from every room! This magnificent
Mountainside ranch has 3 fireplaces, pool, balcony terraces,
patio & a wonderful layout for entertaining! MBR has his & her
bathrooms. Over#.1.8 acres on a cul-de-sac w/breathtaking
viewsl $699,000 In Mountainside.

Don't ask your agent how many listings their office has taken • ask them what percentage of listings they have sold.*
•Mwt than 80% of tbe WestfJeld olflce't iittlnp were aold tn vm> The mtrNtptaW »*•*•§• l<ffM0%«

rf'A.*11 s^S

REALTORS ERA
600 North A v«. We*
Wwtfttd.NJ O7Q9O
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Swingset Continues to Grow
On First Year Anniversary .

The Union Township division of
Swingset Warehouse, located at 2432
Route No, 22, East, in Union, i§
celebrating its first anniversary. The
company is the exclusive dealer of
Creative Playthings, the oldest and
largest manufacturer of wooden resi-
dential playground equipment in the
country. •

It also is a full -line dealer of Little
Tikes and Step H toys. In addition,
they carry Thomas the Tank Engine,
BMO, Tikes Trampolines, wagons,
springhorses, and Today's Kids.

A knowledgeable sales force is on
hand to help customers make the
right choice of playground equip-
ment, a representative of the store
explained. The sales staff represents

, over 25 years of experience, and the
showroom features more than IS
sets on display, allowing visitors
hands-on experience with the prod-
ucts.

Swingset Warehouse is an affiliate
,of Toy Kingdom of Flemington,
which has been in business for 15
years. Swingset has locations in
Paramus, Flemington and Union, and
is continuing to grow. -They offer
delivery and set-up service on
Swingsets, Step II and Little Tikes
products.

Store- hours are Monday through
Friday from 10a.m. to 8 p.m., Satur-
day from 10 a.m' to 6 p.m., and
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

ISWING TIME...A visitor to Swlngsct Warehouse looks over the vast collec-
Itlon of merchandise on display in the showroom. The store is the exclusive
(dealer of Creative Playthings, and also is a full-line dealer of Mttle Tikes, Step
111, Today's Kids and other products.

Muhlenberg Plans Program
On Taking Care of Elderly

Beginning on Wednesday, Octo-
1, through Friday, October 17,
AdultCare Services program at

luhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter will sponsor the fall session of
I'Agi ng: Issues for Those Who Care,"

three-week, six-session group ex-
_ srience intended to help families
cope with issues affecting their ag-
ing loved ones. *

The sessions will be held at the
nedica! center on Wednesday and

jFriday evenings from 7 to 9 p.m.
FTopics to be discussed include:

chronic illness and behavioral
changes of aging, the New Jersey
Prepaid Funeral Trust Fund, psycho-

logical aspects of aging, advance
directives, community resources,
sensory changes of aging, adapting
the environment for safety and im-
proved function, stress management,
legal issues associated with Medi-
care and Medicaid, Lifeline Emer-
gency Response System and dealing
with feelings.

The cost of the program is $ 10 and
includes free parking at the medical
center. Pre-registration is required.
For more information about "Aging:
Issues for Those Who Care," or to
register, please call Muhlenbcrg's
AdultCare Services at (908) 668-
2328.

i WELCOME...The Wardlaw-Hartridge School began its first year as a con-
solidated campus on September 4. Pictured, left to right, are: James Ruther-

' ford of Westfield, Middle School Head, and Christopher Williamson of
"lainfleld, Head of School, an they address students on opening day.

Wardlaw-Hartridge Begins
First Year on One Campus

The Wardlaw-Hartridge School in
Edison marked the opening of its
115th year on September 4 with the
addition of 117 new students in pre-
Kindergartcn through grade 12 and
the beginning of its first full year on
one campus.

Last February the school moved
itspre-Kiitdergarten through grade 5
program from Plainfield to a new
building on the Edison campus, cre-
ating a consolidated three-division
school (Pre-Kindergarten-grade 5;
grades 6-8, and grades 9-12) for the
first time in its history.

The school offers a college prepa-
ratory program and, in addition to its
academic, athletic ana fine aits pro-
grams, students participate in a vari-
ety of extracurricular and commu-
nity-outreach activities.

English as a Second Language is
offered as part ofthc curriculum, and
before and after day care is provided.
~ TheWartJlaw-HartridgtSchoolis
2n independent coeducational instl-
3ution, located at 1295 toman Av-
enue in Edison.
" A member of the National and the
New Jersey Association of Indepen-
dent Schools, the school serve* more

than 40 communities in central New
Jersey and welcomes students of ait
races, religions, national back-
grounds and economic circum-
stances.

HOLIDAY HAPPENING...The Thrill Shop at 114 Elmer Street in Weslfleld,
operated by the Westfield Service League, will have an array of Halloween
dress-up clothing and accessories for sale beginning on Wednesday, October

. 1. The shop Is open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Tuesday through Saturday. Proceeds
are donated to local charities. Showing some of the items available for sale Is.
league member Cindy Veltri.

Mrs. Maguire Designated
Top Sales Leader in Office

Margaret Maguire, Sales Associ-
ate in the Westfield office of Cold-
well Banker, was the top sales leader
in her office for 1996, with the most
sales units, and was also the top
Coldwell Banker* agent in Union
County for April.

"To be the sales leader in this
office is quite an accomplishment,"
said Marilyn Kelly, Manager of the
Westfietd office.

"Our sales team includes many of
the most successful real estate sales
people in the state. You have to really
love working with home buyers to
sell as many houses as Margaret did
last year," she added.

Ms. Maguire has been in real es-
tate for 12 years. A perennial mem-
ber of the New Jersey Association of
Realtors' Million Dollar Club, this
year she will again reach the Silver
Level, which means a minimum of
$5 million in closed sales for the
year.

Literacy Volunteers
Seek Tutor Trainers

, Literacy Volunteers of Union
County is seeking tutors who would
like to become tutor trainers. A tutor
trainer is a paid position and requires
just a few hours each year.

Interested individuals must have
gone through the Literacy Volunteer
tutor training program, or plan to
take it in the hear future, and must
have a desire to help people. People
who have gone through the tutor
course, but do not tutor now, may
help by becoming a tutor trainer.

For further information, please call
the office of Literacy Volunteers of-
America Union County Affiliate at
(908) 925-7755.

A BUSY MONTH..Xols Berger, West-
Held ERA Sales Associate, Berger com-
pleted seven transactions for $2.1 mil-
lion In only 20 days In August. Ms.
Berger has consistently qualified for
the New Jersey Association or Real-
tors (NJAR) Million Dollar Sales Club
since 1981, Including the Silver Award.
She was In the first group named to
the NJAR Distinguished Sales Club
and has earned her Certified Real
Estate Specialist (CRS) designation.

Ms. Maguire has earned certifica-
tions as a Residential Relocation
Specialist and as an Accredited Buy-
ers Representative to better serve the
.needs of her clients. She sells homes
throughout Union, Somerset and
southern Essex Counties.

The Westfield office of Coldwell
Banker has been the number one
sales office in the area for the last 12
years. Located at 209 Central Av-
enue in Westfield, the office may be
reached by calling (908) 233-5555.

Assemblyman Bagger
Plans Office Hours
For September 27

The legislative office of Assem-
blyman Richard H. Bagger will be
open to residents of the 22nd Legis-
lative District from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
on Saturday, September 27.

In addition to regular business
hours on weekdays and one Satur-
day per month, Assemblyman
Bagger's office, located at 203 Elm
Street, Westfield, is open from 6:30
to 9:30 p.m. Thursdays.

The 22nd Legislative District in-
cludes Fanwood, Scotch Plains,
Westfield and Mountainside.

Further information may be ob-
tained by calling Assemblyman
Bagger's legislative office at (908)
232-3673.

Flu Clinic Scheduled
£or Area Residents

The WestfjeHBoaitl of Health has
announced that it wilt be conducting
a Flu Clinic, open to residents of
Westfield, Fanwood, Springfield,
Garwood and Roselle Park.

The program will be held at the
Westfield Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street in Westfield, on
Wednesday, October 8, from 6 to
7:30 p.m.

There will be no cost associated
with the program. However, anyone
attending the program who is Medi-
care eligible should bring their mem-
bership card along to the Flu Clinic.

An annual flu vaccination is
strongly recommended for the fol-
lowing individuals:

• Children and adults who are at
increased risk of infections of the
lower respiratory tract due to preex-
isting conditions, such as acquired or
congenital heart disease, any chronic
disorder or condition affecting respi-
ration function, chronic kidney dis-
ease, diabetes, chronic anemia or
conditions or therapy which would
lower an individual s resistance to
infections.

• 'Senior citizens, particularly
those 55 years of age or older, who
are at increased risk of medical prob-
lems as a result or flu infection.

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGI

www.aoi8adBr.c0Q)

Tops In Sales For August

HYE-YOUNQ CHOI
1«t PUKKI

GLORIA KRAFT
2nd Place

BOB DEVLIN
3rd Placa

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Jean Massard Attends
ERA Leadership Conference

Jean Mdssard, Vice President and
Manager of the Westfield Office of
Burgdorff ERA. recently attended
the ERA Franchise Systems' "Be-
yond Excellence" conference held
in Boston from July 17 to 20.

The gathering honored top pro-
ducers within the ERA corporation
for their outstanding real estate per-
formances.

Mrs. Massard said, "I learned so
much about the excellent array of
services that are now offered to
Burgdorff through our affiliation with
ERA.

"It was a wonderful, eye-opening
experience to attend seminars given
by fellow ERA Realtors who shared
some wonderful new ideas that I'll
be using in the Westfield office. There
was a real sense of camaraderie and
spirit among everyone who at-
tended," she added.

A conference highlight was the
keynote address delivered by Peter.
Burgdorff, President and Chief
Eexecutive Officer of ERA Interna-
tional, and former Burgdorff ERA
President.

Attendees learned about a new
mortgage pre-qualifying program
ERA is offering through their affili-
ation with PHH Mortgage Services,
according to Mrs. Massard. The pro-

Jean Massard

gram is called "Phone In. Move In."
Customers can dial un 800 number

and speedily learn how much of a
mortgage they are qualified for and
receive a written pre-npproval letter
within 24 hours.

Mrs. Massard was recognized by
company President Judy Reeves last
year when she received the
President's Citation award, an honor
given to the most outstanding man-
ager in Burgdorff ERA. She lives in
Westfield with her husband, Chris.

You grow up the day you have the first real laugh — at yourself.
—Ethel Barrymort

ThePrudential wfe
New Jersey Realty
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SCOTCH PLAINS $229,900
NEW LISTING

Quiet troe II ned street provides the sotting lor well maintained 3 Bedroom,
VA Bath Colonial. Many recent Improvements, sure to please. Priced at
$229,900.

'ESTHELD $179,000
FIRST HOME

Charming Colonial with great potential. 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath with freshly
painted Interior. Short walk to town and transportation. Turn this into
your dream come true. Priced to please at $179,000.

dentlal
Referral .Seryjcea.lncr

Westfield Office
153 Mountain Ave.

232-5664

Room To Spare
I ,oeated on one of Wcstfteld's most noted and distinctive streets, lov-
ingly maintained, crisp and clean, charming curb appeal, a wonderful
setback on a sprawling lot - that is just for slartersi This is far from
the ordinary - there is so much lhat is extra-ordinary. For example,
custom cedar plank ceilings in the Living Room and Dinning Room!
a handsome brick fireplace with a raised hearth, a roomy first floor
family room with a beautiful wood ceiling, a large country kitchen,
an entrance hall and generious room sizes throughout. The added
surprise is the great amount of space that is created by a finished
basement, complete with tongue & grove knotty pine walls. The base-
ment is sectioned in such a way as to offer many options, used alone
or divided off, an additional private grade level room with a separate
entrance one could easily house a "nanny" or a large in house office
- or both! Superb condition, quality construction conveniently located
to town, train A schools and with room to spare - it's alt right bens! 8
rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2Vx Baths, generous closets, fenced rear yard, 1
car garage easily converted to 2 car garage, CAC and no much more,
Offered to $339,000. Call now to preview,

Carroll &HelU>z (^Realty',
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HElPWANTgD

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Wesfflttld Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min,, 4hrs./wk.

• • * • # -

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hra./wk. All training pro-
vided. -

Call Mlkl Uttn«r
233-2501

tr

HELP WANTED

Hair Stylist - Licensed, experi-
ence in roller sets, 1 -2 days/week.
For new assisted living center.

(800)762-7391

HELP WANTED
Part time needed for Union CPA
firm. Mon. thru Fri., 1 to 5 p.m.
Duties to Include answering
phones, phoijtfeopy, light typing
and filing.

Please Call (908) 686-2353

HELP WANTED
CHILD CARE

Child care needed for 8 year old
boy. Mon.-Thurs., 3 to 7 p.m. Must
drive.

Call (906) 232-2045

HELP WANTED
PIT Customer Service, jewelry
background preferred. Downtown
Wesffleld. Friendly non-smoking
environment. Versatile duties in-
clude ad layouts, purchasing, typ-
ing appraisajs, computer skills.
Hours: Noon to 4 p.m., Mon. - Frl.
References required. Fax resume
to (908) §18-1903 or P.O. Box
699, Westftefd, NJ 07090.

HELP WANTED
TOW TRUCK

Flatbed Driver, clean driving
record, FT/PT. Paid holidays, uni-
forms. Apply In person:

Benhams Garage
414 Springfield Ave.

Berkeley Heights
(908)464-1395

SITUATION WANTED
Expd. Companion/Helper

To the elderly - daily, weekly or
overnight.

(908)754-5481

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
CLEANING SERVICES

Many years cleaning houses and
condos, own trans. And good ref-
erences.

Telephone 753-1497

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
HOUSECLEANING

Polish woman is looking for homes
to clean. Exp., own trans.

Please call Agnes
(908)353-1227 p

WANTED
Seeking fun-loving singers for a
cappella group doing popular stan-
dards.

Please Call Bob
654-6765

TAX PREPARATION
SUSAN G. CARTER
ACCOUNTING FIRM

Full service tax planning & prep:
'96 extension returns; '97 projec-
tions; business entities; personal
estate planning. Reasonable,
house or business calls. Westf leld
area.

(908)301-0900

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS

BEGINNERS — ADVANCED
(908)889-4095

OFFICE FOR RENT
Kenilworth, the Boulevard, Prof,
office space avail. Approx. 1,200
sq. ft. Can divide.

Call for Appointment
(908) 241-3181 -

PAR AQE SALE
SATURDAY, SEPT. 27

9 A.M. TO 3 P.M.
826 SUMMIT AVE.,

WESTFIELD
RAIN DATE: SUN., 9/28/97

Four families-washing machine,
twin box spring, children's toys,
new Polly Finders dress. Much
more.

GARAGE SALE
Garage Sale of the Century

9 a.m. - Oct. 3,4, and 5
Rain or Shine

228 Jefferson Ave.
Westf leld

Furniture, TV's, radio's, books,
quilts, kitchen items, appliances,
and much more. •

GARAGESALE
530 LAWRENCE AVE.

WESTFIELD
SAT., SEPT. 27

9 A.M. TO 3 P.M.
Furniture,ciothing,aircqnditioner,
books plus misc. items.

No Early Birds

MOVING SALE
8 North Wlckorn Drive

Westf leld (off Rahway Ave.)
Sat, Sept. 27

8 a.m. to Noon
EVERYTHING MUST GO

From baby clothes to furniture.

OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
406 Otisco Drive

2 to 4 P.M.
Beautiful split In great location. 4
BR, 2 Vfe Bth. All large rooms. EIK,
Rec. Rm. W/wet bar & playroom,
C/A, Sec. System, walk to school.
Just reduced to $285,000.

Evenings - Yakov Segal
(973)376-1848

SEASONAL RENTAL
NAPLES, FLORIDA

Kings Lake/Windsor-2 bedroom/
2 bath, pool, tennis. Available
November '97 to May '98.

Call (800) 828-0042
Ask for Linda Allen

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
JAGUAR X-J6 "83" —87 K miles,
black, brown leather interior: ste-
reo, car phone, $3,000 or best
offer.

Call (908) 855-8922

FOR SALE
Oval dining room cherry table,
Queen Anne legs, 6 chairs, pads
& 2 leaves, exc. cond. — $1,500;
IgT. air cond. — $50; glass & brass
fireplace cover — $50.

Please Call (908) 232-8930

FORSALg
Luxury Hams: Two full-length furs
- Mink, size 14 4 Llnx, size 4;
Cartier Panther ladies watch, 16K
+ S.S., exc. cond.; Hasselblad
camera; Kenworth stereo.

Call (732) 388-0493
FOR SALE

Patto Furniture - 48" glass top
table; 4 swivel rocker chairs w/
blue pads; 4 chaise lounges w/
blue pads. All in good cond. Will
sell as a set or separately. Cad for
details.

(908)232-2728

AIR CONDITIONING

I PnOVIDINO QUALITY SERVICE
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• HumfdKtort • Electronic Air Claanara

• Clook Tharmoatata • Attic Ftni
•Blown-ln fn»ulatlon

We«tf leld 233-6222

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIAN! S T A T t O r THE-ART TECHNOLOGY

(908)233-2651

AUTO DEALER

"The homo of
Superb Service"

•PARTS 'SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Wettf laid

f

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'* LARGEST O> OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER IINCC 1 9 3 2

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTO DEALER
Serving thm W**ttim!d Anm

For 78 Yman

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine QM Parts

Z 3 3 - O 2 2 O
4 M N***i Aw*. B. • P.O. Km 287*

WiSlWW. N~f. OTO01-U70

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

fflAuthorized
Oldsmobile

Safes & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

Westfield Exxoi
"UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT"

Oil Change

• Expiias 9/4/9T

INCUUDtS:
Superllo Motor Oil (Up \o 5 Qls
Oil Filler
Lubrirnlinn o( all Jotnfi

Re«t. Pdw $19.99 • I « servjeo nil kinds and makes

•Service Foreign & DomMtle ear* * Drop off »nd (lollvory asrvlc*. ' '
• Walking distance from Iraln.

Corner ol Central * ffMtfl 4O1 A9O9 Joo & Willy Farts
South Avenues, Wastfteld 9 l f O " " Z O * . UXaVaV Proprietors

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be Yours

Call
Joanna Marsh
C9O8) 232-4407

BOWLING

CLARK
'LANES

JUnVatfiM
lOneof the most modern bowling
I centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
lilruntwlch AZ Plnsetters.

I • COCKTAIL UNMfiE • SNACK BAR
AfflCOHDfnOtlED -AMPLEPARKING

1381-4700 140 Central Ave., Clark I

CLEANERS

c;.o. KI:I.M u s
better dry cleaning since t894

•CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

i 1 I!. Hi Olid SI.. Wfsllt< 111

tlh An- . I'l
7.1(i OHIO

Cl CONSTRUCTION
Code Phis -Don't Move, Improvm"

All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
Additions aaaaaWPtaPM^PWBWBPW^BB Kitchens

Add-A-Levels ^B jT l r lDc i iSSCiS l^xS l^H Bathrooms
Alterations •aa»a»a»iBBB»maBiB«B»«i«B««BBBi window*

Roofing • Siding Residential Snow Removal Deck*

GUTTERS & LEADERS! IK LANDSCAPING
Cleaned & Flushed

- Insured-

• Underground Hainpipts Cleaned
• Guitars Screens

Installed
• Minor Rtpain
• No Mm
• Spring, Summer, Fait

KEN MEISE
973-661-1648

(Strtfer Hanii Rifitm

Hubbard Landscape |
• Expert Lawn Ranovatlon,

Designing & Planting
• Grounds Maintenance • Irrigation

& Drainage Systems Installed
• Building & Grounds Pest Control

NJDEP Licensed
Fne Eatlmaten A Reatonabl*

1-800-761-3437

MOVING
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
1213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

•<• Residential
4> Commercial

CallJoe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

FENCE

A. Plata & Son
All Types of Fence

Expertly Installed
New and Repairs

Free Estimates

(908) 654-5222

GARAGE DOORS
I WESTFIELD CUSTOM DOOR CO.)

OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sales* Service
• Installation

• Garage Door Openers

(908) 233-0304
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

PAINTING

TAYLOR BROS. PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Our Specialty t

f 25 Years' Experience
I Employees - 1 0 Years' Exp.

Ttioiotii/h Etucti

Raferences Call 908*668-4850
Frm* Estimate* Insured

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

(908) 686-5432 Days

We Accept Visa • MasterCard* Discover

PAVING

RALPH
(ilKCCHK),

III \I K KM'

889-4422

PAVING

PAVING
RESIDENTIAL'COMMERCIAL • ISIHIS1 RIAL

* DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
' SEAL COATING • RAILROAD TIES

• DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING

• STUMP GRINDING

"SERVING me AREA FOR OVER M YBAR&"
FAMILY OWNED « OPERATED

753*7281

PLUMBING & HEATING
MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING |

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial!

Established 19S7
Lie. #2036

REMODELING ft SERVICE
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

PHARMACY
TlfTAMY
DRUGS

t> tn?aytK
Dally 0:30 «-m. to 10 p.m.

Stturday t'M a.m. to A p.m.
Sunday* ft a.m. tp a p.m.

Hudaon Vttamln Product*
RMwaN t*ov«t candlai

AMPLB "RIE PARKING
PRBHP|CKUPl.OiUVBRY

PLUMBING U HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING Se H E A T I N G

nESlDENTAL « COMMERCIAL
•CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING* ALTERATIONS
* SEWKR & DRAIN CUNNING

•WATER HEATERS
FULLY 1NSUREO LIC. #9949

654-1818
121 SlMibraoMi Dr,

- • • • " - - - '

OO^r
fnotnfmomn

Office: 908-232-0455
Residence: 808-233-2477

TILE/MARBLE
Ceramic Tile & Mortjle

iOffNO«MfCOUIiJI.
(908)232-7393

COMMERCIAL L ^ g , , RESIDENTIAL]

QUALITY 18
C«m«*tWv* Pfte

* Job • » • Call* ft
l ft S i

Machine AscwmMy
Oni«r l*y Hi<m* or
B«m« Dcy UPS
fr— D n tDaHurtman* * pf** Demonstration

HWMnnwm . P€mxm Chwwe Accountsmrw}m * QfMMi Wh«n You Maw! ilmi

2271 Rourl* 22 • PO Box 3729
Union, N«w J t r u y 07089-1892

Phon©r(908) 688-8270 F«xi (000) 964-3938

The Weslficld Leader
O i l l l i i a


